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The Qur’an has played the formative role in Muslim history and
is the foundational text, par excellence, of Islamic life, thought
and culture. Around it a cluster of disciplines has evolved and a
large and variegated body of scholarship has developed over the
centuries. Of all known scriptures in the world the Qur’an is the
only book that still exerts profound and far-reaching influence on
a very large portion of humanity today. Unlike any of the books
revered by the living religious traditions of mankind, it is the only
book that has been preserved in its original language and which,
literally speaking, millions of male and female sincere believers
memorize totally or partially, be they scholars or ordinary people,
young or old, rich or poor, native speakers of Arabic or not. This,
indeed, is a unique cultural and social phenomenon in human his-
tory that is worthy of serious and far-sighted study.
Despite the torrential spread of secularism in the wake of the
hegemonic dominance of Western (Euro-American) civilization
in the world and its infiltration in Muslim societies at all levels
over the last one century at least, the Muslim world has witnessed
an aggressive and steady process of de-secularization of life and
thought that may be seen as an irrevocable turn in contemporary
Muslim history. No serious student of the state of affairs in Mus-
lim societies would dare to deny that the Qur’an has been at the
centre-stage of those developments as a major source of inspira-
tion for thought and action. Gone are the days when, á la Orien-
talist or any brand of historicist stance, one would venture to
downplay or explain away the powerful and profound impact of
the Qur’an in orienting and shaping human life in all its dimen-
sions. Gone too are the days when, á la Nöldeke and philological
schools, some would exert themselves to dilute the identity of the
Qur’an by artificially tracing its contents to something other than
itself and ascribing it to sources other than Revelation whence its
provenance it claims to be.
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For Muslims taking their faith seriously, the Qur’an is not
only the basis of ritual worship and moral and spiritual guidance
for the individual. It is, more importantly, the spring of meaning
for life and the source of law for society to live according to the
will of God by translating the enduring values and eternal princi-
ples enshrined in its verses into its socio-historical reality. This is
because, as the Qur’an itself ascertains on many an occasion, its
teachings aim at the good and wellbeing of human beings both in
this life and the life to come. As Tamara Sonn put it in her intro-
ductory chapter to The Blackwell Companion to the Qur’ n (2006),
“the Qur’ n may be described as charging humanity with the task
of sanctifying all aspects of human life by bringing them into ac-
cord with the will of God.”
At a time when all other religious scriptures of mankind and
the cultural traditions built upon them seem to have definitively
succumbed to the dictates of the positive secular-materialist mind
whose sway has been reinforced through the different vehicles of
the so-called age of globalization, thus eroding the moral and
spiritual foundations of humanity, the Qur’an stands out as the
most challenging force to the secular worldview and reductionist
modes of thinking that have crystallized and spread in the wake
of successive waves of Western modernity and post-modernity. It
continues to inspire scores of intellectual and academic works in
many languages of the world, especially in English, by both Mus-
lim and non-Muslim scholars. As a cursory look at many of the
works that have appeared during the last fifteen to twenty years in
both English and French clearly shows, a general trend in
Qur’an-related studies seems to be asserting itself vigorously
among Western scholars: to deal with the Qur’an as it presents
itself, that is, to understand it on its own terms.
The Qur’an, as it claims itself to be, comes from the ultimate
source of Truth and its laws conform to human nature (dīn al-
fiÏrah), as both creation and revelation ensue from one and the
same source: God the Creator and Commander of the universe
(Q 7: 54). Perhaps this was what Thomas Carlyle wanted to say
long time ago, when he exclaimed that the Qur’an “is a voice di-
rect from Nature’s own heart!” Accordingly, coming to terms
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with the Qur’an can only be achieved, as Fazlur Rahman rightly
argued in his Major Themes of the Qur’ n,  through a systematic ap-
proach that would “yield insight into the cohesive outlook on the
universe and life which the Qur’ n undoubtedly possesses.”
The chapters making up this book are the outcome of a one-
day seminar organized on 23 July 2002 by the Kulliyyah of Is-
lamic Revealed Knowledge, International Islamic University Ma-
laysia, in commemoration of the eminent twentieth-century Alge-
rian thinker Malik Bennabi (1905-1973). “Al-Qur’an in the era of
globalization” was the theme of the seminar. The choice of the
theme was to tune with an essential aspect of Bennabi’s intellec-
tual work and career for which the Qur’an was the frame of ref-
erence and lasting source of inspiration. The book consists of
seven chapters, five in English and two in Arabic.
In the first chapter by Mohamed El-Tahir El-Mesawi, the au-
thor tries to situate Bennabi’s book The Qur’anic Phenomenon within
the general context of the intellectual and cultural encounter be-
tween the Muslim world and modern Western civilization. He
sees it as a profoundly thought-out response to the philosophical
challenges posed by that civilization to religion in general and to
Islam in particular. The second chapter deals specifically with
Bennabi’s work just mentioned by looking into some of its her-
meneutic aspects. Its author, Mustapha Tajdin, addresses two
main issues that constitute an integral part of Bennabi’s herme-
neutics of the Qur’an, namely his reformulation of the question
of the inimitability of the Qur’an (iÑj z) and his phenomenological
approach to establish its externality and transcendental nature vis-
a-vis the age and environment of its advent. In the third chapter,
Ibrahim M. Zein makes a more specific step into exploring an
important aspect of Bennabi’s phenomenological study of the
Qur’an. He examines the textual strategy employed by the Alge-
rian thinker in his comparative analysis of the story of Prophet
Joseph in the Biblical and Qur’anic accounts. By this, Zein aimed
to show how Bennabi could challenge modernity’s negative posi-
tion towards religion by using its own rational means.
The last two chapters of the English section do not deal di-
rectly with Bennabi’s work, but with Qur’an related issues. Thus,
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Israr Ahmad Khan addresses in chapter four the issue of the
proper approach to understanding the Qur’an by focusing on the
notion of coherence among its sūrahs and verses. Basing himself
mainly on the works of Abdul-Hameed al-Farahi and Amin Ah-
san Islahi, he suggests a set of principles upon which the idea of
coherence rests and then attempts to apply those principles at
interpreting a number of selected medium sūrahs. In chapter five
Mohd Hazim Shah reflects on the question of the construction
and dissemination of knowledge in the age of globalization. His
aim is to show how the Qur’anic perspective can offer a viable
alternative in addressing many of the fundamental issues that
have always preoccupied the human mind concerning the possi-
bility, validity, verification and limits of human knowledge.
In the Arabic section, a unifying theme runs through the con-
tributions of Abdelaziz Berghout and Mohamed Ben Naser,
namely the question of universalism in contradistinction with
globalization. In chapter six, Berghout discusses Bennabi’s notion
of universal civilization as a unit of analysis of human socio-
cultural affairs. Reflecting on the dynamics of human history
from a universal perspective, Bennabi, as the author of this chap-
ter tells us, saw that mankind was moving towards a stage of
unity characterized by the emergence of the truly universal man
and the dawn of a real universal civilization in which Islam would
play a fundamental role both in terms of vision and values. Look-
ing at the question of values, Ben Naser contrasts, in chapter
seven, universalism with globalization. He argues that globaliza-
tion whose spirit and mechanisms have been mainly determined
by the instrumental reason and secular outlook of Western civili-
zation, has actually resulted in the imposition of a materialist and
exploitative model of life at the expense of all humane moral and
spiritual values. Accordingly, he sees that humanity nowadays is
far away from a truly universal age where all peoples and cultures
would equally participate in the process of shaping human civili-
zation based on universal values restoring human essential dignity
in all its dimensions.
By making these contributions available to the wider public, I
hope I will have discharged part of my personal obligation to-
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wards Malik Bennabi and his legacy as well as towards Islamic
thought in its grappling with the challenges facing mankind in our
age. I also hope the publication of this book will inspire more fo-
cused and specialized studies that delve more profoundly into the
world of the Qur’an.
Finally, I must thank the authors of the chapters of the book
for their kind cooperation and understanding. I should also ex-
press my gratitude to the leadership of the Kulliyyah of Islamic
Revealed Knowledge and Human Sciences and the Research
Management Centre at the International Islamic University whose
indulgence, encouragement and support have been instrumental for
me in preparing this book for publication. Any shortcomings are,
however, solely mine.
May God the Almighty shower His blessings on us and guide










Although this chapter draws on previous work on Malik Bennabi
done by the writer, it is not however mere replication thereof. In it
an attempt is made to bring into focus the most enduring philoso-
phical aspects of Bennabi’s thought.
The author argues that in the context of Muslim cultural his-
tory over the last one and half century, Bennabi’s works in general
and his The Qur’anic Phenomenon in particular, stand out as one of
the most well informed intellectual responses to, and engagement
with, modern Western philosophical and scientific thought. His
treatment of various theological, moral, social and cultural issues is
guided by a strong sense of the unity of human history, and in-
formed by a clear and profound philosophical bent of mind and a
sharp awareness of the cross cultural and intellectual currents that
have been at work, especially in the West and the Muslim World.
These features of his thinking are consolidated and given full scope
by what can be seen as a visionary passion driving toward tran-
scending the prevailing thought categories not through a mere
haughty ideological attitude, but through a conscious and creative
commitment to systematic theorizing. This, it seems, is what en-
abled Bennabi to boldly question some of the fundamental prem-
ises of Western culture and civilization and to realize some of their
grave epistemological and moral consequences. In what follows an
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attempt is made to explore, though briefly, how these characteris-
tics of his thought are manifested through his seminal book The
Qur’anic Phenomenon.
Being more than just an attempt to prove the supernatural and
divine source of the Qur’an, Bennabi’s work is indeed a plea
against reductionism of all sorts and claims. At a time when the
once-revered wisdom and authorities of an imperialistically global-
ized modernity are foundering under post-modern attacks, human-
ity is witnessing a strong rebirth of sophistry and an unabated rise
of skepticism and nihilism.
As a preface to our attempt to contextualize Bennabi’s work
on the Qur’an, it would be appropriate to provide a brief summary
of the major landmarks of his life and career. A comprehensive
and documented account of his life and works will of course be
recommended as future study in order to draw an accurate intellec-
tual and biographical portrait of this eminent and original thinker,
especially after a number of his previously unheard of works, in-
cluding parts of his memoirs, have recently been published.1
Malik Bennabi: A Biographical Sketch
Without indulging in any discussion as to the insufficiency or non-
verifiability of Bennabi’s autobiography, there seems to be a general
agreement between those who have written about him on the major
events and stages of his life and career. In this sketch we shall pro-
vide those major events and stages without any elaboration.
 1905: Malik Bennabi was born in January in Constantine, east
Algeria to a family of established religious tradition. He later re-
ceived his primary Qur’anic and French schooling in the small
city of Tébessa (on the Tunisian–Algerian borders) where his
father worked as an officer in the Islamic Shar īÑah court.
 1921–5: Bennabi completed his secondary studies at the Ma-
drasah or Lycée Franco-Arabe of Constantine. During this period,
he came into contact with the nascent reformist current
launched by Shaykh ÑAbd al-×amīd ibn B dis.
1 Bennabi, Malek, Mémoires d´un Témoin du Siècle: l’Enfant, l’Etudiant, l’Ecrivain, les Carnets,
ed. Nour-Eddine Boukrouh (Algiers: Editions Samar, 2006), especially pp. 247-526.
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 1925: He made a first unsuccessful attempt to pursue his gradu-
ate studies in France due to lack of financial means.
 1927: Following many attempts to find a job, Bennabi was fi-
nally appointed as assistant officer to the ShariÑah court of
Aflou in the far Western province of Oran.
 1928: He was transferred to the court of Chelghoum Laid (in
the eastern region of the country) from which he resigned fol-
lowing a dispute with a French clerk of the civil court of the
small town.
 1929: Bennabi embarked on an unsuccessful business enterprise.
 1930: France celebrates, both at home and in Algiers, the cen-
tenary of French occupation of Algeria. Relying on his father’s
meagre financial resources, Bennabi left to Paris to continue his
studies. Following a politically motivated rejection by the famous
French Orientalist Louis Massignon of his application to join the
Institut des Langues Orientales de Paris, he joined a polytechnic
school from which he graduated as electrical engineer in 1935.
 1931: He joined the Association des Jeunes Chrétiens, a Christian
youth society in search of spirituality and pious conduct. Be-
sides the social and economic support it provided for him, this
society also gave Bennabi the opportunity to deliver his first
public talk ever under the title “Pourquoi sommes-nous musulmans?”
(Why are we Muslims?) In the same year, he became the vice-
president of the Muslim Students Association of North Africa.
In the same year, he married a French convert who chose
Khadija as her Muslim name.
As a result of Bennabi’s anti-colonialist activism, his father was
transferred far-away from his hometown, which seriously af-
fected the family’s social and economic situation.
 1936: As a result of unemployment and due to his family’s
worsening economic situation, Bennabi made unsuccessful at-
tempts to migrate to the Hejaz (Saudi Arabia), Egypt, Afghani-
stan and Albania.
 1938: An old friend from Tébessa put him in contact with an as-
sociation of immigrant Algerian workers at the city of Marseille
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looking for a person who could conduct literacy tuition for them.
Bennabi became the director of the Centre Culturel du Congrès
Musulman Algérien founded by the Association. The success of the
center attracted the attention of the French authorities that soon
closed it down after a few months of intense activity.
 1940: Following a call for competitive examination by the Japa-
nese embassy in Paris, Bennabi submitted to the latter a study
on Islam and Japan.
 1942: Bennabi’s life conditions worsened due to World War
Two and the total breakdown of relations between Algeria and
France after November 1942 as most of North Africa fell under
control of the Axis forces. He was compelled to accept a job in
Germany. There he managed to write his first and seminal book
Le Phénomène Coranique (The Qur’anic Phenomenon). The manu-
script was subsequently destroyed during an air raid, yet it was
rewritten basically from memory. The book was then published
in 1947 in Algiers.
 After the liberation of France in 1944 and as a result of a cabal
mounted by the mayor of Dreux where he was living, Bennabi
and his French wife were taken into police custody.
 From 1946 Bennabi started his unbroken career as a writer.
 1947: He published his only novel, Lebbeik, depicting the spiri-
tual and geographical journey of a poor Algerian pilgrim to
Makkah and Madīnah.
 1948: Publication of his controversial Les Conditions de la Renais-
sance (The Conditions of the Renaissance).
 1949–55: Bennabi committed himself to make a sustained con-
tribution to the major Muslim press in Algeria, especially La Ré-
publique Algérienne (associated with the Democratic Union led by
Ferhat Abbas) and Le Jeune Musulman (a publication of the
Ulama Association led by Shaykh Muhammad Bashir al-
Ibrahimi).
 1954: His fourth major book, La Vocation de l’Islam, was published
in Paris by the renowned publishing house Editions du Seuil.
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 1956: Bennabi was invited to India to present his book L’Afro-
Asiatisme, in which he set out the theoretical and cultural foun-
dations of the non-alignment movement whose first germs
were sown during the Bandung Conference in 1955. He left
France illegally and ended up in Cairo where he decided to set-
tle down.
 On September 1, 1956 he requested the political leadership of
the Algerian National Liberation Front (FLN) in Cairo to be
employed as a military male nurse with the fighting units of the
National Liberation Army (ALN) inside Algeria so that he
could write the internal history of the revolution. He received
no reply to his request.
 June 1957: Bennabi published (in Arabic, French, and German)
a booklet entitled SOS Algeria in which he denounced the
atrocities and genocide committed by the French army against
the Algerian people. He then continued to promote the Alge-
rian cause by his own means.
 1957–62: Bennabi organized and conducted a series of informal
seminars of intellectual and ideological edification for Muslim
youth and students in Cairo. The publication of the French and
Arabic versions of his book L’Afro-Asiatisme was made possible
thanks to a sponsorship by the Egyptian government. During
this period, he travelled regularly to Syria and Lebanon to de-
liver public talks and meet with intellectuals and thinkers. Be-
sides the translation into Arabic of his earlier books, Bennabi’s
intellectual activity at this stage resulted in a number of impor-
tant books, such as MÊl d MujtamaÑ (On the Origins of Human Soci-
ety), Fikrat Commonwealth Isl mī (The Idea of an Islamic Common-
wealth) and al-Øir Ñ al-Fikrī  fī al-Bil d al-MustaÑmarah (The Ideologi-
cal Struggle in the Colonized Countries).
 1963: After Algeria’s independence he returned home where he
was assigned by President Ahmad Ben Bella to establish a cen-
tre for cultural orientation. Weary of the bureaucratic routine
that delayed the approval of the project, Bennabi launched a
regular intellectual forum from his home where discussions fo-
cused on the issues of culture and civilization.
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 1964: He was appointed as Director of Higher Education.
Meanwhile, he continued his intellectual activity and contributed
regularly to the local press, especially the French weekly Révolution
Africaine to which he contributed articles almost every week.
 1968–70: After resigning from his official post, Bennabi de-
voted himself to lecturing in seminars and conferences both in
Algeria and abroad to disseminate his ideas to a wider audience.
During this period, he founded the annual Conference on Is-
lamic Thought that lasted up to the late 1980s.
 At this stage of his intellectual career, Bennabi published a
number of other important books. They include, among others,
his two-volume memoirs, Le Problème des idées dans le monde
musulman, al-Muslim fī Ñ lam al-IqtiÎ d, Perspectives Algériennes,
L’Islam et la démocracie, and l’Oeuvre des Orientalistes.
 October 31, 1973: After completing a tour which took him in
1971 and 1972 to a number of places from Mecca to Damas-
cus and Beirut, where he delivered talks about “the Muslim’s
role in the last third of the 20th century”, Bennabi breathed his
last in Algiers where he was buried, leaving behind many un-
published works.
Modernity and its Aftermath
The socio-political and intellectual forces that unleashed the
phenomenon of modernity in Europe were characterized by one
major feature: antagonism and belligerence vis-à-vis tradition in all
its forms. Tradition was mainly identified with religion. Therefore,
a totally uncompromising crusade had to be waged against religion
and the church – its formal and institutional embodiment – in
order for modernity’s programme to ‘de-traditionalize’ society and
culture to be implemented. Regardless of the multiple factors that
were in play and that finally shaped the historical destiny and
cultural character of Europe from the seventeenth to the twentieth
centuries, reason and science emerged as the crowned twins with
whom ultimate authority should rest.
Reason, which was now claiming universality for its principles
and dictates, had, as its bête-noire enemies, tradition, authority,
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emotion, example, etc. These enemies had to be confronted and
fiercely combated.1 As for science, its model was to be found in
physics as philosophically conceptualized by Descartes and
mathematically formulated by Newton based on his theory of the
universe as a clock-like, self-sufficient entity.
Accordingly, beliefs and values could only be sanctioned if
they passed the test of reason and science. Reality and truth were
deemed to be only that which could be vindicated by the canons of
reason and measured by the yardstick of science. This is all well
and good, but it is not the actual problem. Indeed, human beings
in their age-long experience have always resorted to reason and
science to vindicate their beliefs and values, to understand their
position in the world, to comprehend reality and truth and to deal
with nature and the different realms of existence, no matter how
reason and science might have been conceived in different
civilizations and by different peoples.
What really characterizes reason and science within the
context of Western modernity and constitutes their problem at the
same time, is their secular and reductionist orientation. Driven by a
desire to free values from the parochialism that allegedly
characterized them in the world of the Middle Ages, the process of
rationalization resulted in the de-consecration of values and
desacralization of human life. Animated by a strong desire to
demystify and control nature and attain certainty in knowing it,
science ended up limiting nature to physical phenomena and
equating the latter with the quantifiable that can and must
ultimately be subsumed in precise mathematical equations.
Thus, reason, with its universal canons and ontological
principles as advocated by early philosophical theorists of
modernity such as Descartes, was progressively receding for the
benefit of a conception of human rationality in which it was
narrowly identified with science. The narrowing of human
rationality and reason was based on “the enormous metaphysical
assumption that the reality to which science has access is the whole
1 Ernest Gellner, Reason and Culture (Oxford UK & Cambridge USA: Blackwell, 1992),
pp. 55-110.
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of reality.” This, according to Roger Trigg, means that humans
“have no other source of knowledge, nor any other means of
reasoning.”1 A doctrine or ideology of scientism thus emerged
whose first victim was universal reason itself. Likewise, human
rationality had to be “subordinated to contemporary science
whatever it may happen to be saying.” It followed from this, as
Trigg asserts, that philosophy and rationality became “the
handmaiden of science rather than its rational underpinning.”2
This, indeed, was a major development of modernity towards
reductionism in human knowledge and vision of the world, a
reductionism that sought to bring “everything down to the level of
physical explanation.”3 This ‘physicalism’ was philosophically
formulated in the so-called scientific world-view, be it positivistic
or otherwise. By reducing rationality from a holistic outlook to a
physicalist conception of the world and reality and by making
reason a mere instrument of science as patterned after physics,
modernity left the door wide open to relativism in the various
aspects of thought and life.
One of the most devastating outcomes of these developments
can, perhaps, be seen in the loss of meaning that has pervaded
almost all aspects of human life. Even physical objects, which in
the beginning constituted the subject of study for the natural
sciences, have been torn asunder and no more constitute an
objective reality. This has been further consolidated and given
more philosophical grounding by revolutionary developments in
the physical and natural sciences. Quantum mechanics, in
particular, “deprived matter of the solidity it was thought to
possess”4 and destructively affected “the program of modern
philosophy.”5 The subject matter of scientific knowledge itself was
now at stake. Indeed, “the very notion of an objective nature of
1 Roger Trigg, Rationality and Science: Can Science Explain Every-thing? (Oxford UK &
Cambridge USA: Blackwell, 1993), p. 60.
2 Ibid. p. 81.
3 Ibid.
4 Charles Le Gai Eaton, Remembering God (Chicago: ABC International Group, 2000), p. 30.
5 Stephen Toulmin, Cosmopolis: The Hidden Agenda of Modernity (Chicago: The University
of Chicago Press, 1990), p. 147.
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the world independent of our knowledge of it came under attack.”1
Thus, “scientific knowledge is no longer knowledge of things as
they are ‘out there’ in an objective world but only in relation to an
observer. In a sense, we see what we expect to see in accordance
with our own mental patterns.”2
Post-modernity and the Loss of the Centre
Under such circumstances, it is only natural to speak about the
eclipse and end of reason, to bid farewell to it, or to announce the
end of science, and, indeed, to herald the end of everything
including modernity itself.3
This situation, a logical consequence of modernity’s own
premises, has been severely aggravated by post-modern trends. If
reason used to be assigned the position of authority and was
therefore considered to be a reference for human thought and life,
and if science taught us that there was some rationality and hence a
certain structure in the world, post-modernity has almost done
away with all of that.
When it pulled man out of his traditional world-views and
value-systems, modernity promised him alternatives that were based
on reason and enlightened by science. It did not deprive him totally
of a frame of reference and certain absolutes in which to ground
himself and his experience. In contrast, post-modernism is
effectively creating a real dislocation of the human condition and
experience. This dislocation is tied up with a number of assumptions
about reality which actually go “far beyond mere relativism.”4
One main feature of post-modernist thought, with its new
assumptions, is that “things and events do not have intrinsic
meaning” and that there is “only continuous interpretation of the
1 Lawrence Sklar, Philosophy of Physics (Oxford: Oxford University Press, 1995), p. 7.
2 Eaton, Remembering God, p. 30.
3 See for example, Max Horkheimer, Eclipse of Reason (New York: Continuum, 1992
[1947]); Paul Feyerabend, Farewell to Reason (London: Verso, 1987); Gianni Vattimo,
The End of Modernity, trans. Jon R. Snyder (Cambridge UK: Polity Press, 1988); John
Horgan, The End of Science (London: Abacus, 1998).
4 David S. Dockery, “The Challenge of Post-modernism” in David S. Dockery (ed.),
The Challenge of Post-modernism: An Evangelical Engagement (Grand Rapids, Michigan:
Baker Books, 1995), p. 14.
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world.”1 Accordingly, reality, whether natural or social,2 has always
to be invented and reconstructed time and again. Nothing has
truth or meaning in itself. Everything is in permanent flux. The
only absolute is total ‘fluidity’ and continuous change.
According to post-modernist thinkers like as Jean Francois
Lyotard, the epistemological mark of “post-modernity is the loss of
authoritative conceptual structures to serve as the ‘foundation’ of
rational knowledge.”3 Regardless of the different brands of post-
modernism that writers have tried to map out, one of them seems
to hold sway over the others. It is a post-modernism characterized
by absolute relativism according to which “objective truth is
intolerable and non-existent.” In this type of post-modernism,
“not only is any transcendent center of reality disavowed, but the
unrelieved flux that replaces it has no center.”4 As many post-
modernist philosophers tell us, humanity is at present experiencing
the total collapse of all grand narratives (i.e., religion, philosophical
systems, ideologies, etc.), which in the past underpinned and
sustained human experience and consciousness.
This may be true and apply to the historical experience and
consciousness of Western (Euro-American) humanity. But to
generalize it to all peoples and cultures of the world does not
necessarily reflect the truth, despite the relentless attempts by
Western powers to universalize that experience and impose that
consciousness by all possible means. For we know only too well that
a very large portion of mankind all over the globe still continue to
defend their traditional world-views and value-systems and strive
hard to live according to their requirements.5 In fact, even in the
West, many philosophers, thinkers and even men of science have
expressed their discontent with modernity’s agenda and voiced
profound criticism of its reductionist, alienating and dehumanizing
1 Ibid.
2 We intentionally do not mention here metaphysical or transcendental reality because
it does not constitute part of the scheme of things of modernity and post-modernity.
3 Stephen Toulmin, op. cit., p. 172.
4 Carl F.H. Henry, “Post-modernism: The New Spectre?” in David S. Dockery: op. cit., p. 38.
5 This is not to deny the fact that different cultures and world-views in the world have
been affected and, as it were, contaminated by the plagues of western modernism and
post-modernism to varying degrees.
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trends long before the self-styled prophets of post-modernism made
their prophecies. As a leading biologist accredited with outstanding
scientific achievements, René Dubos opined over forty years ago
that scientists “should become more vitally concerned about the
nature and purpose of man. Only thus”, he insisted, “can they learn
to speak to man not a specialist’s jargon but in a truly human
language.”1 Dubos’s advice was the result of his realizing “the failure
of the scientific community to organize a systematic effort against
the desecration of life and nature.”2 This failure, he argued, accounts
for the “increasing dehumanization.”3
Thus, if modernity advocated a reductionist, materialist and
secular view of the world, post-modernity is advocating a
completely fragmented world in which there is no anchoring point
for human consciousness and experience. Not only has the object
fallen apart, but the subject himself has also vanished. Instead of
modernity’s subject, who of course implies the existence of an
object, invention is being made of “a floating individual with no
distinct reference points or parameters.”4
In the wake of modernity’s struggle against tradition and
religion, man was left without a heart or soul; yet he was at least
reassured that reason and its ally, science, would take care of him.
Now post-modernity is cutting up his head and stripping him of
his mind. What is then left is a soulless and mindless body that is
being pampered by a sweeping culture of consumerism and
nihilism. With the post-modern mind, the problem has assumed
alarmingly more dangerous dimensions. The evil-guided, power-
thirsty and business-oriented manipulations of genetic engineering
are indeed precipitating humanity not only into the unknown, but
also into the assuredly destructive.5 Thus, it is no more a question
of mere dehumanization as Dubos and others complained. The
1 Rene Dubos, So Human an Animal (New York: Charles Scribner’s Sons, 1968), p. 9.
2 Ibid. p. 3.
3 Ibid. p. 5.
4 Pauline Marie Rosenau, Post-modernism and the Social Sciences (Princeton, NJ: Princeton
University Press, 1992), p. 54.
5 See for example Mae-Wan Ho, Genetic Engineering: Dream or Nightmare, The Brave World
of Bad Science and Big Business (Penang, Malaysia: TWN, 1998). The author is a British
biologist and a fellow of the US National Genetics Foundation.
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problem now is that we are told of the end of man in the
philosophical and sociological sense in which it would have
appeared to a certain Michel Foucault in his archeological critique
of the social sciences.1 In what seems to be a reconsideration of his
thesis on the end of history, Francis Fukuyama has warned against
what he considers the most significant threat from biotechnology
consisting in the possibility of altering human nature and thereby
moving the world into a post-human stage of history. As he put it,
“the most significant threat posed by contemporary biotechnology
is the possibility that it will alter human nature and thereby move
us into a ‘posthuman’ stage of history.” 2
It is, in my opinion, against such developments that Bennabi’s
severe criticism of Cartesian rationalism and his strong rejection of
scientism can better be appreciated. With the foresight of a
visionary, he was able to discern to what consequences the logic of
Descartes’ rationalism and the scientism he was initiating could
ultimately lead. In criticizing the Cartesian rationalist doctrine,
Bennabi’s problem was not with Descartes’ belief or disbelief in
God, as the objection by Sheikh Muhammad A. Draz in his
preface to The Qur’anic Phenomenon suggests, thus missing one
important aspect of Bennabi’s argument.3 Nor was his problem
with reason and science as such. The conception of reason and
science as utterly antithetical to religion and revelation was of the
utmost concern for Bennabi. His argument in The Qur’anic
Phenomenon, and in other works as well, is unmistakably informed
by a sharp awareness of what may be called modernity’s self-
negation, which included almost all its major ‘isms’ such as
rationalism, humanism and scientism.4
1 See: Michel Foucault, The Order of Things: An Archeology of the Human Sciences (London:
Routledge, 1992).
2 Francis Fukuyama, Our Posthuman Future: Consequences of the Biotechnology Revolution
(New York: Farrar, Straus and Giroux, 2002), p. 7.
3 See Draz’s position in his preface to Bennabi’s The Qur’anic Phenomenon, trans. Mo-
hamed El-Tahir El-Mesawi (Kuala Lumpur: Islamic Book Trust, 2004), p. xxxiii.
4 On some of modernity’s internal problems and the crises affecting its thought-
systems and ideological constructions, see Lawrence E. Cahoone, The Dilemma of Mod-
ernity (New York: The State University of New York Press, 1988).
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This self-negation can only be seen as a logical consequence of
modernity’s fundamental inclination towards magnification. In
other words, the magnification, for instance, of reason and science
led to an absolutization of the scientific world-view and to a belief
in the absolute capability of human reason and power to control
nature and history and to answer the ultimate questions that have
never ceased to haunt the human mind.
Understandably, this magnification and absolutizing could only
take place at the expense of the rejection of any supernatural
authority and the negation of all transcendent reality. By rejecting
divine authority and negating metaphysical reality, modernity, to put
it in Bennabi’s terms, had to fall into a process of deifying other
entities, thus assigning absolute power to other authorities. But once
it is realized that those absolutized authorities and deified entities
cannot provide the promised panacea, the only alternative is total
loss of faith in them and ushering in the post-modern age some of
the major features of which we have tried to describe above.
Phenomenology of Religion and Prophethood
The aforementioned considerations are behind Bennabi’s strong
insistence that modernity’s antagonism towards religion should not
be seen as a mere conflict between religion and science or reason.
For him, it is question of a conflict between two basically different
philosophical systems and visions of the world. It is a conflict
“between theism and materialism, between the religion that has God
as a basis and that which postulates matter as an absolute.”1 It is, in
the final analysis, a battle for the ultimate meaning of life, the nature
of man and the origin and destiny of the world, with all that this
involves at the psychological, philosophical and cosmological levels.2
As mentioned at the beginning of this chapter, Bennabi’s
work in general was a systematic and highly mature response to
the philosophical and cultural challenges that Muslim society has
faced in the wake of its encounter with the West. Indeed, the
1 Bennabi, The Qur’anic Phenomenon, p. 35.
2 For a more detailed analysis of this aspect of Bennabi’s thought, see Mohamed El-
Tahir El-Mesawi, A Muslim Theory of Human Society: An Investigation into the Sociological
Thought of Malik Bennabi (Batu Caves, KL: Thinker’s Library, 1998), pp. 11-38.
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particular significance of his book on the Qur’anic phenomenon
can only be fully realized in the light of the far-reaching
developments that have occurred in that context. It is a
conscious intellectual engagement with the secular premises and
materialistic scientistic world-view of modernity. As I have tried
to show, its basic argument is still relevant even with regard to
the challenge of post-modernism.
To develop his argument, Bennabi adopted a multi-layered
complex method, which can be said to be unprecedented in the
field of Qur’anic and Islamic studies in general. Insights from
various disciplines and branches of knowledge were intelligently
woven together to develop a new approach to the study of
religion in general and the Qur’an in particular. Thus, philosophy,
archaeology, history, cosmology, sociology, philosophical
anthropology and psychoanalysis are all employed to examine
religion and prophethood as objective phenomena that transcend
all historical contexts and socio-cultural configurations.
With this multi-disciplinary approach, Bennabi succeeded to
overcome the inadequacies and shortcomings of the reductionist
and subjectivist theories that have prevailed for a relatively long
period of time in the study of religion and religious phenomena
by different social science disciplines. He started from a basic
observation which has been a matter of agreement among
scholars and thinkers of different backgrounds. It concerns the
fact that religion, as a Durkheimian sociologist put it, “has been
the condition for human life in all ages and climes.”1 However,
unlike so many modern scholars across the different academic
disciplines, he did not explain this fact away by means of
historicist, subjectivist or positivist interpretation.2 Instead, he
saw in the various manifestations of religion throughout human
history, from “the simple dolmen to the most imposing temple,”3
1 Serge Mascovici, The Invention of Society (Cambridge UK: Polity Press, 1993), p. 33.
2 For detailed expositions of different theories of religion, see the following works:
Bryan S. Turner, Religion and Social Theory, London: Sage Publications, 1983; Malcolm
B. Hamilton, The Sociology of Religion (London & New York: Routledge, 1995); Daniel L.
Pals, Seven Theories of Religion (Oxford University Press, 1996).
3 Bennabi, The Qur’anic Phenomenon, p. 33.
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the clearest evidence as to the inherent religiosity of human
nature.
Thus, for Bennabi, religion is not a mere spiritual and mental
activity of the human psyche. Rather, it is both a fundamental
disposition of the human species and a cosmic fact deeply rooted
in the structure of the universe. This means that religion cannot
be reduced to a mere cultural category acquired by the human
beings over history or relative to the early and primitive stages of
their socio-cultural development.1
It is worth mentioning here that this psycho-cosmological
understanding of religion was expressed, albeit in confusing
terms, by a number of Western philosophers and scholars. They
seem to have tried to free themselves from the yoke of
materialism and positivism. As a leading scholar in
psychoanalysis, Carl Jung’s views deserve special attention here.
In an attempt to avoid the inaccuracies of the materialist
conception of the psyche,” Jung developed a “theory of
archetypes” according to which “religion can best be understood
by relating it to a collective unconscious” that constitutes a
“psychic reality shared by all humans.”2 As he put it, this
“collective unconscious contains the whole spiritual heritage of
mankind’s evolution born anew in the brain structure of the
individual.”3
However, despite the suggestive importance of the idea of a
common universal “spiritual heritage” of mankind, Jung did not
pursue his inquiry to its logical ends by addressing the essential
question concerning the origins and nature of this collective
heritage. On the contrary, he simply dismissed it by referring to
human evolution. One reason for this might be the following;
succumbing to the dominant positivistic paradigms, Jung
“eschewed from any metaphysical and philosophical
1 Muhammad B qir al-Şadr, al-Madrasah al-Qur’ niyyah (Beirut: D r al-TaÑ ruf, 1981),
pp. 115-118.
2 Brian Morris, Anthropological Studies in Religion (Cambridge University Press, 1987), p. 168.
3 Carl G. Jung, The Portable Jung, edited by J. Campell (Harmondsworth: Penguin
Books, 1971), pp. 45-46.
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considerations.”1 To put it differently, it seems as if there were
certain boundaries set up by the dominant episteme, which
scholars must not cross!
In considering the different expressions of religion (such as
totemic belief, polytheism and monotheism), Bennabi’s
immediate aim was to establish the perennial nature of the
religious phenomenon as a characteristic of human nature. Hence,
man is described as a religious animal or homo relgiosus.2 From this
he proceeded to his ultimate purpose, namely to examine the
Qur’anic revelation and Muhammad’s prophetic call within the
wider context of the monotheistic tradition and prophetic
movement, which have characterized three major living religious
traditions of the world, i.e., Judaism, Christianity and Islam.
For this, he proposed an approach in which both
phenomenology and psychoanalysis play prominent roles. In this
approach, the particular case of Islam would be linked to the
religious phenomenon in general, while its messenger would be
regarded as the final link in the chain of the prophetic movement.
Similarly, the Qur’anic revelation would be considered to be the
culmination of the stream of monotheistic thought. Yet, a
comparative historical and psychological analysis was necessary in
order for the relationship between the prophets (messengers) and
their messages to be properly grasped. Thus, the common
characteristics that determined their personality and behaviour
could be understood.
To address the latter issue, Bennabi looked into the life and
prophetic career of the Israelite Prophet Jeremiah whose book
and historical authenticity have been spared by modern Biblical
criticism. In contrast to his counterpart, the pseudo-prophet
Hanania, the examination of the specific case of Jeremiah shows
the following features as distinctive characteristics of a prophet
and of the phenomenon of prophethood.
1 Carl G. Jung, Psychology and Religion (New Haven: Yale University Press, 1966), p. 2; cf.
J.J. Clarke: In Search of Jung: Historical and Philosophical Enquiries (London: Routledge,
1992), p. 35.
2 Bennabi, The Qur’anic Phenomenon, p. 34.
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1. The Presence of an absolute power that eliminates the
prophet’s personal will and determines his final and
permanent behaviour with respect to his missionary career.
2. A unique and categorical judgement on the future course of
events that transcends all logic of history reasoned out by
ordinary human beings.
3. The comparison of Jeremiah and other Biblical prophets,
such as Amos and the Second Isaiah, reveals a third feature:
the similarity of and continuity in the manifestation of the
previous two features in all prophets.1
According to Bennabi, these features, equally manifested in
the case of Prophet Muhammad, cannot be explained as being
mere subjective traits of the prophet or as the consequence of a
disturbed mental state and unbalanced personality, as modern
critics would have us believe. On the contrary, they indicate the
impersonal character and external source of the prophetic call that
rather imposes itself on the personality of the prophet and subdues
his will in an absolute manner. The prophets’ resistance to the
prophetic call provides further evidence on the impersonality and
externality of prophethood. They all wished and, indeed, positively
tried to avoid it. This resistance is a clear indication of “the
opposition between their free will and the determinism that
subordinates their will and subjugates their self.”2
Having established the phenomenological characteristics of
the prophetic movement from Abraham to Muhammad, Bennabi
then turned to examine the Qur’an from both a phenomenological
and psychoanalytic perspective. In his view, besides its thematic
continuity with the previous revelations in terms of its fundamental
message to mankind, especially its monotheistic teachings, the
Qur’an itself provides a very important clue underlining its
1 Ibid. p. 57. In developing his ideas in this regard, Bennabi has relied heavily on the
extensive and well-researched study by the expert of Judeao-Christian studies Adolphe
Lods entitled Les Prophètes d’Israel et Les Débuts du Judaisme. This book was first pub-
lished in Paris by La Renaissance du Livre in 1935, and then by Editions Albin Michel
in 1969.
2 Bennabi, The Qur’anic Phenomenon, p. 51.
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belonging to the phenomenon of revelation which intimately
accompanied the prophetic movement.
Thus, the Qur’an taught Muhammad, its receiver and
conveyor, that he was “no innovator among the messengers” (Q.
46: 9). This meant that he was not “preaching anything that was
not already preached by all God’s messengers” before him.1 In
other words, Muhammad was only a link and, for that matter, the
last one, in the long chain of prophets unto whom God had
vouchsafed his messages. Accordingly, he was, like all of them,
subject to the same laws. Likewise, the above-mentioned
characteristics of a prophet were equally manifested in him.
Apart from its phenomenological characteristic both as
belonging to the phenomenon of revelation and as being the
culmination of religious monotheism, the Qur’an constitutes a
phenomenon in and of itself. This seems to be the reason for
which Bennabi gave his book the title The Qur’anic Phenomenon. Its
revelation over almost twenty-three years makes it more than a
mere ‘event’, as Bishop Kenneth Cragg opined.2 If a phenomenon
can be defined as “an event that repeatedly occurs under the same
conditions,”3 then this definition applies to the sequence of the
Qur’anic revelations that took place over more than two decades.
One aspect of the phenomenological manifestation of the Qur’an
concerns its recipient and carrier, the Prophet himself, while the
other has to do with the mode of revelation.
At the Prophet’s level, Qur’anic revelations were always
accompanied by certain psycho-physiological changes that could
easily be perceived by those present with him. As for the revelations
themselves, they took place according to quantitatively definite
1 Fakhr al-Dīn Muhammad ibn ÑUmar al-R zī, al-Tafsīr al-Kabīr, also known as Maf tīÍ
al-Ghayb (Beirut: D r al-Kutub al-ÑIlmiyyah: 1411/1990), vol. 14/28, p. 7; N Îir al-Dīn
Abū SaÑīd ÑAbd All h al-BayÌawī, Anw r at-Tanzīl wa Asr r at-Ta’wīl (Beirut: D r al-
Fikr, 1416/1996), vol. 5, p. 178.
2 Kenneth Cragg, The Event of the Qur’an: Islam in Its Scripture (Oxford UK: Oneworld,
1994 (1971). Cragg’s work is noteworthy in that he tried in it to bring into prominence
the phenomenological aspects of the Qur’an. However, his analysis seems to obliterate
the concept of waÍy by trying to explain it in terms of the human genius of the
Prophet.
3 Bennabi, The Qur’anic Phenomenon, p. 14.
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amounts and specific time intervals. This happened in a way that
clearly neglected the personal state of the person who was receiving
them. Put differently, those revelations were taking place irrespective
of the Prophet’s grief and sufferings or wishes and aspirations.
In Bennabi’s analysis, these phenomenological characteristics
of the Qur’an vividly indicate its impersonality and externality with
regard to the Prophet’s self. This implies that the ideas and
knowledge content of the Qur’an superseded the Prophet’s
personal knowledge and transcended his consciousness. As Cragg
beautifully put it, “the Qur’an was never a personal ambition, an
anticipated dignity, a private honour. Except as a divine mercy, it
could not have been.”1 However, an objection can be raised here.
Admitting the impersonal and external character of the Qur’an vis-
á-vis Muhammad’s self, there is still room for supposing that it
mirrored the knowledge and ideas – religious and otherwise – that
were available in his environment and age.
To this hypothesis, on which many Western scholars built
their studies of Islam and its Prophet, Bennabi devoted a great deal
of analysis that runs through the entire book. He has carefully and
convincingly drawn a psychological and intellectual portrait of the
Prophet, both before and after the prophetic call. He has done so
to draw the demarcation line between the Prophet’s personal
knowledge and ideas and the content of the Qur’an, and then
carried a comparative and historical examination of a wide range of
Qur’anic themes demonstrating that the true source of the Qur’an
can only be conceived on a transcendent, metaphysical plane.
As pointed out earlier, Bennabi’s book is a highly mature
response to the intellectual challenges of modern philosophical
and scientific thought. It can easily be seen as a new kind of
Islamic theological and philosophical thinking to explore
Qur’anic eternal truths in a new light and from a broader
perspective than classical Muslim scholars could have done.
Indeed, the approach Bennabi suggested and the methodology he
applied in his study of the Qur’an are challenging and worthy of
serious consideration by those who seek to open new avenues for
1 Cragg, The Event of the Qur’an, pp. 38-39.
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the revival of Islamic thought and reconstruction of Muslim
society and civilization.
His reformulation of the issue of iÑj z, or the inimitability and
‘matchlessness,’ of the Qur’an, hitherto considered mainly in
linguistic and literary terms, within the wider philosophical and
historical context of the religious phenomenon and prophetic
movement, is quite unique in Islamic and Qur’anic studies.1 It
invites the mind to a different reading of human religious history
and a different understanding of the human condition that goes far
beyond the mere concerns of Muslims. This is because of its
embracing the view that the Qur’an, to put the matter in Cragg’s
words, “relates to the larger world on the outer side of [Muslim]
experience wherever man, either in his religions or his secularity, is
found.”2
Accordingly, in developing his psychoanalytic and
phenomenological approach to the Qur’an, Bennabi’s target was
not simply the Muslim who is in need of “a sound perception of
the value of the Qur’an” on which “to base his personal faith and
conviction.” He was also concerned about those who want to deal
with the Islamic Scripture “as a mere subject of academic study.”3
In other words, this approach was deemed to equally enable the
non-Muslim to reach an adequate and just appreciation of the
Qur’an whose bearing is not restricted to the Muslim who has
possessed it by faith and personal experience. Perhaps we can say,
using the words of Kenneth Cragg, Bennabi’s method in dealing
with the Qur’anic phenomenon “will allow the Qur’an to be
possessed from without – possessed, that is, not by the
propagandist who wishes to decry or the dilettante who wills to
1 The works of the late al-Azhar Professor Muhammad Abdallah Draz (1894-1958)
deserve to be mentioned here. They are clearly informed with a bent of mind similar
to that which guided Bennabi in the present book. A comparative study of The Qur’anic
Phenomenon and Draz’s Introduction to the Qur’an (trans. from French by Ayeshah Abdel
Haleem, London: I.B. Tauris, 2000) and The Qur’an: an Eternal Challenge (trans. from
French by Adil Salahi, Leicester: The Islamic Foundation, 2001) will reveal striking
similarities in their theoretical premises and methodological approach.
2 Cragg, The Event of the Qur’an, p. 185.
3 Bennabi, The Qur’anic Phenomenon, p. 19.
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sentimentalize – but by the seriously concerned who has at once
both yearning and reservation, both attraction and misgiving.”1
As we tried to show in the previous pages, modernity’s
positivistic conception of reason and its ideology of scientism
have had detrimental consequences for the meaning of reality
that have been devastatingly aggravated by post-modernist
thought.2 In the wake of the unfolding processes of globalization
in almost all the spheres of human life, those consequences need
not be overemphasized here. Bennabi’s reflections and insights
can rightly be seen as a consolidation of the efforts by many
thinkers and scholars all over the world to combat the different
forms and waves of reductionism and nihilism that have pushed
humanity into the abyss of secularism and secularization.3
Bennabi’s The Qur’anic Phenomenon was not simply the
beginning of his intellectual career as a visionary thinker and
prolific writer. When he ends it with the statement that religion
“appears to be imprinted in the order of the universe as a law
characteristic of the human spirit,”4 he does not make an empty
statement nor does he play on words. In fact, he has, in this book,
laid down the philosophical and methodological foundations of his
later works. One can safely assert that his subsequent intellectual
efforts in social and cultural theorizing are an elaboration and
1 Cragg, The Event of the Qur’an, p. 186.
2 For a profound analysis and discussion in this respect, see Roger Trigg, Reality at
Risk: A Defence of Realism in Philosophy and the Sciences, The Harvester Press (UK) & Bar-
nes and Noble Books (USA), 1980.
3 For a profound philosophical and historical analysis of secularization and secularism,
see Syed Muhammad Naquib al-Attas, Islam and Secularism (Kuala Lumpur: Interna-
tional Institute of Islamic Thought and Civilization [ISTAC], 1993). A more recent
and comprehensive (theoretical and socio-historical) criticism of secularism and secu-
larization can be found in John L. Esposito and Azzam Tamimi ed.: Islam and Secular-
ism in the Middle East (London: C. Hurst & Co. Publishers Ltd., 2000). The contribu-
tors to this valuable book include prominent thinkers of different backgrounds such as
John Keane (professor of political science at the University of Manchester, UK), Ra-
chid al-Ghannouchi (Islamic thinker and political leader of Ennahda Movement in
Tunisia) and Peter Burger (professor of sociology at Boston University, USA).
4 Bennabi, The Qur’anic Phenomenon, p. 283.
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substantiation of the central thesis about man and religion
developed in this book.1
Conclusion
As it has already been stated, Bennabi’s aim in writing his book on
the Qur’an was to address the question of religion and
prophethood not only as a Muslim issue, but also as a universal
question concerning mankind at large. For him, the intellectual and
moral crisis of the modern mind vis-á-vis religion is in fact a
manifestation of the deeper spiritual crisis that has engulfed
humanity in the wake of modernity’s onslaught on the so-called
pre-modern belief systems and thought categories as well as modes
of conduct and lifestyles.
        Thus, the total erosion of the traditional frameworks of hu-
man life and experience and the ensuing global crisis cannot be
overcome through the partial and superficial treatment that the
instrumental reason of modernism and the deconstructive reason
of post-modernism have been offering so far. Only a fundamen-
tal and holistic approach embracing the human reality in all its
complexity and realizing its multifaceted nature can restore hu-
manity to the right track and open new horizons for human
wholeness and serenity.
1 For more details see my A Muslim Theory of Human Society, op. cit., and my introduc-




Some Linguistic Aspects of Malik Bennabi’s
Hermeneutics in The Qur’anic Phenomenon
Mustapha Tajdin
Introduction
This chapter looks into Malik Bennabi’s theory of Qur’an
interpretation. At first glance, the works of this eminent thinker
may not reveal any direct concern about Qur’anic exegesis and
interpretation. Even his book The Qur’anic Phenomenon – the focus
of this study – is not an exception, as its title would apparently
suggest. Nonetheless, this judgement would only be relevant if we
confine ourselves to the traditional definitions and scope of the
term ‘interpretation’.
Although Bennabi is content with traditionalist views on
various subjects in Islamic scholarship, his strong Islamic
background and familiarity with the ideas of Islamic reform
movements, on the one hand, and his exposure to Western
culture and modes of thought, on the other, enabled him to
develop his own approach to ‘modernizing’ Islamic thought and
wrestle with the intellectual and cultural challenges posed modern
Western civilization. He tried to explore new perspectives in
dealing with such issues. As this study will try to show, he
undertook this task in a moderate and balanced manner, resulting
in a high appreciation of his ideas even in traditional circles of al-
Azhar, the prestigious and authoritative Islamic institution of
learning.
Our task is to discover Bennabi’s universe of ideas using a
set of different tools to disclose his theory of interpretation.
Thus, we will try to explore new dimensions of the concept of
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interpretation in order to go beyond the traditional definition that
narrowed the meaning of the term to linguistic considerations.
This would suggest analyzing Bennabi’s ideas in the light of a
comprehensive theory of meaning that shall include strategies of
linguistic and non-linguistic nature.
Hermeneutics: Meaning and Scope
Hermeneutics is a term derived from the Greek verb hermeneuein,
which literally means to express, explain, translate or interpret.1 It
seems to have been derived from Hermes, one of the Greek
deities whose main task is said to have been to mediate between
the deities and man, and to explain to man the intentions of
divine beings. The theory of interpretation or hermeneutics, as
may be incorrectly inferred from its name, is not restricted to the
field of textual interpretation, nor is it a mere concern of
theology, especially in the Western tradition. Emilio Betti, a
pioneer in this field, states that ‘interpretation’ has come to form
the common concern of scholars dedicated to all humanist
disciplines, including linguistics, religion, law and politics.2 He
maintains that our interpretative powers are usually stimulated as
we come into contact with what he calls “meaningful forms,” be
they linguistic symbols, human behaviour, or even fixed
documents and mute remnants.3
This broad view of interpretation stems from a
comprehensive outlook of what the phenomenon of meaning
really “means.” Semantics, as the science of meaning, has
acquired in linguistic circles new connotations rendering it more
general than before, but unluckily more complicated. To use
Toshihiko Izutsu’s words, the science concerning the
phenomenon of meaning has become so wide in scope “that
1 Routledge Encyclopedia of Philosophy (London/New York: Routledge, 1998), vol. 4, p.
385.
2 Emilio Betti, “Hermeneutics as the general methodology of Geistewissenschaften,”
in Gayle L. Ormiston & Alan D. Schrift, eds., The hermeneutic tradition from Aristotle to
Ricoeur (New York: State University of New York Press, 1990), p. 159.
3 Ibid. p. 160
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almost anything that may be considered to have any meaning at
all is fully entitled to constitute an object of semantics.”1
Although the term ‘hermeneutics’ is relatively new in the
world of scientific research, it refers to a defined area of
scholarship, that is, the textual analysis and the methods adopted
in the domain of human interpretation of a given text. However,
the process of understanding linguistic and non-linguistic
symbols dates back to time immemorial.2
The interpretative characteristic of symbols has become at
the centre of the theory of understanding or hermeneutics. Since
the time of Ferdinand de Saussure, a pioneer and a well-
recognized authority in the field of semantics, all the fields of
humanities have become the subject matter of semantic
interpretation. Thus, social, religious, and other disciplines came
to be treated in the same way as linguistic texts. Going one step
further, Betti views not only the text but also all meaning-full
forms as object of interpretation. Many literary critics and
linguists perceive the text as a system of relationships and
correlated elements, and the form, as Betti declares, is
[A] homogeneous structure in which a number of perceptible
elements are related to one another and which is suitable for
preserving the character of the mind that created it or that is
embodied in it.3
The credit for the development of the hermeneutical tradition
and widening of its scope goes not only to semanticists, but also to
theologians. Schleiermacher, who is considered by many as the
father of modern theological hermeneutics, maintained that the act
of interpretation goes beyond textual interpretation. To him,
hermeneutics is an act of general understanding, which transcends
linguistic and particularly philological concerns to include all the
mechanisms of deriving meanings from any phenomenon
whatsoever. This view was later developed further by Gadamer
1 Toshihiko Izutso, God and man in the Qur’an: Semantics of the Qur’anic Weltanschauung
(Kuala Lumpur: Islamic Book Trust, 2002), p. 2.
2 Palmer Richard. E., Hermeneutics: Interpretation Theory in Shleirmacher,  Dilthey, Heidegger
and Gadamer (Evanston: Northwestern University Press, 1969), pp.12-13
3 Betti, “Hermeneutics as the General Methodology of Geistewissenschaften,” p. 160.
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who turned hermeneutics into a human science concerned with all
types of human understanding.1
As to the question of what hermeneutics exactly means, a
distinction between two major connotations of the term has to be
drawn. The first is technical and narrow in its scope and
dimensions. According to it, hermeneutics is restricted to the
field of theology dealing with the formulation of rules and
principles that govern Biblical interpretation. The second is literal
and broader and more general. In it, hermeneutics deals with the
formulation of the methodological principles of any kind of
interpretation. This general meaning of the term is what allowed
the German philosopher Heidegger to describe his
phenomenological thinking as hermeneutical.2
Although hermeneutics still seems to be trapped in the cage
of theology, and the theory of interpretation is still dominated by
linguistic preoccupations, many outstanding efforts have been
made to transcend the theological and linguistic boundaries that
are considered as hindrances to the development of this emerging
discipline. It does not, however, suggest that those exercises,
undertaken to broaden the scope of hermeneutics, have resulted
in the total rejection or underestimation of the role of theology
and linguistics in the achievements made in the field of
understanding human “understanding”. Rather, those efforts
would have been vain without the assistance of outstanding
achievements in theology and linguistics. Contributions of
scholars towards enriching the field of hermeneutical studies by
making it encompass all meaningful human activities requiring a
level of scrutiny and a degree of analysis for its understanding
may themselves serve as a justification for its significance.
The works of Gadamer, especially his book Truth and
Method,3 are spectacular examples of such significant
contributions in this field. While explaining the new horizons of
hermeneutics, Palmer writes,
1 Hans-Georg Gadamer, Truth and Method. Translated by Joel Weinsheimer  & Donald
G. Marshall (London: Sheed &Ward, 1989), p. 537.
2 Palmer, Hermeneutics, p. 3
3 Gadamer, Truth and Method, p. 537.
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The constant effort to deal with the phenomenon of
understanding as it goes beyond textual interpretation gives to
hermeneutics a potentially broad significance for all those
disciplines customary called the humanities. Hermeneutics,
when defined as the study of understanding of the works of
man, transcends linguistic forms of interpretation. Its principles
apply, not only to works in written form, but to any work of art.1
The Qur’anic Phenomenon as Work of Hermeneutics
As we have already mentioned, hermeneutics virtually
encompasses all the fields of human understanding. This is the
reason why any act of understanding may be considered as a
hermeneutical exercise. Thus, Bennabi’s attempt to understand
the Qur’anic phenomenon deserves to be included in the realm
of hermeneutical studies.
Many Muslims may disagree with this suggestion for two
reasons: 1. Hermeneutics is a Western mode of interpretation,
and 2. Hermeneutics stems from the problems associated with
the Bible owing to its contested historical authenticity and the
controversial nature of its texts. These two reasons may lead to
the suggestion that the application of the hermeneutical
methodology to Islamic interpretation amounts to equating the
Qur’an with the Bible.
In answering the first objection, I would say the following.
Although hermeneutics is Western in its origin, Islamic theory of
interpretation has addressed almost the same problems raised by
Western hermeneutic theory, especially in dealing with the layers
of meaning in the Qur’an and in developing the criteria needed to
undertake a genuine interpretation of its discourse.2 This,
however, does not mean that all hermeneutical problems
encountered in the context of Western culture are necessarily
similar to those posed by Islamic texts.
1 Palmer, Hermeneutics, p. 10.
2 See for more detail, Mustapha Tajdin, “al-NaÎÎ al-Qur’ nī wa Mushkil al-Ta’wīl”,
Isl miyyat al-MaÑrifah, No. 14, 1998.
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As for the second objection, the Islamic theory of
interpretation is categorically distinct from its Western
counterpart with regard to the problem of the authenticity of the
Book. In the Islamic context, the Qur’an will always remain the
Word of God. Its authenticity may hardly be questioned even in
the most liberal and less conservative circles, such as the
philosophers. The Qur’an is considered as original today as
during the time of the Prophet Mohammad (peace be upon him).
Bennabi himself was very well aware of this essential difference
between the Islamic theory of interpretation and the Western
one. He said,
In a critical study of Islam, one cannot dispense with the
preliminary examination of the scriptural and historical
documents which can shed some light on the Qur’anic
phenomenon. For Islam, this historical problem was resolved
in an exceptional way.1
He further asserted that Islam, as compared to other religions,
[Is] indeed the only one whose sources were established from
the beginning, at least as far as the main source - the Qur’an -
is concerned. This book has had the unique privilege of being
transmitted for nearly fourteen centuries without undergoing
any alteration or admitting spuriousness of any kind. This has
not been the case with the Old Testament in which critical
studies of contemporary exegetes have recognized only one
authentic Book, that of Jeremiah.2
The New Testament does not appear to be different from
the Old Testament, as the Council of Nicene in 323 AC called
into question much of the Biblical information for various
religious considerations. Bennabi states confidently that such
alteration has resulted in casting doubt on the authenticity of the
remaining Synoptic Gospels.3
If hermeneutics is the theory of interpretation, whose
function is to lay down the rules governing our ways of
understanding phenomena and of interpreting them as a result of
1 Bennabi, The Qur’anic Phenomenon, p. 59.
2 Ibid.
3 Ibid.
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that understanding, Bennabi’s work may, then, be considered a
piece of hermeneutical work par excellence. He reduced our burden
to search between the lines for evidence to associate his work
with works of interpretation. He made it clear that in writing his
book on the Qur’an he wanted to achieve two main objectives.
The first objective is to enable the Muslim youth to reflect
maturely on religion.1 The second objective is to propose an
appropriate reform to the old methodology of Islamic exegesis.2
Although we may have some reservations regarding this immense
task of reforming the whole tafsīr tradition by this concise book,
Bennabi’s work seems to have taken well with the hermeneutical
enterprise, showing that the scholar intends to effect changes in
the methodology of tafsīr.
On Meaning and Significance
In modern hermeneutics a sharp distinction between ‘meaning’
and ‘significance’ is clear. Though the two terms belong to the
same semantic field, they have two different connotations. The
term ‘meaning’ designates what a text refers to regardless of the
needs of the interpreter.  In other words, the meaning of a text is
the basic and unchangeable import of it that is imparted to us by
way of the text itself. Significance is, on the contrary, the import
of the text imparted to us by way of a process of interaction
between the text and its different readers. Thus, meaning revolves
around the intention of the author, while significance is the
contextualized meaning of the text through the process of
interpretation. Hirsh is believed to be the first to point out this
difference between the two terms. He wrote:
Meaning is that which is represented by a text; it is what the
author meant by his use of a peculiar sign sequence, it is what
the signs represent. Significance, on the other hand, names a
relationship between the meaning and a person, or a
conception, or a situation, or indeed anything imaginable.3
1 Ibid. p. 1.
2 Ibid.
3 E. D. Hirsh, Jr., Validity in Interpretation (New Haven/London: Yale University Press.
1967), p. 8.
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This distinction is important to situate Bennabi’s work within
the boundaries of hermeneutics. It should be remembered here
that being unaware of the theoretical principles of one’s
hermeneutical strategies does not imply the actual absence of
such principles in the process of an ‘innocent’ understanding.
This is akin to the fact that speaking a language without formal
knowledge of its grammatical rules does not mean the
nonexistence of those rules in the actual speech. This holds true
for Bennabi’s philosophy of understanding the revealed Text. He
set out to explain the motive behind his interest in the everlasting
puzzle of how to understand the Qur’an. To him, what matters is
the significance not the meaning. After all there is no significance
without meaning since the latter is always based on the former.
Bennabi’s aim to relate the messages of the Qur’an to the
changing situation of the present time tacitly includes his
methodology in what is called applied interpretation,1 which
means the effort to understand a text written in the past for the
purpose of transposing its meanings into the present. That is to
say, to go beyond historical meanings of a document in order to
grasp its significance in the context of the present interpreter.
This explains why Bennabi was critical of classical methods of
exegesis, especially those methods which stress the linguistic
features of the Qur’anic discourse. The application oriented stand
of Bennabi is disclosed in the introductory part of his book
where he explains his method as analytical. This method works
for a twofold aim. The first, being practical in nature, would assist
the young Muslim generation influenced by the Cartesian mode
of thought in their effort to “meditate seriously on the religion.”2
1 The term ‘application’ is not alien to the Islamic view of interpretation.
Understanding the import of the Text is not performed for the sake of understanding
but rather for applying the meanings of the message in the actual context. The term
ta’wīl rendered in English as interpretation implies a sense of application. Ibn
Taymiyyah lists three meanings of ta’wīl: the first is a mere elucidation of the
connotation of the word. The second refers to the process of considering, one or
more, probable meanings of a text that are more likely than others, third revolves
around the application. It is the entity or the action in the external world to which an
expression refers. See Tajdin: “al-NaÎÎ al-Qur’ nī wa Mushkil al-Ta’wīl.”
2 Bennabi, The Qur’anic Phenomenon, p. 1.
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The second being methodological would suggest a timely reform
in the spirit of traditional commentary.1
Bennabi and Phenomenology
Any attempt to define the term phenomenology faces many
difficulties. The reason for this is that this current of thought is
not a homogeneous body, no one thinks of it as a school of
thought with precise teachings and definite criteria, or a
consistent worldview. It follows from this that the term
phenomenology is conceived of by its proponents in different
ways, and from various angles. However, the lack of a fixed
definition will not prevent us from trying to grasp its general
meaning. Heidegger, who is also a distinguished figure of
phenomenology, provides some significant definitions of what
phenomenology is about. If I were to select among those
definitions, I would say, using Heidegger’s words, a phenomenon
is “that which shows itself”.2
By adding the suffix ‘logy’ to the word ‘phenomenon’, the
sum will then indicate a science that deals with the study of
entities, human or otherwise, as they appear outwardly, not as
they are in reality or in themselves. In other words,
phenomenology is the description of things as they present
themselves to the describer. This definition owes much to Kant
who paved the way for Heidegger to draw his significant
distinction between appearance and semblance.
Bennabi seems to have adopted the previous definition of
phenomenology in his study of Qur’anic revelation. He tries to
analyze it as a phenomenon, that is, as it presents itself in the
Book and in the first recipient of the message, i.e., the Prophet
Muhammad (peace be upon him). In his view, a phenomenon is
“an event that repeatedly occurs under the same conditions with
the same consequences.”3
1 Ibid.
2 Martin Heidegger, History of the Concept of the Time: Prolegomena, translated by Theodore
Keisiel (Indiana: Bloomington University Press, 1985), p. 81.
3 Bennabi, The Qur’anic Phenomenon, p. 12.
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The question to be raised here is the following: what
distinguishes Bennabi’s methodology from that of Heidegger?
One of the answers we propose here is that the main difference
between the two ‘phenomenologies’ can be found in their
mutually contradictory stands towards the issue of objectivity.
Before proceeding with our comparative analysis, it is appropriate
to shed some light on the origins and dimensions of the problem
of objectivity in the contemporary theory of interpretation. As
stated by George F. Mclean, the issue of objectivity and
subjectivity in the human journey to grasp meaning is trapped in
a dilemma of what Parmenides called “impossible ways”. Our
attempts to draw out meaning from texts of any kind
“[stand] at the crossroads of objectivity and subjectivity, with
the new challenges and opportunities this presents. This
entails a challenge regarding the meaning of texts, profane as
well as sacred, oral as well as written. If human subjectivity
enters the picture, it must not be at the expense of what is
truly transcendent in a culture, for then one would be faced
with an impossible choice: either to reject human historicity
in order to be faithful to the full sense of the text or to
journey alone through time without transcendent meaning or
guidance.”1
Despite the fact that the concern voiced out in this statement
is, to be precise, most pertinent to the Western context, some of
its aspects have been present in the hermeneutical tradition of
Islam. The problem of objectivity may be deemed as a
hermeneutical issue of sorts, for it is to be found in the simple
but fundamental question of “what is reality?” How are we to
grasp its essence? Aristotle appears to have provided one of the
enduring solutions that shaped the history of human thought by
its own despotic clarity. Following his materialistic view, reality
can be conceived of as an independent entity. Its existence, form
and structure are predetermined. Thus, human understanding of
reality has to be objective and neutral. As a result of this, the
book of philosophy or hermeneutics is nothing but reading from
1 Seyed Musa Dibadj, The Authenticity of the Text in Hermeneutics. Preface by George F.
Mclean (Washington DC: Council for Research in Values and Philosophy, 1998), p. 4.
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the text of reality in order to seize its objective meanings, that is,
to possess knowledge about the nature of things in as such.1
It is Kant who, according to Grondin, brought Aristotelian
objectivity down by his famous distinction between reality and
conception. Kant, following his cognitive inclinations, maintains
that reality cannot be understood as it is, because its very
existence has never been detached from the way it is already
conceptualized in the human mind. This cognitive representation
of reality can be summed up in Kant’s expression “an object is
contained under a concept”.2 Although this would suggest that
Kant is a proponent of subjective interpretation by subordinating
reality to interpretation, Kant seems to have never championed
subjectivity and fluidity in his attempt to set up rules for human
understanding of things. His idea of appearance was, however,
later on used by Heidegger to usher in skeptical hermeneutics,3
paving the way for post-modernism to continue the project to its
extreme ends.
This brief overview of the issue of objectivity is not distant
from Bennabi’s preoccupations and his philosophy behind The
Qur’ nic Phenomenon. As rightly pointed out by El-Mesawi in his
successful contextualization of Bennabi’s book within the current
trends of thought, the methodology which he applied leads to
establish the authenticity of the Book. This methodology is two-
dimensional: phenomenological and psychological. It represents
his longing for an objective understanding of the event of
revelation. His familiarity with Western schools and modes of
thought enabled him to make his case and demonstrate the
objectivity of the phenomenon of revelation as independent from
the Prophet’s self. To attain this goal he went on to critically
analyze the foundations of Western thought.4
1 Jean Grondin, Sources of Hermeneutics (New York: State University of New York Press,
1995), p. 2.
2 Immanuel Kant, Critique of Pure Reason, translated by Paul Guyer and Allen W. Wood
(Cambridge University Press, 1998), p. 271.
3 Even Gadamer was critical to Heidegger’s inclination towards subjectivity. He con-
siders objectivity to be threatened by those who followed Heidegger in subordinating
meaning to subjectivity. Dibadj, The Authenticity of the Text in Hermeneutics, p. 4.
4 See El-Mesawi, “Malik Bennabi's Response to Western Modernity.”
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The Islamic view advocated by Bennabi recognizes that
meaning has an objective existence. This suggests that any text or
any system of symbols intentionally structured must have certain
level of meaning that is independent from both the speaker’s
intentions of which there is no textual evidence, and the reader’s
understanding which is expected to be influenced by his own
prejudices and presumptions one way or another. Admitting the
possibility of certainty does not mean that the Islamic view
regards the symbolic system as a closed or one-sided source of
meaning. Rather, it allows for openness and a multi-semantic
approach. This would bring Islam close to relativism in the sense
that the truth is only accessible from the angle of our vision.
Bennabi held the certitude of meaning and the transcendental
nature of the Qur’an supreme in order to ensure objectivity. He
tried to make full use of the psychoanalytical approach in order to
establish the externality of the Qur’an vis-a-vis the Prophet’s self.
The Qur’an, which by itself serves as a proof of Mohammad’s
prophetic call, has to be dissociated from the self or the “I” of the
Prophet. Thus, according to Bennabi, revelation would be
conceived of as an objective reality. In order to reach this goal, we
need first to prove the externality of the phenomenon of
prophethood itself. For him, the main issue here “is to find out
precisely whether, in reality, prophethood is something purely
subjective or whether it is an objective phenomenon.”1
The Historicity of IÑj z
Any-one with a simple acquaintance with the literature on
hermeneutics, would realize that the issue of historicity is crucial
to this field of study. Bennabi was clearly aware of this problem,
and this allowed him to put history as a crucial criterion for a
dynamic understanding of the issues pertaining to the question of
iÑj z, or miraculous nature and inimitability of the Qur’an.
According to him, the inimitability of Qur’an in itself is a
phenomenon that transcends history, that is to say, the idea of
1 Ibid. p. 42
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human inability to imitate the Qur’an is true. However, our
understanding of the real nature of this idea is susceptible to
change according to time and space. Once again the
phenomenological stand is disguised here.
IÑj z is presented from two angles: one is absolute, that is, the
idea per se or the real existence of it as it is, irrespective of our
understanding of its nature, which, in turn, is conditioned by time
and space. The second is how the idea of iÑj z is conceptualized
within the context of time and space. Bennabi’s strategy here is to
formulate the idea of iÑj z as a changing concept, without running
the risk of foregoing its very essence and lasting character.1 It
seems that Bennabi is an exception in holding the view that
linguistic excellence and the beauty of the literary style are no
more relevant to uncovering the miracle of the Qur’an. This view
regards the domains of iÑj z as multifarious in nature. By holding
such an opinion, Bennabi’s aim is to overcome the shortcomings
of any restriction of iÑj z to linguistic excellence. By this, Bennabi
seems, however, to have underestimated the importance of
linguistics and literary criticism for the function of iÑj z.
This point has been strongly and convincingly discussed by
Mahmoud M. Shakir in his introduction to the Arabic version of
The Qur’anic Phenomenon. He argued in the following manner:
As its history and literal meaning indicate, iÑj z was the proof
of Muhammad’s prophethood, that he was God’s Apostle to
whom the Qur’an was revealed, that the Prophet realized the
inimitability of the Qur’an in the same way as those who
believed in him from among his Arab kinsfolk, and that the
challenge posed in the verses of the Qur’an when God says:
“and yet, they [who are bent on denying the truth] assert,
“[Muhammad] has invented it!” say [unto them]: “produce,
then, a sūrah of similar merit; and [to this end] call to your aid
whomever you can, other than God, if what you say is true!”
(10: 38) was in fact by the words, composition and eloquence
of the Qur’an, not by anything else.2
1 Ibid. pp. 4-16.
2 Malik Bennabi, al-Ú hirah al-Qur’ niyyah, Trans. Abdel-Sabour Shahin (Damascus: D r
al-Fikr, 1989), pp. 24-25.
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According to Bennabi, this view is untenable. The reason is
that such understanding of iÑj z limits the challenge posed by the
Qur’an to its linguistic performance as being of a miraculous
nature. This state of affairs was correct within a specific socio-
cultural context in which the literary aspects and performance of
language played the pivotal role in assessing the merits of any
discourse. Thus, the special usage of the language as reflected in
the style of the Qur’an was within this linguistic view the logical
explanation of the question of how the Qur’an is inimitable and
why the Arabs, whose eloquence is believed to be beyond any
doubt, failed to produce a single passage similar to the style of the
Qur’an despite their strong desire to refute the teachings of
Muhammad. However, tremendous socio-cultural and historical
changes have taken place in the Arabic context since then. The
outcome of those changes can be easily summed up in an
increasing deterioration of the centrality of Arabic language and
eloquence in the minds of the Arabs. The literary passion was
subsequently replaced by the modern scientific worldview. To use
Bennabi’s words:
The literary aspect of the message, which constituted the
major subject of study for the classical exegetes, increasingly
loses its importance in our age, which is more scientific than
literary. In fact, due to our inadequate possession of the
genius and spirit of the pre-Qur’anic language, we cannot
evaluate pertinently the transcendence of style in the Qur’an.1
 To further consolidate his point of view on the historical
nature of iÑj z Bennabi drew a distinction between J hilī or pre-
Islamic Arabic and Islamic Arabic based on some terminological
and philological considerations. He is quite right in stressing the
magnitude of changes the Qur’an has brought to the world-view
of the Arabs through the usage of new terms freshly integrated in
the vocabulary of Arabic language. Those terms pertaining
especially to the domain of eschatology represent a radically new
vision of things. As Bennabi puts it:
1 Ibid. p. 145.
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Linguistically, the Qur’an has its own terminology. Thus from
the philological as well as literary point of view, this
phenomenon has created a clear distinction between J hilī
Arabic and Islamic Arabic.1
Nevertheless, the distinction between J hilī and Islamic
Arabic is yet to be, one can confidently say, extensively
elaborated, for the usage of a few terms by the Arabs is not
sufficient to make the previous distinction definitive. As made
clear by the contributions of Chomsky in the field of linguistics,
the deep structure of any language, which is the sum-total of an
infinite number of sentences potentially existing in its
grammatical system, is actually the most important part in human
language. Words and terms are just the superficial level of the
symbolic system.2 Despite their remarkable weight in our
communicative process, their importance is relative to a time and
space, for they are always susceptible to change while the deeper
structure forming the abstract level of a language is, as in the case
of Arabic, is immune to any alteration, thereby preserving the
identity of the language. Moreover, the deeper structure has a
strong relationship with the way the speaker of the language
looks at the world and perceives it. At this juncture, it is not easy
to identify the changes in the way Arabs used their language after
the advent of Islam.
 Arabic poetry provides us with the evidence for this. After
the period of the Prophet (peace be upon him) and the four
rightly guided Caliphs, the old style of poetry, though un-Islamic
in some of its aspects, gained popularity again under the
Umayyad rule, thus creating a clear distinction between Islam as a
universal message, and Arabic language as an aspect of the Arabic
culture. The influence of the vernacular has, ever since, been held
back, leaving space for other modes of discourse to shape the
Arab mind and determine its view to things. Thus, the new
terminology introduced by the Qur’an was raised to the level of a
1 Ibid. p. 147.
2 See Noam Chomsky, “Language and Responsibility,” in his On Language (New York:
The New Press, 1998), especially chapter 8.
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sacred language which was later alienated from the social and
historical context dominated by a profane use of language.
Bennabi’s call to pay attention to Qur’anic terminology is
indeed worthy of consideration, for this would bring the Qur’an
anew to the centre of our concerns in order to give this Book
once again the prospect to shape our worldview based on its
unique way of using language.
However, it is to be noted here that almost all the terms used
in the Qur’an were familiar to the Arabs of the time. It therefore
seems to be untenable to sustain the idea that the Qur’an used
totally new terms. The introduction of new diction by the Qur’an
would certainly have affected its ‘Arabness’, which is boosted of
and advocated by the Qur’an itself. This view does not contradict
with Bennabi’s; rather it sheds more light on it and helps trace the
elements missed so far. The use of new terms has never been
something extraordinary, especially when we use terms basically
related to a new domain unfamiliar, partially or totally, to the
listener. The examples provided by Bennabi substantiate this view:
The philological problem which the Qur’an poses, deserves,
itself, serious study. Such a study should pay careful attention
to all its neologisms and technical terms, especially in the
eschatological domain, which is a fertile area to measure the
magnitude of the Qur’anic phenomenon.1
What would, then, be the merit of the Qur’anic language
when it uses new words related to an unfamiliar world like
eschatology? It seems that Bennabi is too enthusiastic regarding
this aspect of the Qur’anic miracle. This reminds us exactly of al-
Jurj nī’s (d. 471 or 474 AH/1078 or 1081 CE) criticisms of the
traditional patterns in explaining the object of iÑj z. Scholars
before al-Jurj nī were contented with merely showing the beauty
of the Qur’anic style without providing compelling justification of
why this style excels that of the Arab literary figures known for
their excellent eloquence.
According to al-Jurj nī, it is not sufficient to assert that the
Qur’an excels ordinary discourses; rather, the very nature and
1 Bennabi, The Qur’anic Phenomenon, p. 147.
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manifestations of that excellence have also to be elucidated. In his
theory of naÐm, he gives priority to meaning over expression, thus
stripping words of any merits to be the reason for the
inimitability of the Qur’an. Rather, for him, it is in the
composition of words in a meaningful set of phrases that the
inimitability of the Qur’an actually lies. In this view of al-Jurj nī,
one may read a suggestion that even sentences of half-hearted
imports cannot be considered a source of the Qur’anic
excellence. The complex network of meaning that constitutes a
clear worldview is the reason behind the miraculous nature of the
Qur’an. To quote from Dal ’il al-IÑj z:
It has been made unequivocally clear that words removed
from the context have no value so that to say that a word is
better than the other. The merit lays in the coherence
between the meaning of the word and that of the other
succeeding it in the same context.1
Accordingly, Bennabi’s point lacks sound justification. He said:
This is the case, for example, with the evangelic concept of
‘the kingdom of God’ which was not admitted as such, but
has been adapted by the Qur’an into a special form giving it
its Islamic originality, The word “kingdom”, [being]
equivalent to the Arabic mulk, was assimilated in the word
ayy m (days) by the Qur’an. By this adaptation, the Qur’an has
aptly avoided the confusion which might result from the
equivalence of the terms kingdom, domain, and mulk or
creation, which would notably change the meaning of the
Evangelic concept. The Qur’an has successfully rendered it
with the original expression ayy m All h, which even the best
of translators could not have done.2
Bennabi wants the reader to believe that the Qur’an was
making a clever, let’s say miraculous, translation of the
Evangelical term “kingdom of God” into Arabic. Although this
approach by Bennabi remains to be proved, it does however shed
some light on the impetus behind his hermeneutics. The
1 ÑAbd al-Q hir al-Jurj nī, Dal ’il al-IÑj z, ed. Mahmoud Mohammad Shakir (Cairo: D r
al-Madanī, 1992), p. 46.
2 Bennabi, The Qur’anic Phenomenon, p. 148.
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challenges posed by Western thought to the Muslim mind, and
colonization which was the clearest manifestation of Western
superiority, seem to have had a major influence on Bennabi’s
hermeneutic orientation. He saw that the superiority of Western
thought had to be challenged by demonstrating the superiority of
the Qur’an over the Bible which had been used by the colonial
administration to assure smooth and total control of the Western
powers over Muslim countries.
However, the worldview of the Qur’an is not determined by
the famous duality of Toynbee: challenge and response. It is
rather structured around a new duality that is: “confirming the
truth of whatever there still remains of earlier revelations, and
determining what is true therein.” (Q. 5: 48). It is true that the
Qur’an does not avoid using Evangelic words by rendering their
contents in a new composition, yet there is not any justification
why it should, as Bennabi suggests, render “the kingdom of God”
into “ayy m All h”.
The justification provided by Bennabi is yet to be
substantiated. He maintains that the usage of the word ayy m
All h would avoid the confusion that might arise from the
equivalence of the terms kingdom, domain, and mulk. If this was
the reason, the Qur’an would not have used m lik and m lik al-
mulk in other contexts. However, the root malaka is used with its
derivatives in a relatively remarkable frequency with all its
connotations related to domination, power and authority. In my
humble view, the expression ayy m All h rather follows in line
with previously established formulas such as the expression ayy m
al-ÑArab is well known in pre-Islamic Arabic. It connotes the
same meaning intended by the Qur’an with a difference in what
the word ayy m refers to.
The philosophy behind this usage, I would like to propose, is
that the pagan Arabs admitted the existence of God but without
granting Him any authority or capability of directing their lives so
that they would have to comply with His commands. The word
ayy m had a concrete and significant meaning in the Arabian
context to the extent that the collective memory of any tribe is
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called ayy m and the battle is also called yawm (day). This means
that the word ayy m summarizes all the significant events and
major experiences associated with Arab tribes. The Qur’an made
use of this novel metaphor: ayy m All h (days of God) to tell the
Arabs that it is He who controls history and that He also has His
ayy m consisting of the victory of the divine teaching through the
sincere believers. It seems that the coinage of this new metaphor
was meant to emphasize God’s presence in human history, thus
removing the distorted pre-Islamic concept of the Divinity.
Conclusion
The Qur’anic Phenomenon is a significant attempt to deal
with the miraculous nature of the glorious Book within a new
methodological framework. This endeavour is an integrated ap-
proach to the phenomenon of revelation. It is through this ap-
proach that Islamic disciplines and social sciences converge to
unfold the reality of the Qur’an. We undoubtedly remain in-
debted to this pioneering effort in our journey to approach the
religious phenomenon in all its dimensions and manifestations.
As has been pointed out above, Bennabi’s work has both its mer-
its and demerits, and only through a critical, unbiased and objec-
tive assessment thereof may the reader be able to truly benefit
from it.
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CHAPTER 3
The Story of Joseph between The Torah




Malik Bennabi’s book The Qur’anic Phenomenon2 can surely be seen as
the most important work written about the Qur’an in the 20th cen-
tury. Although this work is apparently on the methodology of un-
derstanding and appreciating the Qur’anic text, much of Bennabi’s
contribution could be attributed to both his line of argument and
narrative verve. Bennabi’s call to apply the phenomenological
method in the study of the Qur’an may not seem to set a new direc-
tion or bring in an innovation in Islamic scholarship. This is because
phenomenology as a method in religious studies was well known in
the history of Islamic scholarship. However, Bennabi’s original con-
1 Quite a number of studies have been done comparing Biblical narratives with the
Qur’anic ones. See for example, John Kaltner, Inquiring of Joseph: Getting to Know a Bibli-
cal Character through the Qur’an (Collegeville: Liturgical Press, 2003). However, it is im-
portant to keep in mind that the author does not seem to be well informed about the
Qur’anic narrative. Also see also Nora Sued Iqbal, “The Story of Yusuf in the Qur’an
and the Bible: A Comparative Analytical Study” (unpublished Master Dissertation,
IIUM 2004).
2 Bennabi’s work on the Qur’an, originally written in French, was first published in
1947 under the title Le Phénomène Coranique: Essai d’une Théorie sur le Coran. In 1959, it
was translated into Arabic by Abdel-Sabur Shahin under the author’s supervision. It
was published in Cairo under the title al-Ú hirah al-Qur’ niyyah, and included a consid-
erably expanded preface by the author. An English translation was done by Abu Bilal
Kirkari and published in 1983. Another fully annotated and documented translation by
Mohamed El-Tahir El-Mesawi was published in 2001 under the title The Qur’anic Phe-
nomenon: an Essay of a Theory on the Qur’an. – Editor.
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tribution lies in applying it specifically to the Qur’an as well as in the
narrative strategies and comparative style he developed based on it.
This chapter focuses on chapters 13 and 14 of his book. In
these two chapters, Bennabi’s narrative reached its climax.  In fact,
he was able to reconstruct a balanced picture of the story of Joseph
in both the Torah and the Qur’an. While the language of
difference is not overemphasized, the uniqueness of the Qur’anic
account of the story of Joseph would absolutely be realized. It is
indeed a difficult task for a Muslim scholar to investigate the
Qur’anic phenomenon in comparison with the Biblical tradition
without compromising his faith or objectivity. The present writer
claims that Bennabi’s narrative and comparative mode of analysis
were behind his in-depth study of the Qur’anic phenomenon.
To achieve this goal a number of issues need to be clarified,
and a considerable attention has also to be given to the problem of
textual strategies, narrative and meta-narrative.
The context of the Book
The Qur’anic Phenomenon, as the author tells us, was written twice in
its original French version. The first version was lost owing to
unfortunate circumstances during the Second World War.1 It
should be pointed out that Bennabi was completely unsatisfied
with the present form of the book, yet a careful reading of the
context in which the first version was written would help us to
visualize the essence of the textual strategies he had followed.
More specifically, it has been suggested that the narrative in the
first form was likely to be addressed to both Muslim youth who
were influenced by the West, and non-Muslims who increasingly
became part of the debate on religion and modernity. Perhaps, the
first form of the book was essentially based on reflections
concerning the challenges that he faced when, out of necessity, he
became a member of the Christian Youth Organization in Paris.
During that time, one can say, he became familiar with the Judaeo-
1 Bennabi has mentioned this in the book’s introduction (p. 1). See also the corre-
sponding translator’s note. – Editor.
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Christian tradition. As he recollected in his autobiography, he had
learned discussions with the leaders of that organization.1 Thus, it
might be attributed to this period that he became fully aware of the
challenges of both Judaeo-Christian tradition and modernity to
Islam. Since this analysis is primarily focusing on the narrative in
Bennabi’s text, it is important to know the context in which this
book was written. This is because the context will certainly explain
to us the possible reasons behind the specific strategies that the
author adopted in his narrative.
The second time the book was reorganized, reconstructed and
almost written anew by Bennabi was during his stay in Egypt in the
late fifties and early sixties when the book was translated into
Arabic.2 Although he voiced his dissatisfaction with the present
form of the book, the depth of the argument and the religious
imagination reflected in the text is beyond the reach of an isolated
Muslim intellectual in Paris during the forties. Thus, his assertion
that, “In its present form, it does not satisfy the original idea we
formulated concerning the problem of the Qur’an”,3 should not be
taken literally but rather it reflected the new orientation within
which the text was written. As he stated, the essence of his original
text was to establish “an analytical method for the study of the
Qur’anic phenomenon.”4 Then, he elaborated that the practical
objective of his work is both to furnish Muslim youth with new
theoretical orientation in understanding religion, and to suggest a
1 Malik Bennabi, Mudhakkir t Sh hid lil-Qarn (Damascus: D r al-Fikr, 1404/1984), pp.
208-213.
2 Though the general impression upon reading the Arabic translation of Bannabi’s book
may testify to this assertion, yet the translator of the English version is of the opinion that
this is utterly inaccurate. Thus, the truth lies in between these two positions. - Author.
This note by the author and its corresponding contention in the main text is totally
unfounded. As a simple comparison between the original French text of Bennabi’s
book and its Arabic translation compellingly shows, there is no question of “reorgani-
zation” or “restructuring” of the book. The only difference lies in the expanded intro-
duction to the Arabic version in which Bennabi developed and elaborated some
methodological and historical points that he only slightly touched upon in the French
original. This expanded introduction has been incorporated integrally in the English
translation of the book done by me. I am therefore astonished at Professor Zein’s
insistence on this fanciful invention despite a long argument with him. – Editor.
3 Bennabi, The Qur’anic Phenomenon, p. 1.
4 Ibid.
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methodological reform in Qur’anic exegesis that would redefine
the meaning of iÑj z (inimitability of the Qur’an).1
As is clear from Bennabi’s introduction to the book, he was
well aware of Taha Hussain’s thesis in his famous book on pre-
Islamic Arabic poetry2 published in 1926 and of the heated debate
it instigated in Egypt’s intellectual community. Hussain applied the
Cartesian method of systematic doubt to the question the
originality and reality of pre-Islamic Arabic j hilī poetry and
subsequently instigated an intellectual uproar in the Arab world.
His main thesis is that this poetry was a post-Islamic invention,
thus echoing the view expressed by the Orientalist David
Margoliouth two years earlier.3
Although Bennabi made a direct reference to that book in his
work in its present form,4 his contribution to the debate it created
was a learned rather than a sensational response.5 He skillfully
1 Jal l al-Dīn al-SuyËÏī, al-Itq n fī ÑUlūm al-Qur’ n (Beirut: D r al-Fikr, n. d.), pp. 116-125.
2 Taha Hussain, Fī al-ShiÑr al-J hilī (Cairo: D r al-Kutub al-MiÎriyyah, 1926). Since then
the book has been reprinted in different places in the Arab world, the latest being by
D r al-MaÑ rif, Sousse, Tunisia.
3 On Margoliouth’s and other Orientalists’ studies and views on the authenticity of
pre-Islamic Arabic poetry see, Abdel-Rahman Badawi, Dir s t al-Mustashriqīn ×awla
ØiÍÍat al-Shir al-J hilī, a compilation of articles translated from German, English, and
French (Beirut: D r al-ÑIlm li’lMal yīn, 1979).
4 Bennabi’s reference to Taha Hussain’s book and the debate it instigated already fig-
ures in the original French version published in 1947 and was not an Egyptian discov-
ery as the author seems to suggest. - Editor
5 When Taha Hussain published his book in 1926, he had anticipated the controversy
it would create. Prominent Arab litterateurs and Islamic scholars participated in that
debate, such as Mustafa Sadiq al-RafiÑī (TaÍta R yat al-Qur’ n [Beirut: D r al-Kit b al-
ÑArabī, 2001] and Muhammad al-Khidr Hussain [NaqÌ Kit b Fī al-ShiÑr al-J hilī, in
MawsūÑat al-AÑm l al-K milah li’l-Im m MuÍammad al-Khidhr Hussain, compiled and ed-
ited by Ali Ridha al-Hussaini, Damascus/Kuweit/Beirut: D r al-Naw dir, 1431/2010,
vol. 8]). It should be acknowledged that he collected a number of valuable documents
that reflected both the intellectual and political atmosphere in Egypt during 1920s. In
the introduction to his Dir s t al-Mustashriqīn ×awla ØiÍÍat al-ShiÑr al-J hilī (Beirut: D r
al-ÑIlm li’l-Mal yīn, 1979), Abdel-Rahman Badawi indicated his dismay regarding some
of the responses to Taha Hussain’s book. Perhaps Nasir al-Din al-Asad made his all
academic reputation by refuting Taha Hussain’s thesis. See, Nasir al-Din al-Asad,
MaÎ dir al-ShiÑr al-J hilī wa Qīmatuh  al-T rīkhiyyah (Cairo: D r al-MaaÑrif, 6th edition,
1982), and Nash’at al-ShiÑr al-J hilī wa TaÏawwruh: Dir sah fī al-Manhaj (Beirut: al-
Mu’assasah al-ÑArabiyyah li al-Dir s t wa al-Nashr, 1999). It should equally be re-
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redirected the debate into a real challenge to modernity and equally
to open a new discourse in the study of the religious phenomenon.
One can say that Bennabi’s conception of the problem of iÑj z
and its wider context of Qur’anic exegesis became directly related
to his thesis on the Qur’an after his intellectual engagement on the
issue of pre-Islamic poetry. It should be noted that the narrative in
the introduction of the book was adjusted to include both the
content and implication of the issue on his major thesis on the
Qur’anic phenomenon. It might equally be true to suggest that
while in Paris Bennabi was concerned with convincing both
Muslims and non-Muslims of the relevance of the Qur’an to the
religious phenomenon in human history. However, when in Cairo,
Bennabi’s audience was two types of Muslims, those with “a mind
of Cartesian bent” at the level of the intellectual elite, and those
who espouse popular ideas at the level of laymen.1 This is apparent
in his theory of social change wherein he identified two separate
levels: intellectual and popular. In his view, any learned discussion
geared towards formulating a new method of understanding iÑj z
and suggesting a modification in the system of Qur’anic exegesis
had to keep in mind the sensibilities of these two levels; otherwise
its message would not filter very well and penetrate all the layers of
the social fabric.2
Accordingly, he tried at once to redefine the meaning of iÑj z
and modify the system of Qur’anic exegesis by utilizing the issue of
pre-Islamic poetry. Obviously, the connection between pre-Islamic
poetry and Cartesian method is highly visible. But Bennabi’s
marked that after the issue of iÑj z and its relationship with the controversy of al-ShiÑr
al-J hilī as a new controversy emerged out of the discussion concerning the historicity
of the Qur’anic stories. See Muhammad Ahmad Khalaf Allah, al-Fann al-QaÎaÎī fī al-
Qur’ n al-Karīm (Cairo: Maktabat al-Anglū al-MiÎriyya, 4th edition, 1972).
1 Bennabi, The Qur’anic Phenomenon, p. 5.
2 For more details on these issues, see: Malik Bennabi, The Question of Ideas in the Muslim
World, Trans. Mohamed El-Tahir El-Messawi (Kuala Lumpur: Islamic Book Trust,
2003); Mohamed El-Tahir El-Messawi, A Muslim Theory of Human Society: An Investiga-
tion into Sociological Thought of Malik Bennabi (Batu Caves/Selangor: Thinker’s Library,
1998); Fawzia Bariun, Malik Bennabi: His life and Theory of Civilization (Kuala Lumpur:
ABIM, 1993); and Badrane Bin al-Hassan, al-Ú hirah al-Gharbiyyah fī al-WaÑy al-×aÌ rī:
Unmūdhaj  Malik Bennabi (Doha: Kit b al-Umma, 2000).
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narrative suggested that the deep meaning of the issue is much less
about pre-Islamic poetry than about the challenge of modernity
that had to be addressed by a new approach and included a set of
strategies for social change. Clearly, the Egyptian context was far
more complex than the French one with regard to this issue.
Though Bennabi would make us believe that the original idea of
his book was retained with less sophistication and, perhaps, with
lack of documentation, the most significant development in the
present form of his text is that it reflected the depth of the
intellectual crisis in Egypt at that time. His real contribution was
both to understand that crisis and to suggest a learned
methodological reform in Qur’anic exegesis that required a new set
of tools. It can be argued that the present form of the book might
fit neatly into the previous analysis compared with the French
form which was published in Algiers, but certainly the lost original
text, which had been written in French, was considered by Bennabi
as far more complex and represented the original idea.
Whatever might be the case, the fact remains that the present
form of the text addresses the complexities of Islam and modernity
in Egypt and the Muslim world. Most importantly, perhaps, the
battleground for such an intellectual endeavour was neither Paris
nor Algeria during that era. As the literary theory of iÑj z was
already out on a limb compared with the new position suggested
by Bennabi, Sayyid Qutb had developed a new literary approach
that was gaining momentum among Muslim intellectuals.1
However, when comparing the two contributions, Bennabi’s
approach seems to be more fundamental in its response to the
basic postulates of modernity.
Distinctive Features of the Comparison
As indicated above, this chapter focuses mainly on the thirteenth
and fourteenth chapters of Bennabi’s work. After justifying the
1 See especially Sayyid Qutb, al-TaÏwīr al-Fannī fī al-Qur’ n (Cairo: D r al-Shurūq, 1980)
and Mash hid al-Qiy mah fī al-Qur’ n (Cairo: D r al-Shurūq, 1983). According to al-
Khalidi, these two works were first published in 1945 and 1947 respectively. Salah
Abdulfattah al-Khalidi, Sayyid Qutb (Damascus: D r al-Qalam, 2000), pp. 365-379.
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selection of Surah Yūsuf in the Qur’an and the chapter of Joseph
in the Torah, Bennabi set out to outline the scope of comparison
between the two accounts as well as the main parallels and the
textual strategies he would follow. He endeavoured to put together
the Qur’anic world and the Biblical one in such a way that the
story of Joseph would serve as a prototype narrative. It should be
remembered that the Qur’anic narrative of the story of Joseph,
unlike the Biblical one, is complete beginning-to-end narrative in
one place. The rest of the shared Biblical and Qur’anic stories were
retold in the Qur’an in different places whenever the context of the
sūrah requires the details of the story to be included, thematic
aspect to be played down and the relevant parallel stories to be
added to the overall narrative.
Although the Qur’an narrated the story of both Abraham and
Moses with elaborate details, yet their stories were not confined to
one sūrah. Therefore, they would certainly not satisfy the criteria of
beginning-to-end narrative, and this is reason they were not chosen
for the subject of this comparison. Thus, the very idea of a
comparison between beginning-to-end narratives will not be
maintained in such cases. Admittedly, the choice of the story of
Yūsuf is, to say the least, a learned one. It served the purpose of
the comparison and equally helped in developing Bennabi’s
argument to its logical consequences.
Structure of the Narrative
Bennabi tried to put together, in a comparative style, the story of
Yūsuf in the Qur’an and the chapter on Joseph in the Torah. It
was his prerogative to decide where to start the story of Joseph in
the Torah. This is because the story of Joseph in the Torah is
essentially part of the story of Jacob. Thus, he chose to start it with
Genesis 37:2. It could be argued that Bennabi could have chosen
Genesis 30:22, which reads, “Then God remembered Rachel, and
God listened to her and opened her womb. 23 And she conceived
and bore a son, and said ‘God has taken away my reproach. 24 So,
she called his name Joseph’”, as the beginning of the narrative
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instead of Genesis 37:2, which reads, “This is the history of Jacob,
Joseph being seventeen.”
Nevertheless, a careful reading of this beginning of the story
in the Bible and its Qur’anic counterpart would reveal that both
narratives more or less started at that point of time in Joseph’s life.
While Bennabi decided to make the beginning of the sūrah as the
beginning of the Qur’anic starting point of the narrative, it seemed
that the real beginning of Joseph’s narrative in the Torah was
within the family of Jacob when he became seventeen. That which
was mentioned before that was not specifically about Joseph; it is
rather about Jacob’s family. The Qur’anic beginning is much more
a cosmic beginning rather than a family affair. While the Biblical
narrative overemphasized the particular human predicament, its
Qur’anic counterpart underlined the cosmic and universal setting
of the story.
Although Bennabi made the beginning of sūrah Yūsuf the
beginning of his narrative in the comparison, he did not make the
end of the sūrah (Q., 12:111) the end of the narrative; he rather
decided to make the verse No. 101 of the sūrah the natural end of
the Yūsuf narrative. This meant the omission of the last nine
verses from the comparison. One could suggest that though these
last verses are part and parcel of the narration of the sūrah, they are
equally not directly relevant to the story of Yūsuf. Whereas the
beginning of the sūrah was included for both its relevance and its
cosmic setting that befitted the theme of the Qur’anic narrative, the
message at end of the sūrah was more relevant to the Muslim
situation in Makkah. Thus, the beginning was included for its
relevance; and the closing verses of the sūrah were excluded from the
comparison owing to their being relevant to something other than
themselves. As far as the Biblical version of the story is concerned,
Bennabi chose to end the story with Genesis 47:1, which reads
“Then Joseph went and told Pharaoh, and said, “My father and my
brothers”, which is quite parallel to the Qur’anic ending.
Event wise, the Qur’anic ending came immediately after
Yūsuf’s comment on the realization of his dream. As the Qur’an
recounts it:
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O my Sustainer, Thou hast indeed bestowed upon me something of power,
and hast imparted unto me some knowledge of the inner meaning of
happenings. Originator of the heavens and the earth! Thou art near unto me
in this world and in the life to come: let me die as one who has surrendered
himself unto Thee and make me one with the righteous. (Q., 12:101)
By contrast, the Biblical ending at the same point in the
sequence of events trickled and continued into minute details that
are highly unlikely to be part of the story of Joseph.
It seems that Bennabi’s decision to select a viable structure for
the two narratives was largely based on his understanding of the
centrality of Joseph’s dream, as if the real beginning of the
narrative was the dream and the end of the story was the
realization of that dream. With this criterion Bennabis’s choice
determined where to make the boundaries of the beginning-
ending-narrative in each version. Perhaps, one could suggest, the
natural setting of each version will equally justify the starting point
and the relevant end. While the family is the main setting for the
Biblical narrative – and it is important here to follow Bennabi’s
selection which reflected that dimension – the Qur’anic account
painted a cosmic and universal meaning for the story which led
Bennabi to follow that direction. It should be remembered that
both versions had more or less a parallel structure that included
similar sets of events. It should also be emphasized that Bennabi’s
choice of the structure of the comparison was determined by both
a textual strategy and an in-depth understanding of the scope of
the two versions of the story. Thus, the denouement of the
Qur’anic version is befitting the central character.
The Content of the Narrative
Chapter fourteen of Bennabi’s book is completely devoted to an
analysis of the two versions. Most importantly, his analysis is solely
based on a detailed comparison of an interpretation of the content
of the two versions. Though Bennabi decided to make the Qur’ nic
version the focal point of his comparison, considerable attention
was paid to both the basic structure and the details of the Biblical
narrative. Rather than being a creation of a design where the Biblical
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version will be at a disadvantage when compared to the Qur’anic
one, it followed a textual strategy that tends to make the comparison
more focused and meaningful. Understandably, in such a design of
items of comparison, the author should make a number of choices.
These choices, however, will ultimately affect the outcome of the
comparison in general. But the real test of the meaningfulness of the
whole process should be based on the ability of the design to explain
both the differences and similarities according to the parameters of
the central message of both the Torah and the Qur’an.
In making the Qur’anic narrative the yardstick of his
comparison, Bennabi outlined the series of events of the two
narratives around his own interpretation of the essence of the
account of the two versions. The decision to divide the Qur’anic
narrative into thirty sub-divisions clearly reflected that essential
understanding of what should constitute the main plot and how it
developed into a full-fledged narrative. These sub-divisions
comprise of different length passages ranging from one to ten
Qur’anic verses. It may be assumed that there was an underlying
logic behind making these sub-divisions into separate yet related
units. Notably, the general line of the narrative was unbroken and
the whole structure of the comparison seemed to follow an
undeclared system. Out of the eleven sections in Genesis, Bennabi
chose only eight for the comparison in chapter thirteen of his
book; moreover, he considered only section 38 to be irrelevant to
the comparison.1 Thus, the total number of Biblical verses which
were used directly or indirectly in the comparison is approximately
three hundred and thirty seven, while the number of Qur’anic
verses is 101. This underscores the complexity of the design for
the comparison. It also vividly shows how Bennabi managed to
work out a set of meaningful contrasts without being accused of
bias and sheer subjectivity. It should be remembered that an
element of subjectivity is inevitable in such a design. Quite
obviously, this process of comparison is essentially based on an
inter-subjective sensibility that will ultimately be appreciated by
those who adhere either to the Qur’anic or Biblical tradition.
1 Bennabi, The Qur’ nic Phenomenon, pp. 167-214.
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In working out a set of criteria for his comparison, Bennabi
used phrases like ‘difference’, ‘absent’, ‘variance’, ‘same’ and
‘similar account’. Although he did not define the meaning of each
term, a careful look into them within the context of the
comparison reveals both the meaning and function of these terms.
The structure of the comparison seemed to be simple and concise.
He sequentially referred to the number of Qur’anic verses in the
table of comparison, summarized them, summarized the relevant
Biblical ones if there are any, and then made his remarks on that
specific subdivision of the Qur’anic verses. Certainly, this type of
textual strategy helped Bennabi to reorganize the Qur’ nic
narrative into a design that took into account the Biblical version.
A summary of Bennabi’s table of comparison revealed to us
that out of the thirty Qur’anic subdivisions used in the
comparison, the term “difference” appeared in the section of
remarks ten times, whereas in the section of the Biblical version
the term “absent” appeared fourteen times. Only twice terms like
“same” or “similar account” appeared in the section of Biblical
version, while terms like “variance” or “with some variation”
appeared in the same section. The remaining Qur’anic sub-
divisions consisted of verse fifty-four and verses sixty-three to
sixty-seven. Regarding verses 64-67, it seemed that Bennabi did not
want to admit the apparent similarity between them and their
Biblical counterpart, whereas he was less inclined to emphasize the
difference in respect of verse 54. Though this apparatus of
comparison showed the enormity of the difference between the
two versions of the story, the possibility of a shared structure was
equally highlighted. Therefore, this design of comparison
emphasized the difference between the two versions within a
matrix of a shared structure.
In addition to the table of comparison in chapter fourteen,
Bennabi pointed to the main similarity between the two versions.
He said, “The plot of the story is the same in both versions.”1 But
1 Bennabi, The Qur’anic Phenomenon, p. 215. See Aristotle, De Poetica (Poetics). Trans. by
Ingram Bywater, in The Basic Works of Aristotle, ed. Richard McKeon (New York: Ran-
dom House [by arrangement with the Oxford University Press], 1941), pp.1455-1487.
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he equally cautioned us against overemphasizing this apparent
similarity; “However, even a cursory examination will reveal certain
special elements that characterize each version.”1 Immediately after
this indication of both similar and peculiar elements within that
general plot, Bennabi set out to highlight the major differences
between the two accounts in order to emphasize both the divine
origin of the Qur’anic text and its compatibility with historical
facts. For him, the Qur’anic account “breathes throughout with an
unmistakable spirituality that one can feel in the words and acts of
the personages depicted in the Qur’anic scene.”2
With an insightful analysis of the main Qur’anic characters in
the story of Yūsuf, Bennabi succeeded to draw our attention to
this significant difference between the two versions of the story.
While in the Qur’anic account both Jacob and Joseph spoke and
behaved like prophets, the Biblical version played down this crucial
dimension in their characters. Even Potiphar’s wife in the Qur’anic
narrative behaved in such a way that was more plausible and
essentially consistent with the spiritual atmosphere generated by
the sequence of the events. As Bennabi stated, “Potiphar’s wife
herself speaks in a language befitting a human conscience won
over by repentance and vanquished by the innocence and
integrity of a victim: the sinner finally confesses her guilt and
makes her mea culpa.”3
On the one hand, Bennabi’s main line of comparison with
regard to the Qur’anic account highlighted the element of
spirituality in its narrative; while on the other, he pointed to the
glaring historical mistakes of the Biblical version. In his opinion,
“the Biblical version exhibits some anachronisms, which rather
confirm the apocryphal character of the passage in question.”4
Furthermore, the Biblical version fond of minute and rather
insignificant details succeeded to create a narrative that dotted all
“I’s” and crossed all “T’s”. By contrast, the Qur’anic version was
more focused on the central character, Joseph. Above all, it should
1 Bennabi, The Qur’anic Phenomenon, p. 215.
2 Ibid. p. 215.
3 Ibid. pp. 215-216.
4 Ibid. p. 216.
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be pointed out that despite all these differences between the two
versions, Bennabi’s main assumption is much less based on the
differences than on the striking similarities between the Qur’anic
and the Biblical traditions. It should be pointed out that Bennabi’s
table of comparison, although riddled with verbal assertions that
indicate the language of difference, the main textual strategy he
followed was to retain the Qur’anic uniqueness within the wider
context of monotheism, and the monotheistic context had
different historical manifestations of which both the Qur’an and
the Bible were particular versions.
It seems that Bennabi was quite aware of the implications of a
line of comparison that resulted in overemphasizing the
differences between the two versions, as was the case of his table
of comparison. But it is equally correct that what he made out of
these differences in his textual strategy pointed to the fact that
these differences are essentially indicators of an original source.
This suggests the importance of understanding the striking
similarities between the two versions not as mere borrowings, but
rather as separate and different manifestations of one and the same
origin. This way of making sense of the similarities and differences
was one way of understanding monotheistic traditions on a
different plane. Bennabi claims that it has completely trivialized the
influence or borrowing theories advocated by my European
Orientalists. Evidently, it has substituted the sheer and naïve
recourse to borrowing theories with an in-depth analysis of the
content of the narrative within a context that keeps us well
informed about historical and psychological facts. As a result, his
line of analysis opened a new realm of possibilities that have more
explanatory power.
Working with the issues of similarities and differences that
are cutting across notions of borrowings, uniqueness and inter-
textual relationships, Bennabi decided to transcend all of them.
Thus, he proposed an original source of which both the Qur’ nic
and Biblical accounts are particular manifestations. This position
might seem to be rather problematic for those who champion
positivism and tend to any metaphysical assumptions. But
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Bennabi spares no discard time to completely disassociate any
metaphysical dimension from his proposal of the possibility of
original source. In a Cartesian discourse, this possibility seems to
be more plausible and within the realm of what could be
perceived clearly and distinctly.
For Bennabi, since the Biblical narrative of the story suffers
from glaring inconsistencies with the well-established historical
facts, it must cede to an original source. This is because these
historical mistakes are largely due to back projection by scribes
who, owing to their experience of slavery in Egypt, imposed the
dichotomy of Hebrews versus Egyptians on the narrative. Such
dichotomy, however, did not exist during the time of Joseph.
During that era, it is equally true that an animal like the donkey
could not have been part of the domesticated animals of the
Children of Israel. Even worse, it is inconceivable that it was used
by the sons of Jacob for crossing the desert from Palestine to
Egypt. He, therefore, considers all these errors to be the product
of careless scribes who would like to read everything from their
limited perspective. Making this remark as clear as it should be in
his analysis of the Biblical narrative, Bennabi’s postulate of an
original source seems to be one plausible possibility that a
Cartesian mind should not reject.1
In his analysis of the two versions of the story, there is an
unmistakable determination to sell this postulate of an original
source to those with “a mind of a Cartesian bent.”2 Nothing,
however trivial or insignificant, is left out or unutilized in this
endeavour. Moreover, one has to admit that Bennabi’s main focus
in the comparison was not on these details, but on the main theme
on the scriptures. This essence is repeatedly captured in his
emphasis of spirituality in the characters of Jacob, Joseph and the
wife of Potiphar. Undoubtedly, the absence of this theme in the
Biblical narrative renders it more reflective of the perspective of the
scribe who was increasingly locked in the history of Jacob’s family
rather than establishing a cosmic or a universally guided narrative.
1 Ibid. pp. 215-231.
2 Ibid. p. 5.
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Obviously, an argument that is essentially based on similarities
and differences can always be categorized as speculative in nature.
However, the main content in Bennabi’s analysis is much less
about similarities and differences than about how to make sense of
them. Therefore, the real value of his discourse is much more
about the new possibilities of seeing the relationship between the
Qur’anic and Biblical accounts within a wider monotheistic
tradition. It is beyond the point here to raise the issue of
subjectivity against Bennabi’s narrative in order to undermine its
logical value. What needs to be emphasized is the usefulness of his
narrative in organizing and understanding the relationship between
these two versions of the same story. Most important is how this
will help us to transcend the hubris of borrowing theories and how
it equally opens new sensibilities of understanding the relationship
between the Qur’an and the Bible. Though the similarities and
differences are not all together given facts, what we make of them
is equally not completely speculative in nature. If it has been given
any importance in the discourse, the minimization of speculation
will basically depend upon the plausibility of the narrative and its
explanatory power.1
Apparently, the comparison between the two versions started
with the assumption that it is possible to identify the story of
Joseph in both the Qur’an and the Bible. Even though there is
such a thing as “the story of Joseph”, the identification of its
boundaries is extremely difficult. It becomes even more difficult
when this identification is meant for creating a parallel structure in
the two scriptures. Certainly, the criteria that make the story of
Joseph as one single narrative in the Qur’an are not the same as
those that mark the boundaries of the same story in the Bible. It is
because of this problem that Bennabi decided to make the content
of the story of Joseph centre around the realization of the dream.
This identification of the essence of the story allowed him to
transform the structure of the beginning-to-end narrative into an
end-to-end narrative. It made the story to start with the dream and
1 Muhammad Meftah, al-Talaqqī wa al-Ta’wīl (Beirut: al-Markaz al-Thaq fī al-ÑArabī,
1994), pp.142-144
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to finish up with the realization of that dream as a final event. This
cycle of narrative might seem to be a meaningful structure and
have its justification in the Qur’ nic narrative, where the story
started with the dream and the sequence of events culminated in
its realization.
Accordingly, working out a parallel structure from the Biblical
narrative was part of a systematic design. Obviously, this made the
process of identification of the boundaries of the story within each
tradition to be based on a cycle of events that strictly followed the
narration of the dream and ended with its realization. It certainly
redefined the meaning of end-to-end narrative within a realm that
equally redefined the relationship between the seen and the unseen.
Although this arrangement of the story might seem to be
convenient, it certainly captured the essence of the human drama
in relation to the Absolute, in which the seemingly beginning-to-
end narrative was turned into an end-to-end narrative. It is a
narrative where the cycle of events started with a dream/unseen
and ended up with the realization of the dream/seen. Between the
unseen and the seen the human drama unfolded into a particular
sequence of events. As it clearly appears, this particularization of
events within that well-defined framework was the target of
Bennabi’s comparative strategy.
The Place of the Qur’anic Phenomenon in the History of
Revelation
Bennabi argued that, owing to specific historical and cultural
developments in the Muslim world, the issue of iÑj z could not be
looked at solely from a linguistic perspective. This necessitated
both a new formulation of the problem and a new approach to the
issue of iÑj z. Time and again, he reminded us that these
considerations “cannot be separated from the general history of
the prophetic movement and Divine religions.”1 Then, he
explained the details of his methodological stand by saying,
1 Bennabi, The Qur’anic Phenomenon, p. 7.
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In other words, we shall link the particular case of Islam to the
religious phenomenon in general. The Qur’an’s aim is to place
its messenger as the ultimate link in the chain of prophetic
movement and to place the teachings of the Qur’an as the
culmination of the stream of monotheistic thought.1
This methodological strategy meant, among other things,
locating both the messenger and the message in the history of
revelation and the prophetic movement as part and parcel of their
unfolding. It started with the assumption that the contemporary
Arabs have lost the natural disposition of linguistic taste. Even
worse, the technical meaning of iÑj z, which is essentially based on
the acquired faculty of discerning what is aesthetically excellent
from what is not, is no longer part of the main stream of the
educational system. It is rather the monopoly of a very few. In
such a situation, Bennabi felt the urgent need for a reformulation
of the question that takes into account the development of the
meaning of iÑj z from a simple lexical meaning to a technical one; a
reformulation that should take into account the historical
dimension. Where the simple and direct way of interacting with the
message of the Qur’an was the gift of eloquence which was a
feature of the Arabs’ natural disposition, later, during the Abbasid
era, this superb taste of eloquence was turned into a craft. Thus, as
Bennabi pointed out, the interaction of both ÑUmar ibn al-KhaÏÏ b
and al-Walīd ibn al-Mughīrah belong to the first category, whereas
al-J ÍiÐ’ and al-Jurj nī’s accounts belong to the second one. Now,
Bennabi argued that nothing of the position of the previous two
categories could be maintained with the same meaningfulness.
It is because of this state of affairs, and for which he took the
trouble to analyze the historical development that led to this
situation, that a new method and understanding of the problem of
iÑj z needed to be developed. One possible way was to look into
the Qur’an for a better understanding of the meaning of iÑj z.
According to Bennabi, one meaning of iÑj z that seemed to be of a
universal value and certainly not limited to the subjective taste of
1 Ibid.
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eloquence is the historical type of iÑj z. In this connection, he
mentioned the hadith of the Prophet in which he says,
Every Prophet was given miracles because of which people believe, but what
I have been given is Divine Inspiration (waÍy), which God has revealed to
me. So I hope that my followers will outnumber the followers of other
Prophets on the Day of Resurrection.1
In the light of this Prophetic tradition, Bennabi gave the
following interpretation of iÑj z:
This means that we need to conceive the meaning of iÑj z in
relation to its meaning in the monotheistic religions as a
whole.2
In addition to this, he felt that he found a clue to solving the
problem of iÑj z in the following Qur’anic verse:
Say: “I am not the first of [God’s)] messengers; and [like all of them], I
do not know what will be done with me or with you: for I am nothing but
a plain warner. (Q., 46:9)3
Bennabi went on to argue based on this verse by saying,
Considering this verse as a proof (×ujja) furnished by the
Qur’an for the Prophet to use in his argument with the
polytheists, we can reflect on its logical content from two
different angles.4
Accordingly, he suggested that the significance of this
Qur’anic verse lies in two important things: 1. It implicitly
established the principle that the repetition of the phenomenon
under certain circumstances confirms its truth; 2. It established the
existence of the clear relationship between the messengers and the
messages throughout the ages, and that the message of Prophet
Muhammad is nothing but one of those messages. Thus, it must
be governed by the same criteria. This will obviously establish a
dialectical relationship between the message of the Qur’an and
those that preceded it, and it can serve as a tool to verify their
1 Ibid. p. 7.
2 Ibid.
3 Ibid. p. 12.
4 Ibid.
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truthfulness and vice versa. Then, Bennabi went on to explain the
implications of his interpretation of the Qur’anic verse on the
meaning of iÑj z,
This would suggest that if we look at an event in terms of its
repeated occurrence, that is as a phenomenon, iÑj z would
constitute: 1. For the Prophet, the proof (×ujja)… 2, For
Religion one of the means for its conveyance and
communication (tablīgh).1
Accordingly, these two characteristics of iÑj z point to the
following dimensions: 1. that the proof furnished by iÑj z must be
comprehensible to everybody; 2. that the propagation of religion
through iÑj z must be beyond the power of everyone; and 3. that
the impact of iÑj z must be relevant with regard to time and history.
The third aspect is illustrated by Bennabi based on an analysis of the
element of iÑj z in both Judaism and Christianity. Moreover, he was
at his best in working out the implications of his method in studying
monotheistic religions from a comparative perspective. Though his
focus was on the issue of iÑj z, the line of argument and the depth of
analysis could be extended to other issues of comparison.2
It is evident that Bennabi made a strong case for the new
understanding of iÑj z. Most importantly, the discussion of the
religious phenomenon was made part and parcel of any serious
scientific inquiry. The validity of a religious claim was no longer
based upon a subjective act of belief, but it was supported by an
historical analysis of the phenomenon. Likewise, he turned the
metaphysical issue of belief into a subject of historical
investigation. In the case of the Qur’anic phenomenon, the
emphasis is much less on the subjective taste of language than on
an elaborate analysis of the history of monotheism that requires a
deep understanding of Biblical archeology, the languages of
scriptures and a rigorous sense of history.3
1 Ibid. p. 13. Also see, Fazlur Rahman, Major Themes of the Qur’ n (Kuala Lumpur:  Is-
lamic Book Trust, 1999), pp. 70-78, especially his analysis of the meaning of the terms
yah, bayyina, burh n and sulÏ n.
2 Bennabi, The Qur’ nic Phenomenon, pp. 13-15.
3 Ibid. pp. 16-17.
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Certainly, Bennabi’s search for a logical principle upon which
to establish his inquiry on the religious phenomenon was equally
based on both the Qur’anic text and the Cartesian curiosity. He
demonstrated both a deep understanding of the religious text and a
mastery of the Cartesian method of analysis. Utilizing the Cartesian
principle of clarity and distinctness helped Bennabi to argue for his
case iÑj z when both lexical and technical meanings of iÑj z were
outdated by the new circumstances. It could be argued that he
succeeded to clearly show the need to step beyond the Cartesian
method in the study of the religious phenomenon from an
historical perspective.
Textual Strategies, Meta-narrative and Modernity
Bennabi followed a strict textual strategy that is primarily based on
a Cartesian mode of organizing his book. The principle of clarity
and distinctiveness was crucial for both the organization of the
chapters of the book and its line of argumentation. Accordingly,
the book was divided into three main parts. While part one focuses
on general philosophical and methodological issues, parts two and
three were concerned with the Messenger (or, to Bennabi’s
terminology, Muhammad’s self) and the Message (the Qur’an)
respectively. The design behind this arrangement was to establish a
system that would essentially be based on a set of principles
constituting its main postulates. Following the Cartesian method of
analysis, Bennabi started with the claim that man is a religious
being or a homo religiosus.1 This led him to view Positivism as a
competing system that is categorically based on the rejection of
metaphysics.
Therefore, a choice had to be made of a metaphysical rather
than materialistic postulate, both of which were actually embedded
in the Cartesian framework. For Bennabi, this choice was much
less meant to discredit materialism than to point to the fact that the
religious phenomenon could not be possibly explained
meaningfully by materialism. This was because the type of
rationalism embedded in it could not go beyond itself to give an
1 Ibid. p. 30
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account of that which is essentially not materialistic in nature. This
limitation, however, was primarily put on it as an implication of its
choice of the major postulate.
Thus, it seemed, the only viable choice for Bennabi to study
the Prophetic movement was to subscribe to a metaphysical
outlook. From the Biblical Prophets, Jeremiah furnished Bennabi
with all the characteristics of prophethood upon which a
comparison with Prophet Muhammad would be both meaningful
and convenient. In doing so, Bennabi situated Prophet
Muhammad within the Prophetic movement and his message
within the history of Revelation. Thus, the logical sequence of both
the chapters of the book and the line of argument followed the
Cartesian principle of clarity and distinctiveness as a matter of both
methodological and historical choice. Admittedly, the choice
between “the physical system” and “the metaphysical system” was
determined by the nature of the religious phenomenon itself. It
seemed that the choice of Prophet Jeremiah was likely determined
by the nature of comparison. Both Bennabi’s methodic and
historical choices followed a logical sequence that is highly likely to
be in line with the Cartesian mode of analysis. However, the
culmination of his comparative style reached its climax in the
comparative treatment of the story of Joseph. Apparently, the
choice of the story of Joseph was guided by the Cartesian principle
mentioned above. It could be argued that the textual strategy
followed by Bennabi reflected both a deep understanding of the
Cartesian system in particular and the challenges posed by
modernity to the religious phenomenon in general.
His textual strategy culminated in the comparison of the story
of Joseph in its Biblical and the Qur’anic versions. As already
indicated, this generated a narrative that is based upon an end-to-
end structure of the story. The originality of Bennabi, it should be
noted, was less in choosing the story of Joseph than in
reconstructing the story in a comparative table. Likewise, the
narrative was utilized to reconstruct a structure of events within a
comparative apparatus that made the meta-narrative possible. In
this regard, the meta-narrative dealt with the set of possibilities that
were open by Bennabi’s narrative of the two versions in a
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comparative mode. Evidently, the main question of the meta-
narrative was the following: How did the story of Joseph find its
way in the Qur’ n.
It should be remembered that Bennabi’s analysis of the story
of Joseph led him to formulate two different hypotheses in order
to explain the similarities between the two versions. The first
hypothesis focused on an unconscious assimilation of the Biblical
narrative and subsequent reproduction thereof in the Qur’anic
account. The second hypothesis did not shy away from directly
accusing the Prophet of educating himself in the Biblical tradition
and then composing the Qur’anic narrative on the issue. Bennabi
stated that to solve this problem one needed to examine these
hypotheses “from both psychological and historical viewpoints.”1
In doing so, he reminded us to utilize his analysis concerning
Muhammad’s self and its conclusion in part two of his study.2
In his examination of the first hypothesis, he concluded that,
Nothing, therefore, is more improbable than the existence of
monotheistic influence in the [pre-Islamic J hilī Arabic] culture,
due to the lack of written Judeao-Christian sources.3
With regard to the second hypothesis, he suggested that,
[I]t could have two psychological meanings: 1. Muhammad
could have taught himself systemically in order to consciously
compile the Qur’an. 2. He could have inquired about the
information or could have been taught it and could have
unconsciously used the materials thus at his disposal.4
These two passages underscore the fact that Bennabi fully
utilized the Cartesian mode of analysis in his meta-narrative of the
comparison. Similarly to his examination of the first hypothesis, he
skillfully used the conclusions of historical research done in this
area to eliminate the possibility of such claims carried by this
hypothesis. Thus, he strongly asserted,
1 Ibid. p. 221
2 Ibid. pp. 221-222.
3 Ibid. p. 224
4 Ibid. p. 225
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Hence, we are compelled to conclude that the established
similarities are attributed neither to a Judeao-Christian
influence spread in the J hilī milieu, nor to a personal,
conscious or unconscious training of Muhammad.1
After a thorough analysis of the different possibilities that
might explain the similarities between the Biblical and the Qur’anic
versions of the story of Joseph, Bennabi looked into the story of
Moses and the Pharaoh in the light of archeological discoveries.
Then, he extended his comparison to both the issue of the Flood
and the crucifixion of Jesus. In all this, Bennabi succeeded to
demonstrate that the possibilities of the two hypotheses under
investigation are highly unlikely to be tenable. By this process of
eliminating all historical possibilities that would serve to explain the
similarities, Bennabi then reasserted the religious account of these
events according to the understanding of the phenomenon of
Revelation, showing to be a highly probable mode of explanation.
In a rather cynical tone, he commented,
Considering the manifest differences between the Qur’an and
the Bible on numerous points concerning the chronology of
monotheism, it should be admitted, however, that the Qur’an
would have been inspired by one or many Biblical versions
which no longer exist. And finally, it would be necessary to
admit that the Prophet must have worked very hard, like an
erudite scholar, examining a number of documents, mediating
on them and coordinating them, in order to extract from them
the Qur’anic verses.2
According to Bennabi’s analysis, a fair-minded person cannot
accept any of these solutions. Accordingly, it seemed the only
possible alternative would be the one that is anchored in the
tradition of the Prophetic movement and the history of revelation.
Consequently, Bennabi’s mastery of the Cartesian mode of
analysis led him to counter-argue the position of modernity. The
irony in what he achieved is that modernists used the Cartesian
method to undermine religious claims, whereas Bennabi utilized
1 Ibid. pp. 226 - 227
2 Ibid. p. 230.
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the same method to show how irrational the modernists’ position
concerning the explanation of the religious phenomenon is. This
underscores the fact that the type of rationality embedded in the
Cartesian method should not be the monopoly of the modernists.
It may even be turned against them, if it is utilized objectively.
Thus, Bennabi reclaimed the Cartesian method as a means of
producing a favourable epistemology that looks into religion in a
totally different and positive light. It is an epistemology that would
never exclude religion but rather could be carefully applied to open
space for a more learned and objective discourse on religion.
Conclusion
As seen above, Bennabi’s comparison and analysis of the Biblical
and Qur’anic accounts of the story of Joseph was mainly
concerned with textual strategy, narrative and meta-narrative. It
was less focused on inter-textual relationship between the Bible
and the Qur’an, and concerned itself mainly with providing an
explanation of the striking similarities. It should be reiterated that
his choice to reconstruct the story of Joseph in order to answer the
main question as to purpose of meta-narrative, i.e. of how the story
was retold in the Qur’anic account, opened a new type of discourse
in the understanding of the relationship between religion and
modernity.
It should be equally highlighted that Bennabi’s analysis of the
religious phenomenon did not turn religion into an exclusive
dogma. Rather it presented religious postulates emanating from
monotheism as a learned choice of mapping the human reality.
The Positivistic approach would be one possible way of
understanding the religious phenomenon, but, according to
Bennabi, it is highly unlikely. This is because it suffers from
inherent problems, when applied to religious issues. Thus, in
understanding the religious phenomenon as such, a learned choice
had to be made between two competing methodological and
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philosophical stands. Notably, both seem to have emerged from
the Cartesian mode of analysis.1
Clearly, the story of Joseph was an outcome of a learned
textual strategy, and is in fact a twofold story of one end-to-end
narrative of prophethood and human emotions: the story of Jacob,
a loving father watching through difficult years of famine and
uncertainty the realization of his son’s dream with all hopes in
God’s promise in whose power he had full trust; and the story of
Joseph, who, when his adopted mother and father, the aristocratic
ladies in the city and those in power were arrayed against him,
managed to be victorious over all by perseverance, resolute will
and firm belief in God’s promise.
Finally, he came to the moment of declaring the realization
of his dream that turned a beginning-to-end narrative into an
end-to-end one in the Qur’anic account, where it seems fairly cer-
tain that the Biblical narrative presents it as a beginning-to-end
narrative. In the story of Jacob’s family, this developed to en-
compass Joseph’s story and beyond. In sum, Bennabi’s compara-
tive apparatus transformed the basic structure of the story of Jo-
seph into an end-to-end narrative. Therefore, the comparison be-
came possible because of this learned decision of uncovering the
significance of the striking similarities. One can argue that Ben-
nabi’s originality is less in merely using the Cartesian method than
in perceiving its importance in challenging modernity itself by its
own means.
1 Bennabi has critically addressed the tendency to strip reality and existence from their
depth and richness by submitting our understanding thereof to the Cartesian mode of
rationality and, for that matter, to instrumental reason. See for example his Fikrat al-








The major objective of Qur’an interpretation or exegesis (tafsīr) is
to elaborate the true meanings and elucidate the message of God’s
Book. There is no mufassir (exegete) who does not claim that his
attempt to interpret the Qur’anic statements is nothing but an
endeavour to reach the true import of the divine words. Generally,
the mufassirūn have used two kinds of tools to interpret the Qur’an,
internal and external. The first includes Qur’anic verses, and
Qur’anic language, and the second includes, in most cases,
Prophetic traditions (×adīth), history, Judeo-Christian sources, and
pre-Islamic Arabic literature. But the application of these tools has
been made by most of the commentators only to interpret the
verses making least effort to explain each sūrah as an integral
whole. Sharp and at times conflicting interpretations by scholars in
deriving the message of the Qur’an, even they may have applied
the same methodology, indicate that there might be something
missing in their use of the internal or external tools.
External tools can be adapted to suit the situation. Internal
tools, however, are unalterable. The Qur’anic diction, its styles of
communication, its messages, its approaches and its naÐm
(coherence) constitute the internal elements of the Qur’an. Tafsīr
works in general have paid attention to the style, message and
approach, in God’s Book, but marginalized the element of
coherence. The interpretation of the Qur’an could be likened to
the work of an architect. If an architect dedicates his time and
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energy to the beautification of the external form of his project but
is not seriously concerned about the necessary principles for the
construction of the inner structure, the building will be defective,
despite its outward beauty. Likewise, a mufassir cannot afford to
exclude even one single element of the internal dimension of the
Qur’an from his purview.
Amin Ahsan Islahi (1904-1997) is of the view that many of the
juristic controversies and theological disputes within The Muslim
ummah have arisen due to the scholars’ negligence of the contextual
flow and coherence in the Qur’anic verses in interpreting the
Qur’anic verses.1 He believes that by applying the principle of
coherence in the Qur’an interpretation, controversies over the
meaning of God’s words can be avoided.2
Imam Fakhr al-Dīn al-R zī (d. 606 H) was the first to make a
serious attempt to understand the Qur’anic verses in the light of
the principle of coherence in his imposing tafsīr work Maf tīÍ al-
Ghayb. However, his application of the coherence principle did not
go beyond a few sūrahs where he tried to develop a coherent
understanding of The message of the Qur’an by linking seemingly
different verses and passages in a sūrah to one another.
There are only two complete commentaries on the Qur’an
that are based on the principle of coherence. The first is by Abū al-
×asan Ibr hīm ibn ÑUmar Burh n al-Dīn al-al-Biq Ñī (d. 885 H) and
the second by Amin Ahsan Islahi. Many scholars viewed the
identification of coherence in Qur’anic verses as knowledge of
great value. They include, among others, Abū Bakr ÑAbd All h al-
Nays būrī (d. 324 H), MuÍammad ibn ÑAbd Allah Badr al-Dīn al-
Zarkashī (d. 794 H), Abū JaÑfar AÍmad ibn Ibr hīm ibn al-Zubayr
al-GharnÉÏÊ (d. 708 H), Abū ×ayy n MuÍammad ibn Yūsuf al-
Andalusī (d. 745 H), ÑAbd al-RaÍm n ibn al-Kam l Jal l al-Dīn al-
SuyūÏī (d. 911 H), al-Q Ìī Abū Bakr MuÍammad ibn ÑAbd All h
al-Ishbīlī, known as Ibn al-ÑArabī (d. 543 H), Abū al-×asan ÑAlī ibn
AÍmad al-Har lī (d. 637 H), Abū ÑAbd All h MuÍammad ibn
1 Amin AÍsan Islahi, Tadabbur-i-Qur’ n (Delhi: Taj Company, 1997), vol. 1 p. 22.
2 Ibid.
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Sulaym n ibn al-Naquīb al-Maqdisī (d. 698 H), Abū ÑAbd All h
MuÍammad ibn AÍmad al-Malawī (d. 774 H), Sayyid Qutb (d.
1966 CE), Syed Abul AÑla Mawdudi (d. 1979 CE), Muhammad
Asad (d. 1992 CE), and Abdul-Hameed al-Farahi (d. 1930 CE).
Unfortunately, very few of them applied the naÐm theory in
their works. Those who did try to discover the aspects of
coherence among and between the verses did not go beyond
selected few passages. Unless the Qur’an is interpreted in the light
of the naÐm theory, the differences among scholars over the
meaning of the Qur’anic verses will continue. This article is a
humble attempt to reemphasize the significance of the concept of
coherence in the interpretation of the Qur’an. It identifies the
principles of “coherence” and applies them in order to determine
the relationship between a verse and those preceding and
succeeding it as well as among the other verses in the sūrah.
Principles of Coherence
To understand the various components of something in isolation is
relatively easy, but to know the significance of all of them and
weaving them into an integral whole is very difficult.1 Likewise, an
analysis of each and every single word in the Qur’anic verses is
easy, but the identification of the coherence between verses needs
a rigorous and systematic study. It is certain that there is a system
of coherence in the entire Qur’an and that each and every single
sūrah, large or small, constitutes an integral unit of the Qur’an. The
entire universe, which comprises countless creatures, forces and
phenomena, is based on coherence. Similarly, the Book of God
Almighty consists of perfect cohesion in its words, sentences,
passages and statements; no matter how diverse and different these
components might outwardly appear. Abū al-FaÌl MuÍammad ibn
MuÍammad al-Maghribī (d. 865 H) explains the method to
establish a link among the verses of the sūrah as follows:
In order to understand the coherence among and between the
verses of the entire Qur’an you should identify, first of all, the
1 Islahi, Tadabbur-i-Qur’ n, vol. 1, pp. 22-24.
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objective (gharaÌ) for which the sūrah concerned stands, find
out the premises (muqaddim t) leading to the objective, trace the
various levels of these premises in terms of their proximity to
and remoteness from the objective, and take note of the
implied rulings and subsequent arguments satisfying the
listener’s mind.1
Al-Maghribī seems to be referring to two basic ways to find
out the relationship among the verses of the sūrah: 1.
Determination of the main objective of the sūrah, and 2.
Identification of the verses forming a series of premises to
discover the link between the objective and the premises.
Al-Farahi believes that the Qur’anic sūrahs, like a general
coherent speech, are composed of four components: 1- the central
theme (Ñamūd); 2- the preface (tamhīd); 3- the contextual flow
(manhaj), and 4- the conclusion (kh timah).2 According to this
thesis, one has to develop, first of all, an understanding of the
central theme of a sūrah around which all the passages of the sūrah
revolve. Then, one has to study the sūrah from beginning to end in
order to determine the fundamental thread connecting its verses.
This includes to identify the addressee(s) throughout the sūrah,
whether the Prophet (may peace be upon him), his sincere
followers, the hypocrites, the non-believers in general, people in a
state of indecision, or the people of previous scriptures, particularly
the Jews. He proposes that every sūrah has certain specific features
(maÑ lim al-suwar). Reflection on these features may lead to the
identification of the central theme of the sūrah.3
In their interpretation of the sūrah al-Biq Ñī and Islahi would
first start by identifying its central theme. Both of them would
then proceed with the process of interpretation of the verses by
referring to the context, the socio-historical background of a
passage and, wherever necessary, to certain words in a verse
1 Cited by AbË al-×asan Ibr hīm ibn ÑUmar Burh n al-Dīn al-Biq Ñī, NaÐm al-Durar fī
Tan sub al-Óy t wa al-Suwar (Beirut: D r al-Kutub al-ÑIlmiyya, 1995), vol. 1, p. 11.
2 Abdul ×ameed al-Farahi, Ras ’il al-Im m al-Far hÊ fī ÑUlūm al-Qur’ n (Sarai Mir: al-
D ’irah al-×am diyyah, 1991), pp. 84-86.
3  Ibid. pp. 92-94.
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with a view to establishing the link among various statements of
the sūrah.
Al-Farahi applied a well-known general principle of tafsīr
according to which the Qur’an interprets the Qur’an (al-Qur’ n
yufassir al-Qur’ n), not only to explain the meaning enshrined in a
verse but also to analyze the link between the verse under
consideration and other verses in a sūrah.1 A summary of all the
messages of a sūrah may also, as al-Farahi emphasized, help find
links among all the components of the sūrah. For example, sūrah al-
Baqarah may be summarized, in terms of its messages, as a sūrah
dealing with the issues of the Qur’an, tawÍīd, appointment of the
Prophet, Islam, prayer, jih d, Íajj, Íar m and Íal l (the prohibited and
permissible), penal code, the issue of orphans, prohibition of
marriage between a believer and a mushrik (polytheist), purity,
repentance, divorce, charity, rib (usury), loan, mortgage, witnessing,
prayer for making the things easy, forgiveness, and victory.2
It seems that al-Maghribī’s suggestion to look for the various
topics dealt with in the sūrah is what al-Farahi refers to as
“summary” of its different messages. Thus, from al-Maghribī’s and
al-Farahi’s suggestions as well as the practical examples given by al-
al-Biq Ñī and Islahi, it is possible to infer the main principles to
establish the link among the verses of the sūrah. These principles
are: 1- determination of the central theme of the sūrah; 2- summary
of the various topics dealt with in the sūrah; 3- identification of the
addressees to know the context; 4- deliberation over certain words
in a verse and certain words or the verses preceding or succeeding
it; 5- recognition of the socio-historical background of a verse or
number of verses or a passage; 6- selection of the landmark theses
in the sūrah; and 7- application of the general tafsīr principle
mentioned above, i.e., al-Qur’ n yufassir al-Qur’ n.
The first three of the above mentioned seven principles are
fundamental, while the remaining four may be considered as
secondary and supplementary means to reach the goal. To develop
an understanding of the central theme of a sËrah is not an easy task,
1 Ibid. pp. 118-121.
2 Ibid. p. 111.
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particularly in the case of long sūrahs such as al-Baqarah, Ól ÑImr n,
al-Nis ’, al-M ’idah, and al-AnÑ m. It requires an in-depth analysis
(tadabbur) of the Qur’anic words and passages. Al-Farahi believes
that the determination of the central theme of a sūrah is a key to
the identification of the coherence in the verses. Determining the
central theme, however, requires a thorough research in and a deep
understanding of the various themes not only of the sūrah being
studied, but also of those sūrahs which precede and succeed it, as
well as any other sËrahs which appear to be similar to it in terms of
general premises.1 Al-Farahi proffers the following advice to
whoever is interested in knowing the relationship among
apparently disconnected verses:
If you find a set of verses incoherent, despite much
deliberation over it, you may overcome the problem by looking
at the background and situation for which the verses were
revealed; awareness of the background will lead you to the
awareness of the coherence among the verses.2
Identification of landmark theses of a sūrah may also, at times,
help derive its central theme.3 To maintain the contextual flow in
all the passages and statements of the sūrah, the mufassir has to use
the Arabic principles of īj z (condensation and brevity) and Íadhf
(omission), the most fundamental features of classical Arabic
poetry and sermons. The socio-historical background of the
revelation of a sūrah or any of its passages may also help maintain
its contextual flow.
Application of the Principles of “Coherence”
The principles outlined above, when applied, reveal the coherence in
the whole Qur’an. In the following pages, five sūrahs (al-Muj dalah,
al-×ashr, al-MumtaÍanah, al-JumuÑah and al-Mun fiqūn) have been
chosen to be interpreted with the help of these principles.
1 Ibid. p. 89.
2 Ibid. p. 99.
3 Ibid. p. 93.
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Al-Muj dalah (The Pleading)
This is the fifty-eighth sūrah of the Qur’an and is comprised of
twenty-two verses. It was reportedly revealed towards the end of
the 5th year after the Hijrah.1 Apparently, the sūrah deals with seven
different issues. The first four verses (1-4) deal with the issue of
Ðih r,2 a kind of divorce in pre-Islamic Arab tradition, and its
expiation. The second part comprises only two verses (5-6),
referring to the punishment of those who adopt rebellious attitude
towards God (SWT) and the Prophet (SAS).
The third part (verses 7-10) discusses the advantages and
disadvantages of secret conversations. Verse 11 deals with the
proper etiquettes to be observed in a gathering. Verses 12 and13
are about the conditions of having a secret conversation with the
Prophet (peace may be upon him). Verses 14 to 21 refer to and
condemn the hypocrites’ behaviour in an Islamic environment.3
The last verse of the sūrah, verse 23, stresses the fact that sincere
Muslims belong to the “party of God” (Íizb All h), and that they
maintain no link whatsoever with the enemies of Islam.
Sūrah al-Muj dalah, therefore, apparently consists of seven
parts dealing with seven different subjects. This raises the question:
1 Syed Abul AÑla Mawdudi, Tafhīm al-Qur’ n (Lahore: Id ra Tarjuman al-Qur’ n, 1997),
vol.5, p. 336.
2 The pre-Islamic Arabian custom called Ðih r was a custom whereby a husband could
divorce his wife by simply declaring, “You are [henceforth as unlawful] to me as my
mother’s back”, the term Ðih r (‘back’) being in this case a metonym for ‘body’. In
pagan Arab society, this mode of divorce was considered final and irrevocable, and a
woman thus divorced was not only not permitted to remarry, but also had to remain
forever in her former husband’s custody. This cruel pagan custom had been abolished
by the time of the revelation of the first four verses of sËrah al-Muj dalah. This abolition
was further emphasized by the revelation of verse 4 of sËrah al-AÍz b (33), which reads:
“Never has God endowed any man with two hearts in one body: and [just as] He has
never made your wives whom you may have declared to be “as unlawful to you as your
mothers’ bodies” [truly] your mothers, so, too, has He never made your adopted sons
[truly] your sons: these are but [figures of] speech uttered by your mouths - whereas God
speaks the [absolute] truth: and it is He alone who can show [you] the right path.” Mu-
hammad Asad, The Message of the Qur’an (Gibraltar: D r al-Andalus, 1984), p. 639, note 3.
For more details on this issue, see Muhammad al-Tahir Ibn Ashur, Tafsīr al-TaÍrīr wa’l-
Tanwīr (Tunis: D r Souhnoun, 1997), Vol. 13/28, pp. 5-22. – Editor.
3  Al-Farahi, Ras ’il, 109.
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how can one then link these different issues to each other so that
the entire sūra forms an integral whole?
The first thing to be done in this regard is to understand the
central theme of the sūrah. According to al-Farahi, exposing Jews
and their associates, while cautioning sincere believers about their
own attitudes and habits and heralding the ultimate victory of
Muslims would be considered to be the central theme of this
sūrah.1 For al-Biq Ñī, the main objective and central them of the
sūrah can be defined as announcement of the severe punishment
awaiting those who defy God and His Messenger.2 In Islahi’s
view, harsh condemnation of hypocrites for their hostile activities
and advice to Muslims to guard against enemies form the main
theme of this sūrah.3
The three scholars, thus, concur on the central theme of the
surah. Strangely, none of them used the two terms Íizb All h (the
party of God) and Íizb al-shayÏ n (the party of the devil) in their
discussion on the main theme of the sūra. The term Íizb All h
occurs twice in the Qur’an, in sūrah al-Muj dalah (58: 22) and sËrah
al-M ’idah (5: 56). The term Íizb al-shayÏ n occurs only in sūrah al-
Muj dalah. It seems advisable, therefore, to consider a theme that
reflects the special terms used by the sūra. As al-Farahi suggests,
the mentioning of Íizb All h and Íizb al-shayÏ n may be two
landmark premises of the sūra. It may, then, be said that the main
issue of the sūra is that the people around the Prophet are divided
into two categories: the party of God and the party of evil forces
(Íizb al-shayÏ n); the former, destined to attain success and bliss
(fal Í), always look towards God and the Prophet for guidance; and
the latter, bound to failure and leading a severely painful life
(khusr n), always defy God’s commands and the Prophet’s
teachings and are conniving to hurt Islam and Muslims. Keeping
this central theme in view one can trace the link between the
different parts of the sūrah.
1 Ibid. 109.
2  Al-Biq Ñī, NaÐm al-Durar, vol. 7, p. 47.
3  Islahi, Tadabbur-i-Qur’ n, vol. 8, p. 243.
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The first part (verses 1-4) concerns a woman, Khawlah bt.
ThaÑlabah, who was separated from her husband, Aws ibn Ø mit,
through an age-old Arab way of divorce known as Ðih r. She talked
to the Prophet over the matter evidently to seek guidance from
him. In response, God revealed the law pertaining to Ðih r.1
Apparently, the first verse is not related to the succeeding three
verses. The link between them is established in the light of socio-
historical background.
The second part (verses 5-6), refers to those who chose to
defy God’s command about Ðih r. The link between the first and
second parts is evident thanks to occurrence of similar vocabulary
at the end of both verses 4 and 5. Verse 4 ends with a statement:
“and grievous suffering [in the life to come] awaits all who deny
the truth (k firūn)”, while verse 5 ends with the statement: “And
[so] for those who deny the truth (k firūn) there will be shameful
suffering in store.” The similarity between these two statements
indicates that verses 5 and 6 concern the same people referred to
in the last part of verse 4. The term k firūn has not been used in
these two verses in its generic sense; it rather signifies the
hypocrites who were known for their defiance of any new
regulation particularly against age-old Arab traditions. With the
revelation of a new law condemning and prohibiting Ðih r, the
hypocrites were expected to reject and challenge it. It may not be
correct to say that the word k firūn as used here refers to all the non-
believers because the Islamic provision on Ðih r is applicable only to
Muslims and not to non-Muslims. The hypocrites, being part of
Islamic society, are also subject of the revealed law, but they have
been referred to as k firūn owing to their rejection of the Truth.
Here, the principle of the interpretation of the Qur’an by the
Qur’an may also be applied. The Qur’anic statement in sūrah al-
Tawbah (74): “yet most certainly have they uttered a saying which
amounts to a denial of the truth (kufr) after [having professed] their
self-surrender to God (isl m)”, speaks about hypocrites and refers
to their approach as kufr. Hence, the word k firūn in sūrah al-
1 Abū al-Fid ’ Ism Ñīl Ibn Kathīr, Tafsīr al-Qur’ n al-ÑAÐīm (Beirut: D r IÍy ’ al-Tur th
al-ÑArabī, 2000), vol. 4, pp. 310-311.
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Muj dalah refers to the hypocrites. In the third part of the same
sūrah, verses 7-10, the conspiracy of those “defiant” as mentioned
in the previous verses through secret counsels has been mentioned
and Muslims have been advised to refrain from such meetings
convened to harm Islamic movement. In the fourth part, verse 11,
participants in the gatherings with the Prophet have been advised
not to sit close to one another in order to prevent them from
indulging in secret counsel against the Prophet. The fifth part,
verses 12-13, seeks to put restraint on the hidden enemies, i.e., the
hypocrites (mun fiqūn), who wanted to have private discussion with
the Prophet even on simple matters only to disturb him mentally
and psychologically. In summary, verses 5-13 deal with the
hypocrites’ attitude towards Islam, while verses 4-21 also deal with
the hypocrites who have been termed as the members of the party
of evildoers. This we know through the socio-historical
background information on the revelation of these verses,
according to which the hypocrites used to conspire against the
Prophet in collusion with the Jews.1
The last verse of al-Muj dalah talks about the attitude that
sincere Muslims, the party of God, are required to adopt toward
the enemies of Islam. It has been emphasized in the end that God
always helps those sincere to Him as He helped Khawlah bt.
ThaÑlabah by giving a permanent solution to an apparently difficult
problem. The approach of the woman who complained of her
husband to the Prophet (referred to in the very first verse of the
sūrah) represents the party of God. A phrase in the last verse,
“whom [in time] He strengthened with inspiration (rūÍ) from
Himself”, if interpreted in the light of the seventh principle of
coherence, completes the connection between the opening
statement of the sūra and the last one. The word rūÍ has been used
in four senses: (i) soul, (as in 15:29; 21:91; 32:9; 38:72), (ii) the
Qur’an (42:52), (iii) revelation or inspiration (waÍy) (16:2; 17:85;
40:15) and (iv) the Archangel Gabriel (2:87; 2:253; 5:110; 16:102;
26:193; 70:4; 78:38; 97:4). In the above mentioned statement, the
word rūÍ seems to have been used in the sense of the Qur’an, waÍy
1  Islahi, Tadabbur-i-Qur’ n, vol. 8, p. 259.
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and Gabriel. Thus, the meaning of the phrase will be: “God helped
them by sending the Qur’an, the waÍy, through the angel Gabriel.”
Likewise, the first part of the sūrah stands as an example of
God’s assistance to His sincere servants through waÍy. The sūrah
stresses that people have two different attitudes while dealing with
the Prophet concerning their problems. One attitude is appreciable
and rewarding whereas the other one is condemnable. Those with
appreciable approach form the party of God and those with
condemnable attitude constitute the party of the devil.
Thus, sūrah al-Muj dalah deals with certain characteristics of
two groups of people in the Madīnan Islamic society: those loyal
and sincere to the Prophet (SAS) and those who are apparently
Muslims but insincere to the Prophet and conniving to sabotage
his mission.
Al-×ashr (The Gathering)
This is the fifty-ninth sūrah. It consists of 24 verses and was
reportedly revealed in the 4th year after the Hijrah.1 According to
al-Biq Ñī, its central theme is that God is all-Powerful and all-Wise,
victory is for God and His Messengers as He thwarted the
combined conspiracy of the Jews and the hypocrites against the
Prophet and his mission.2 Al-Farahi identified its main theme as
being a condemnation of the Jews and their associates and a warning
to Muslims to be wary of what the hypocrites do.3 In Islahi’s
understanding, the hypocrites were warned in the sūrah al-Muj dalah
of the severe consequences of their hostility toward Islam in the
form of their total defeat and in sūrah al-×ashr an historical example
of that warning and defeat has been presented to show to the
hypocrites how powerful God is in His plan and action.4
This central theme seems to have been derived based on a
study of the socio-historical background of the sūrah and by
summing up all the premises running throughout the sūrah. The
1  Mawdudi, Tafhīm al- Qur’ n, vol. 5, p. 370.
2 Al-Biq Ñī, NaÐm al-Durar, vol. 7, p. 509.
3 Al-Farahi, Ras ’il, p. 109.
4  Islahi, Tadabbur -i-Qur’ n, vol. 8, p. 279.
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whole sūrah is therefore addressed to the hypocrites in Madīnan
society directly and to the entire Muslim community indirectly.
The sūrah may be seen to comprise of eight sections dealing
with eight different matters. The first section, consisting solely of
the first verse, emphasizes that the God is almighty and truly wise,
and end with phrase “He alone is almighty, truly wise”; this enables us
to establish the link with the second section. The sūrah begins with
reference to God’s limitless power, and the second section (verses
2-4) describes a concrete manifestation of that power in the form
of defeat for the Jews in their conspiracy against the Prophet. The
last statement in verse 4 (verily, God is severe in retribution) links the
second part with the third part consisting of only one verse (5)
which mentions that Jews were disgraced by Muslims’ destroying
their estate, and all this comes to light when one looks at the socio-
historical backdrop of the incident.
Section 4, verses 6-10, revolves around the provisions
governing the distribution of the Jews’ spoils between the Prophet
and his sincere and deserving followers. This is also a kind of
disgrace and punishment for the Jews. Section 5, verses 11-17,
explains that the hypocrites do not deserve at all to get any share in
the booty because of their proved nexus with the Jews, and that
they will share the hell-fire with the Jews in the Hereafter. In part 6
of the sūrah (verses 18-20) Muslims have been cautioned to be
careful about their doings lest the hypocrites’ approach should
influence them.
Section 7, consisting of only one verse (21), speaks
metaphorically of the position of the Qur’an as the word of God.
The last section, verses 22-24, describes certain essential attributes
of God. By so doing, it invite those members of the Islamic society
with disease in their hearts to cure their ailment of hypocrisy,
duplicity and insincerity by seriously pondering over the various
attributes of God, the Almighty, all-Wise.
Al-MumtaÍanah (The Examined One)
This is the sixtieth sūrah. It comprises thirteen verses revealed be-
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fore the victory of Makkah.1 Its central theme, as al-Biq Ñī put it, is
the seclusion of the believers from the non-believers who identi-
fied themselves as a separate entity different from believers by de-
nying the truth.2 Islahi maintained that Muslims in Madīnah, par-
ticularly the emigrants from Makkah, are advised in this sūrah to
severe their relationship with the non-believers of Makkah and
submit themselves totally to God and His Messenger as Ibr hīm and
his companions did.3 The whole sūrah addresses the emigrant Mus-
lims in Madīnah directly and the entire Muslim society indirectly.
This sūrah comprises six sections. The first three verses (1-3)
exhort emigrant Muslims to severe their relationship with the ene-
mies of Islam. The implication of this message could be fully ap-
preciated in the light of the socio-historical background of this
revelation, according to which an emigrant Muslim, × Ïib ibn Abī
BaltaÑah, tried to inform the people in Makkah about the Prophet’s
plan of an imminent military expedition to Makkah in the near fu-
ture and thereby to win the sympathy of the Makkans toward the
safety of his family members who were still in Makkah.4 The sec-
ond part, verses 4-7, advises × Ïib and others to adopt the same
approach towards God’s cause in the same manner that Ibr hīm
and his followers had.
The third section, verses 8-9, advises Muslims to differentiate
between two categories of disbelievers: those who fight Muslims
and Islam and those who do not. The latter category of disbeliev-
ers is to be treated justly and kindly in contrast to the former.  The
fourth section, verses 10-11, contains the prescription on the mari-
tal relationship between Muslim and non-Muslim spouses. Keep-
ing the central theme in view, one can see the connection between
this section and those sections preceding and succeeding it. Section
four thus reemphasizes that non-believers do not deserve to con-
tinue their conjugal ties with Muslim partners, hence total socio-
cultural boycott of the enemies.
1  Mawdudi, Tafhīm al-Qur’ n, vol. 5, p. 420.
2  Al-Biq Ñī, NaÐm al-Durar, vol.7, p. 547.
3  Islahi, Tadabbur-i-Qur’ n, vol. 8, p. 319.
4 MuÍammad ibn Jarīr al-Ùabarī, J miÑ al-Bay n fī Ta’wīl Óyi al-Qur ’n (Beirut: D r al-
Kutub al-ÑIlmiyyah, 1997), vol. 12, p. 56.
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The fifth section, verse 12, advises the Prophet to accept the
pledge of allegiance from refugee Muslim women as a means, per-
haps, to ascertain their sincerity to Islam. The last section of the
sūrah, verse 13, is a reassertion of the divine command to Muslims
that they should befriend neither the non-believers nor the Jews. It
suffices to say that the central them of the sūrah is the identification
of the relationship between the believers and non-believers.
Al-JumuÑah (The Congregation)
This is the sixty-second sūrah of the Qur’an and is comprised of
eleven verses. Verses 1-8 were reportedly revealed in the 7th year
after the Hijra, and the remaining verses (9-11) were revealed at the
beginning of the Madīnan period.1 Apparently, the sūrah deals with
four issues: 1. The announcement of God as the all-Powerful, all-
Wise, all-Holy, with authority over the entire universe. 2. The
raising of the last Prophet from among the Arabs and making his
message universal (verses 1-4). 3. The apathetic attitude of the Jews
towards their revealed scripture, the Torah, and their materialism
and love for worldly life and comforts (verses 6-8). 4. The
correction of a mistake by Muslims concerning Friday prayer
(verses 9-11).
Understanding the central theme of the sūrah would help us
discover the connecting thread among the four issues. Islahi says
that the children of Ism Ñīl (the Quraysh) have been warned that
they should appreciate God’s blessing in the form of the last
Prophet’s appointment from among them and that they should not
fall victim to the tricks and conspiracies of the Jews lest they also
stand deprived of this great blessing of God.2 Thus, according to
him, the main theme is that the Jews lost their privilege of being in
the leading position of the religion owing to their lackadaisical
attitude towards their Prophets, and God’s message in the form of
Torah, and this position was transferred to the Arabs of the
J hiliyyah among whom the last Prophet was raised. Hence, the
followers of Muhammad should not develop the same kind of
indifference to the position and message of the Prophet (SAS).
1 Mawdudi, Tafhīm al- Qur’ n, vol.5, p. 482.
2  Islahi, Tadabbur-i- Qur’ n, vol. 8, p. 373.
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The first verse gets linked to the succeeding section through its last
words al-Malik (the Sovereign Supreme), al-Quddūs (the Holy), al-
ÑAzīz (the Almighty), al-×akīm (the Wise). It also relates to the
historical background according to which the Jews were very
critical of the last Prophet being raised from among the unlettered
non-scriptural people, the Arabs of the J hiliyyah.
So, it was said that raising a prophet was entirely the discretion
of God (al-Malik, al-ÑAzīz) and appointing the last Prophet from
among the unlettered Arabs (ummiyyūn) and not from among the
Jews was based not on any prejudice against the Jews (al-Quddūs).
This was rather a manifestation of God’s perfect wisdom (al-
×akīm). The section ending with a statement: “for God is limitless in
His great bounty”, sufficiently connects this part to the succeeding
section (verses 5-8) in which several reasons have been given for
depriving the Jews of the great bounty of God, i.e. the
appointment of the last Prophet from other than them. The last
section, verses 9-11, appears to have no link with the preceding
ones. However, when considered in light of the central theme of
the sūrah, it is easy to see the coherent relationship between them.
This part of the sūrah highlights a mistake committed by some
Muslims. It recalls an incident in which some people attending in
the Friday prayer left the Prophet and the Muslims in the mosque
to engage in trade activity outside. The purpose of this verse is to
make them realize that their disregard to the time of a religious
duty and indifferent attitude towards the Prophet were similar to
those traits of the Jews which cost the latter their privileged status
and position of leadership.
The last part of the sūrah advises Muslims not to adopt the
same attitude towards the Prophet and his mission as the Jews had
in their rejection of and disobedience to other prophets before
Muhammad. Hence, Muslims should strike a balance between
spiritual and material life and between wordly and religious duties.
They were told that the Jews did not observe and respect the
prescribed time for the religious duties of ritual worship and
devoted all their time to worldly pursuits. The last statement of the
third part – “whereupon He will make you truly understand all that you
were doing [in life]” – refers to the link between this part and the
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fourth part where Muslims were told that they did something
wrong when they left the Prophet at the pulpit of the Mosque to
get engaged in material transactions for which the time is only after
the completion of prescribed religious duties.
By applying the naÐm theory to the sūrah, one comes across
another significant message, i.e., that time is a valuable thing that
must be utilized properly. In order to maintain contextual flow in
all the premises, it is necessary to determine the addressees in the
sūrah. In the verses 1-8, the Jews have been addressed and in the
last part (verses 9-11), the direct addressees are Muslims. At the
same time, the whole sūrah indirectly addresses the Quraysh.
Al-Mun fiqūn (The Hypocrites)
This is the sixty-third sūrah of the Qur’an. It comprises eleven
verses, and was reportedly revealed in the 6th year after the Hijrah.1
It consists of two parts dealing with two issues. The first part,
consisting of the first eight verses, exposes the hypocrites’ hidden
agenda and contrives against the Prophet and his mission. The
second part advises the Muslims to be forthcoming in assisting the
Prophet and his followers both materially and morally. The first
part refers to the vow of the hypocrites to withdraw their support
from the Makkan Muslims; the second part commands the
believers – particularly those of Madīnan origin – to refrain from
falling victim to the treacherous schemes of the hypocrites.
As for the central theme of this sūrah, Islahi opined that it
serves as a conclusion and endnote to the previous sūrah, al-
JumuÑah, where it continues with the description of the
characteristic features of the hypocrites who wished to appear
sincere in the eyes of the Prophet, while not complying with any of
his commands.2 Al-Biq Ñī maintained that its main objective
consists of intense admonition against duplicity in words and
deeds.  It thus aims to lead the addressees to develop harmony in
their faith and practice.3
1  Mawdudi, Tafhīm al-Qur’ n, vol. 5, p. 508.
2  Islahi, Tadabbur-i-Qur’ n vol. 8, p. 393.
3  Al-Biq Ñī, NaÐm al-Durar, vol. 7, p. 605.
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In other words, the central theme is the condemnation of
hypocrites’ hostile attitude towards Islam and its faithful bearers,
while also being as invitation to sincere Muslims, particularly the
AnÎ r, to counteract the hypocrites’ plan to boycott the Prophet
and the emigrant Muslims both socially and financially. This theme
links all the components of the sūrah.
The contextual flow in the sūrah may be maintained by
determining the direct addressees in its verses. In verses 1 to 8, the
Prophet and his sincere followers are the direct addressees, while
the insincere ‘Muslims’, well known for their duplicity and
hypocrisy, are the indirect subjects of the sūrah. Verses 9-11
address the wealthy Muslims from the AnÎ r directly and others,
including the hypocrites indirectly.
Conclusion
There are several principles of “coherence” for use in interpreting
the Qur’an. The most eminent of these principles are: 1. Central
theme; 2. Premises; 3. Context; 4. Similarity of vocabulary in
different verses; 5. Socio-historical background; 6. Special features;
and 7. Interpretation of the Qur’an by the Qur’an.
The application of these principles enables us to perceive the
sūrah as an integral whole and helps establish the link among its
various components. It is, therefore, suggested that every verse of
the Qur’an needs to be looked at from a holistic perspective of the
sūra in which it occurs, and that an attempt to derive the meaning
of a verse in isolation of other verses should be avoided. The
widely used methodology of tafsīr of the Qur’an, whether related to
the internal means – Qur’anic language, and Qur’anic statements –
or connected to external aids – aÍ dīth, the Companions’ views,
scholars’ opinions, history, previous revealed scriptures, and
classical tafsīr works – is undoubtedly of immense value, but it
seems very strange that it has led scholars concerned with the
study of the Qur’an, especially exegetes and jurists, to derive
different meanings from the same Qur’anic verses. This lack of
common understanding has led to differences of opinion and
conflicting views over Islamic rulings on many issues.
As scholars like al-Farahi, al-Biq Ñī and Islahi suggest, the use of the
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naÐm theory in tafsīr may resolve many problems, especially those
issues of theological and juridical nature. Islamic institutions of
learning need to introduce this so far neglected methodology in
their tafsīr curricula. A thorough understanding of the Qur’anic
message based on the principles of coherence is deemed necessary
for the Muslim ummah to attain unity of ideas, unity of approach,
and unity of practice alongside its unity of faith.
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CHAPTER 5
Globalization and the Construction of




Juxtaposing the Qur’an with Globalization, as suggested by the title
of this chapter, might raise eyebrows for some, though for
different reasons. To the Muslim, the eternity of the Qur’anic
message should not be cast beside a temporal event such as
globalization. To the secular humanist or modernist, religion does
not earn or deserve the same cognitive space as science or modern
knowledge as found in the so-called “Age of Globalization”, and
hence consider the pairing anachronistic. Whatever attitude one
might have towards the juxtaposition of the ‘Qur’an’ and
‘globalization’, the more important task is to ask for the motivation
behind the inquiry, the nature of such an inquiry, and what such a
line of inquiry hopes to achieve. This amounts to presenting a
statement of the problem as well as a statement of purpose.
Intuitively, one can say that the topic under discussion is
motivated by a critical self-reflection towards the place and role of
religion, in this case Islam, in contemporary society. For some, it
might even be a reflection that would hopefully result in the
reaffirmation of faith and belief. Muslim societies and culture can
no longer insulate themselves from external influences in the
‘globalized’ world, and since knowledge is fundamental to any
culture, influence at the level of knowledge would thus constitute
the most basic challenge facing Islamic peoples.
Though the relevance of the Qur’an to the lives of
contemporary Muslims has not been doubted, there is the
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perceived need to fend off any possibility – real or imaginary – or
suggestion that the ‘Age of Globalization’ has somewhat made
redundant the Qur’anic perspective on knowledge, or that holding
on to it is no longer intellectually respectable in view of
contemporary developments in knowledge and society.
Globalization has not only brought about standardization in work
culture, technological artifacts and economic systems, but also in
the forms of knowledge that accompanies it. Whereas previously
the distinction between the functional and the symbolic or
existential might be clear, the globalization of knowledge and the
technological and economic systems which it supports, and which
in turn supports it, all this has somewhat blurred that distinction,
thus bringing into focus the question of the place, or even status,
of religious knowledge in the contemporary world
There are two possible ways of approaching the issue; one
normative and the other historical. The normative route would
require us to provide an appraisal of the various competing
epistemologies, and the strategy for the Muslim would be to
provide an epistemological justification or ‘defense’ of the Qur’anic
perspective vis-á-vis other epistemologies. This normative
approach is also a-historical, and assumes a view of knowledge
largely modeled on the natural sciences. It entails a view of
epistemology as a type of science, indeed akin to the natural
sciences, and has provoked a famous response in the form of
naturalistic epistemology.
The other path involves an historical inquiry, and perhaps an
anthropology of sorts. It does not start out by seeking to judge
which epistemology is superior based on some rational or logical
principles, but instead seeks to uncover the historical origins of the
motivation underlying the inquiry. This approach is historical
without being ‘historicist’.1 It is not historicist because it does not
regard truth as essentially subject to historical change unlike the
historicist who privileges history by adopting an ‘evolutionary
epistemology’. My own approach in this chapter involves a
1 See Karl Popper, The Poverty of Historicism (London: Routledge & Kegan Paul, 1961). I
use the term ‘historicism’ to refer to both the belief that a study of history can reveal
social laws, and the belief that truth is fundamentally historical in nature.
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synthesis of the two, the bias being on the side of history. I will
invoke history in order to ‘understand the question’; that is why the
question is posed in the first place. Once it is understood where
the question came from, the historical context within which it is
framed, and what sort of answers one should expect for it, then it
becomes appropriate to bring in the normative dimension in order
to prevent the answers from assuming a degree of arbitrariness that
might border on nihilism.  So, even though eventually questions of
truth, objectivity, and rationality—the staple or standard fare of
Western epistemological inquiry—will feature in our assessment of
knowledge including religious knowledge, enough distinctions
would have been made in order to put them in their proper place.
Some of those distinctions, conditions, and qualifications would be
occasioned by our historical inquiry and not independent of it.
Thus, what we mean by ‘legitimization of knowledge’ for instance,
might not be strictly equivalent to the classical idea of ‘validation of
knowledge’, which even from the outset has prejudged history as
constitutive of the ‘genetic fallacy’.
Understanding Our Present Predicament through a Histori-
cal Stage Setting: The Historical Evolution of Knowledge
The fact that we need to reassure ourselves that Qur’anic
knowledge and perspective are still relevant in this so-called ‘Age
of Globalization’ is a sad reflection of the times. It not only
symbolizes the powerlessness of the Muslim, but also his desperate
desire to retain his faith and identity in a world that is increasingly
slipping away from beneath his feet. I cannot imagine a similar
seminar on “Qur’an and Knowledge Systems in the Contemporary
World” being conducted in twelfth century Spain or Baghdad for
instance. Being world leaders in the field of knowledge then, such
power and confidence would not necessitate a critical self-
reflection or a group therapeutic response to reassure the Muslims
of their faith or their social and cultural condition.1
1 Even though parts of Spain had been re-conquered by the Christians then, and that
the Muslims were involved in the Crusades against the Christians, Muslims were still a
power to be reckoned with militarily as well as culturally and intellectually.
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The fact of the matter was that Muslims had acquired Greek
knowledge since about the eighth century, and continued to
cultivate and develop it till about the 14th century. The Islamic
civilization had produced great scientists, physicians,
mathematicians, philosophers, and astronomers, such as Ibn al-
Haytham (optics), al-Khaw rizmī (mathematics), Ibn Sīn
(philosophy and medicine), Ibn al-Sh Ïir (astronomy), al-R zī
(chemistry), and Ibn Rushd (philosophy and medicine), men whose
works were later to influence the course of development of
knowledge in the Western world. Islam could not have been
incidental to their success for they lived and thought as Muslims.
Even though sociological historians of science such as Toby Huff1
have tried to argue for the thesis of the institutional impediment of
Islam to the growth of science, such a thesis would have difficulties
in accounting for the growth of science in the Muslim world over a
period of four centuries or so, taking a conservative estimate.
The revival of learning in the West that began in the 12th
century through the translation efforts of scholars such as Gerard
of Cremona, Michael Scot, Adelard of Bath and others, through
Spain, could not have been possible without the repository of
Greco-Muslim learning bequeathed to the Europeans. The
rediscovery of Greek learning and its enrichment by Muslim
scholars made possible the establishment of universities in Europe
in the 13th century, by providing them with a corpus of knowledge
that would form the mainstay of medieval learning. To say that the
revival of learning in the West began with the Italian Renaissance
of the 16th century, due to the direct recovery of Greek sources
made possible through Christian monks after the fall of
Constantinople in 1453, is historically inaccurate. The
establishment of medieval universities in Europe preceded the
Renaissance, and owed its source to the rediscovery of Greek
learning through the Muslim world.  Under such circumstances, I
again reiterate that the relationship of the Qur’an to true
1 See Toby E. Huff, The Rise of Early Modern Science: Islam, China and the West (Cam-
bridge: Cambridge University Press, 1993).
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knowledge and scholarship would not have been a socio-cultural
problematic. True, some Muslim philosophers such as al-F r bī
and Ibn Rushd did articulate a ‘doctrine of double truth’. But it
only showed the defensive line taken by secular learning, not by
Islam. Foucault’s thesis about the relationship between knowledge
and power seems to be nicely illustrated here. To some extent,
power influences, if not determines, the status of knowledge or
what is counted as knowledge.
Western epistemologists would like to think that their
discourse on knowledge as justified, and that their research is
conducted in the spirit and atmosphere of ‘the disinterested pursuit
of truth’. But such ‘ground of knowledge’ is needed to maintain a
secular society, which in turn supports such philosophical
enterprise. Epistemology as a subject of inquiry, and later as an
academic discipline, flourished in Europe beginning from the 17th
century onwards with thinkers such as Descartes, Bacon, Hume,
Locke, and Kant. They were enquiring about the foundations of
knowledge not within some abstract Platonic realm, but with their
feet very much steeped in the philosophico-cultural problems of
the times.1 They were responding to the challenges brought forth
by scientific knowledge to Christian and medieval conceptions of
knowledge. They also needed a new epistemology in order to de-
legitimize the old order, power structure and sources of authority,
namely the Church.
Therefore, to think that their inquiries were conducted solely
for the sake of the truth is quite naïve, to say the least. Kant, for
instance, ventured on an epistemological project that had a clear
objective in mind, i.e. to save rationality, science and the
Enlightenment, and yet preserve Christian ethics. In his The Critique
of Pure Reason, to be sure, he employed reason to its fullest extent in
carrying out its inquiry, but it is not an aimless or directionless
inquiry. Kant’s epistemological work was later to bear political
fruits in that it helped in shaping Enlightenment thinking and the
1 See in regard Paul Russell, “Skepticism and Natural Religion in Hume’s Treatise”,
Journal of the History of Ideas, vol.49 (1988), pp. 247-265.
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social and political institutions that followed. So, knowledge cannot
really be divorced from power.
Thus entrenched, epistemology then becomes the arbitre of
what is to count as ‘knowledge’. It then becomes a foundational
discipline that supposedly has the power and authority to sit in
judgement over disputes involving cognitive claims. In the words
of Richard Rorty:
Philosophy can be foundational in respect to the rest of culture
because culture is the assemblage of claims to knowledge, and
philosophy adjudicates such claims. It can do so because it un-
derstands the foundations of knowledge, and it finds these
foundations in a study of man-as-knower.1
Since the Industrial Revolution in Britain in the 18th century,
the development of knowledge – especially scientific knowledge –
has taken a new turn. If the successes of science in the 17th and
18th centuries have given the Enlightenment the moral courage to
take a new view of man and knowledge, and to empower his mind
and knowledge, developments since the Industrial Revolution have
placed knowledge and the mind in a new context. Scientific
knowledge has been applied to technology and has become a new
source of economic growth. Big firms now typically have Research
and Development (RD) divisions or departments as part of their
attempt to apply scientific knowledge for technological innovation
that would provide them with a competitive edge over their rivals.
In this new context, the link between science, technology and the
economy becomes stronger.
If the Enlightenment were still able to think of the human
mind and scientific knowledge as mirroring the truth about nature,
such a conception no longer becomes feasible in the age of high-
tech science and industry. This thesis has been convincingly argued
for instance by Jean Francois Lyotard in his book The Post-Modern
Condition: A Report on Knowledge.2 The so-called ‘correspondence
theory of truth’ becomes less applicable to ‘scientific truths’,
1 See Richard Rorty, Philosophy and the Mirror of Nature (Princeton, N.J.: Princeton Uni-
versity Press, 1979), p. 3.
2 See Jean Francois Lyotard, The Post-Modern Condition: A Report On Knowledge (Minnea-
polis: University of Minnesota Press, 1984).
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especially when scientific research becomes mediated by
technology and has to serve technological and economic criteria of
practical success.  It is not surprising, therefore, to see more
pragmatic conceptions of truth and scientific knowledge emerging
over the last few decades.
Knowledge and Colonialism: The Influence of Colonialism
on Local Knowledge and Traditions
Although colonialism was partly responsible for the historical
movement towards globalization, this was not achieved without a
price, especially on local cultures and traditions. Studies by scholars
such as Edward Said, and anthropologists such as Arjun Appadurai
and Bernard Cohn, have shown how Western colonialists with
their new-found conception of knowledge that was largely a
product of the scientific revolution of the 17th century, and of 18th
century Enlightenment, have imposed this knowledge on local
societies and cultures through the institutions they created, and
through their own administrative practices. In the case of India for
instance, the services of local men of knowledge were employed in
order to facilitate colonial administration and social control.
Inevitably, this has the effect of subordinating local cultures and
knowledge systems to that of the colonial West.1
But is it valid to compare the experience of Western
domination on Oriental cultures such as the Indian, Malay or
Chinese cultures, with that of Western colonization over Muslim
lands in general? Isn’t the historical relationship between Islam and
the West different from that between the Orient and the West? I
think the comparison is valid due to certain similarities between the
two cases. One significant effect of Western colonization is to
create a sense of ‘superiority’ of Western knowledge over the local.
This is partly achieved through the dominance of Western powers
1 See Edward W. Said, Orientalism (New York: Vintage Books, 1978); Arjun Appadurai,
“Number in the Colonial Imagination”, in Carol Breckenridge & Peter van der Veer
(eds.), Orientalism and the Postcolonial Predicament (Philadelphia: University of Pennsyl-
vania Press, 1993), pp. 314-339; Bernard S. Cohn, Colonialism and Its Forms of Knowledge:
The British in India (Princeton, N.J.: Princeton University Press, 1996); David Ludden,
“Orientalist  Empiricism: Transformations of Colonial Knowledge”, in Carol Brecken-
ridge & Peter van der Veer, op. cit, pp. 250-278.
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over the colonized, in which the new knowledge was perceived to
underlie that power.
Thus, it is not surprising to find Muslim intellectuals and
reformists, especially in the 19th century, such as Muhammad Iqbal,
JamÉl al-DÊn al-AfghÉnÊ, Muhammad ÑAbduh, and Sayyid Ahmad
Khan, rising to the fore to meet the intellectual and social
challenges posed by the west, by posing their own Islamic
perspective of knowledge, life and society – based on the Qur’an –
to counter that of the West.1 What these Muslim religious
reformers tried to do was to demonstrate the relevance of Islam in
the face of modernity brought about by the West. In so doing, they
were effectively arguing for the Qur’anic perspective on knowledge
and life, instead of being intimidated by images of Western
superiority.
But the new confrontation between the ‘East’ and the ‘West’
during the period of Western imperialism of the 18th and 19th
centuries is, strictly speaking, of a different order from, let us say,
the Crusades of the 11th and 12th centuries. The West of the 18th
and 19th centuries is a west that had shaken itself off from the yoke
of medievalism and was on the march towards modernity. Insofar
as the ‘new West’ is post-medieval in its characteristics, its
antithetical stance is not only with respect to the Eastern ‘Other’,
but also with respect to its previous historical ‘self’. In other words,
colonialism, i.e. the ‘overcoming’ of the East by the West, can also
be viewed as the continuation and extension of the West’s overcoming
of itself. This ‘overcoming of itself’ in Western history can be seen
through episodes such as the Protestant Reformation of the 16th
century, the conflict between Galileo and the Roman Catholic
Church in the 17th century, the Thirty-Years War between the
Catholics and Protestants, and the Enlightenment of the 18th
century. In fact, some of the Muslim reformists mentioned earlier
were quite aware of this ‘split in the Western personality’ brought
about by its historical evolution, and were selective in their
criticisms of the West. It was known, for example, that al-AfghÉnÊ
1 See Nikki Keddie, An Islamic Response to Imperialism: Political and Religious Writings of
Sayyid Jamal ad-Din al-Afghani (Berkeley, CA: University of California Press, 1968).
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was an admirer of Martin Luther1 and sought to achieve something
similar in the Muslim world (but not in the sense of creating a new
sect), and that Iqbal was influenced by Nietzsche and that he
accepted some elements of Darwin’s theory of evolution.
However, the difference between Islam and the West is that,
although religion in the form of Christianity has lost out to science
and secularism in the West, in Islam such a transformation has not
taken place and modernity is conducted within the old religious
framework with perhaps a few exceptions. Thus, attempts are still
being made in the Islamic world to accommodate modernity to
Islam and vice versa. In the field of knowledge, an epistemological
project, that of the “Islamization of Knowledge”, was first
associated with the late Prof. Ismail Faruqi who wrote a
monograph on the Islamization of Knowledge.
Epistemology in the West: Postmodernism and Restoring a
Religious Perspective on Knowledge?
As noted by some scholars, globalization is Janus-faced. While it
has a homogenizing and singularizing tendency, it is also pluralistic.
This general feature of globalization has its implications for
epistemology too. In order to understand this aspect further, let us
consider the various epistemological positions that have currently
evolved in the West, and which can be regarded as ‘mainstream’.
These positions are: 1- the classical view that basically regards
knowledge as justified true belief; 2- the “scientistic” position; 3-
the postmodernist position (which includes phenomenology,
existentialism and deconstructionism); 4- pragmatism, and 5- the
social constructivist position.
To be sure, according to the way I have classified them, they
are not necessarily mutually exclusive; for example, 1 might overlap
with 2, while 3 might overlap with 5. In any case, I will discuss
these various epistemological positions not so much with a view
towards appraising and adjudicating between rival epistemological
positions, as seeing their relevance to the contestation between
1 Bassam Tibi, The Crisis of Modern Islam: A Pre-Industrial Culture in the Scientific-
Technological Age (Salt Lake City: University of Utah Press, 1988), p.136.
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secular and religious – especially Islamic – perspectives on, and
claims to, knowledge. My discussion will focus on 1, 2 and 3, as I
believe they are more challenging to those espousing an Islamic
perspective on knowledge, as compared to 4 and 5.
The notion of knowledge as justified, true belief has formed
the mainstay of Western epistemological theories.1 Debates have
normally centered on the question of whether the three elements,
i.e. belief, justification and truth, constitute a set of necessary and
sufficient conditions for knowledge. As it stands, this set of
conditions does not in itself run against any Islamic conception of
knowledge. Surely, Islam too would accept belief and truth as
conditions for knowledge. The only possible area of controversy
lies in the condition of justification. What counts as justification?
In Islam, there are two accepted forms of justification, namely that
based on Reason (Ñaqlī) and that based on Revelation (naqlī).2 The
epistemic position of the Qur’an as revelation is something that
has to be taken for granted, much in the same way as a scientific
paradigm constrains scientific inquiry. However, in Islamic history
naqlī arguments have been deemed to constrain moral judgements,
but in no way hindered inquiries into nature, nor did it witness the
type of religion-science controversy known in Western history and
involving such episodes as the Copernican Revolution. Muslim
scholars, such as Maurice Bucaille, have tried to use naturalistic
arguments in support of the Qur’an, thus opening the possibility of
naqlī type arguments constraining scientific inquiry, and making the
notion of justification naturalistic and not merely moralistic.
This is a relatively recent approach, a modernist attempt to
come to grips with science; but it does not necessarily reflect the
classical Islamic position. Islamic history of science bears ample
evidence to the fact that Islamic epistemology is not a hindrance to
1 See Keith Lehrer, Knowledge (Oxford: Clarendon Press, 1972).
2 In fact, the modes of reasoning and justification and, for that matter, knowledge in
general, in the Islamic context are not subject to mere binary categorization. As elabo-
rated many Muslim scholars such as al-Ghaz lī (d. 505H), Ibn al-ÑArabī (d. 543H) and
al-Sh Ïibī (d. 790H), to just mention a few, the grounds for knowledge and belief are
rational, scriptural, experimental or a combination of two or more of these three cate-
gories. – Editor.
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scientific inquiry. Furthermore, the notion of knowledge as
justified, true belief is a contested notion even in the Western
epistemological enterprise itself, given that one can drive a wedge
between rationality/justification and truth. It is indeed possible for
something to be rationally justified, but yet false. Or the converse
could also hold, that is, something could be true, but given the
existing state of knowledge, could not be rationally justified. For
example, in the history of astronomy in the 16th century, the
Copernican thesis that the earth revolves around the sun, could not
be rationally justified in the absence of the concept of inertia and
empirical verification of stellar parallax.
Although it can be argued that for the large part there is a high
correlation between truth and justification, this empirical
judgement can hardly be adduced in support of an epistemological
thesis where certainty of knowledge remains a premium
requirement.  In my opinion, Qur’anic statements on natural
phenomena are neither sufficiently specific nor metaphysically
empty such as to create potential problems with regard to
justification. Given the fact that Qur’anic statements are either
categorical and definitive (muÍkam), or allegorical (mutash bih), one
has to first of all determine its status before making any
pronouncement which has epistemological implications.1
We now come to an examination of what I termed the
‘scientistic position’ in relation to knowledge, and look at its
implications for Islamic epistemology. This position is generally
associated with the Logical Positivists and Logical Empiricists,
though its roots go back to the Enlightenment period. The
proponents of this position regard natural and physical science as
their model or ideal of knowledge, and believe that the scientific
approach and method can be extended to the humanities and social
sciences. They attempted to combine the doctrines of Rationalism
and Empiricism, replacing Kantian rationalism with ‘logicism’, and
accept only the rational and the empirical as foundations of
1 Syed Muhammad Dawilah al-Edrus, Islamic Epistemology: An Introduction to the Theory of
Knowledge in al-Qur’an (Cambridge: The Islamic Academy, and Penang: Universiti Sains
Malaysia, 1992), pp. 97-98.
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knowledge. Although Logical Positivism as a philosophical school
of thought is no longer in fashion, belief in the rational and the
empirical as the only genuine foundations of knowledge seems to
have been retained in the ‘secular’ academic tradition.
For example, Ernest  Gellner, who was by no means a logical
positivist, accepts what he calls Enlightenment rationalism, as his
epistemological position and rejects revelation as a foundation for
knowledge.1 Karl Popper also, though a strong critic if not
destroyer of Logical Positivism, accepted rationalism and
empiricism as the true foundations of knowledge.2 Apart from
accepting rationalism and empiricism as the only genuine
foundations of knowledge, the “scientistic” position also advocates
the extension and application of the methods of the natural
sciences to the humanities and social sciences.3 In its extreme form
as found in Logical Positivism, metaphysics is to be expunged and
even the humanities are to be explained and understood within a
‘metaphysics-free’ framework. How such an undertaking can be
actually implemented remains a problem in view of the fact that
metaphysical beliefs constitute an empirical part of human
communities and influence group behaviour. With respect to
Islamic epistemology, there are two things to be said here. Firstly,
internal problems besetting the scientistic position make it unlikely
to pose a serious threat to rival epistemologies. Secondly, while the
extension of the methods of the natural to the social sciences
might not be an issue for Islamic epistemology, the acceptance of
only rationalism and empiricism might. How does someone
hoping to defend Islamic epistemology cope with this?
To start with, it can be argued that Islam does not reject
rationalism and empiricism as valid sources of knowledge. What it
rejects is the claim that rationalism and empiricism are the only
1 See Ernest Gellner, Postmodernism, Reason and Religion (London: Routledge, 1992); and
Reason and Culture (Oxford, UK and Cambridge USA: Blackwell, 1992).
2 Karl R Popper, The Open Society and Its Enemies, vol. 1: The Spell of Plato (Princeton, NJ:
Princeton University Press, 1971), p. 224.
3 See Richard Olson, Science Deified and Science Defied: the Historical Significance of Science in
Western Culture (Berkeley: University of California Press, 1990); Tom Sorrell, Scientism:
Philosophy and the Infatuation with Science (London: Routledge, 1991).
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valid methods of knowledge. This rejection, of course, does not
affect the Muslim attempt to acquire knowledge of the so-called
‘secular’ sciences. It does not forbid him or her to study physics,
economics, mathematics, etc., or to carry out research in those
fields using the rational and empirical approaches, which is a by-
product of the globalization of knowledge and scientific research.
But the Islamic perspective on knowledge does provide him or her
with an orientation towards knowledge, and of how to fit that
knowledge with the rest of his or her belief and value system.
It is in this context that I think the effort towards the
Islamization of Knowledge should be understood. In Islam, unlike
in Western theories of knowledge, there exists a close relationship
between epistemology and ethics. The search for knowledge and
truth is bound to ethics. One cannot obtain religious knowledge
and enlightenment for instance without observing ethical practices
and conduct. Even in the field of science as it is practised in the
West, the production of scientific knowledge is predicated upon
the acceptance of a certain group ethics such as the openness of
critical inquiry. According to Popper, “Ethics is not a science. But
although there is no ‘rational scientific basis’ of ethics, there is an
ethical basis of science, and of rationalism”.1  In Islam, the
subservience of epistemology to ethics ensures its immunity from
abuse, and directs knowledge in the service of mankind, who
ultimately serves and worships God. In practice, what this amounts
to is that the pursuit of knowledge has to be guided by Islamic
values and norms, not that the content of knowledge is necessarily
determined by Islamic injunctions.
The attempt towards the Islamization of Knowledge seems to
be a systematic response towards meeting this challenge. Muslim
thinkers have taken several different routes in attempting to meet
this challenge. The Algerian thinker Malik Bennabi (1905-1973),
for instance, undertook a scholarly study of what he called the
‘Qur’anic phenomenon’,  and Muhammad’s prophethood. In fact,
he subtitled his book, The Qur’anic Phenomenon, with the phrase ‘an
1 Karl R. Popper, The Open Society and Its Enemies, vol. 2: “Hegel and Marx” (Princeton,
NJ: Princeton University Press, 1971b), p. 238.
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essay of theory on the Qur’an’.1 Similarly, the French Muslim
Maurice Bucaille sought to show how certain Qur’anic passages are
verified by contemporary science.2 I regard these as attempts
towards the ‘rationalization’ of the Qur’an, perhaps with a view to
making it acceptable to the modern mind. On the other extreme,
the Iranian scholar Seyyed Hossein Nasr, adopting the
‘traditionalist’ approach, did not attempt to ‘modernize’ Islam and
the Qur’an by seeking to accommodate Islamic thought to
modernism or vice versa, but sought instead to develop a
metaphysical account of Islamic thought and philosophy, though
resembling neo-Platonism in some ways, which insulates itself
from modernism. The ‘third way’ relates to the contemporary
Muslim programme of the ‘Islamization of knowledge’.3
As a reaction to modernism and Enlightenment epistemology,
there has emerged a new philosophical thinking loosely labeled as
“Postmodernist”. Under this general rubric can be included
philosophies such as phenomenology, existentialism, and
deconstructionism. Although Postmodernism does not pose the
same kind of challenge as modernist epistemologies, and on the
surface might appear accommodative of ‘alternative
epistemologies’ including the Islamic, its humanistic and relativistic
character makes it uncongenial to Islamic epistemology.
Postmodernism is anti-foundationalist and against all types of
“meta-narratives”, including the Islamic. It would definitely not go
down well with attempts towards the theologizing and
‘divinization’ of knowledge.
Furthermore, the humanist strain in phenomenological and
existential epistemologies would negate the Islamic view of the
supremacy of the God-head and man’s subservience to Him. Thus,
although postmodernism serves as an interesting antidote to the
scientistic modernism of classical Western epistemology, it remains
1 See: Malik Bennabi, The Qur’anic Phenomenon: An Essay of theory on the Qur’an.
2 See: Maurice Bucaille, The Bible, the Qur'an and Science: the Holy Scriptures Examined in the
Light of Modern Knowledge (Paris: Tahrike Tarsile Qur’an, 2003) and What Is the Origin of
Man? (Chicago: Kazi Publications Inc., 1998). – Editor.
3 See Knowledge Mohamed Aslam Haneef, A Critical Survey of Islamization, (Kuala Lum-
pur: Research Centre, International Islamic University Malaysia, 2005). – Editor.
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at odds with attempts to privilege the Transcendent Divine,
including the Islamic. However, it cannot be denied that there
exists a certain potentiality and possibility for certain variants of
Phenomenology and Existentialism, that would accommodate
themselves to a religious world-view. This is possible through a
theistic version of Existentialism or a Phenomenology that admits
of spiritual consciousness, as opposed to the Husserlian search for
‘objective consciousness’ that merely transposes the language of
objectivity of the external world on the internal self.
Conclusion
We have surveyed the historical relationship between
knowledge and power in the encounter between Islam and the
West. We have also briefly looked at the various epistemological
positions, in their relation to Islamic epistemology. These are
conducted with a view to understanding how contemporary
knowledge in the West – which has tended to become
‘mainstream’, partly because of ‘globalization’ – fares against the
Islamic perspective on knowledge. Based on the afore-mentioned
analysis, my conclusion is that the Islamic perspective, whose
inspiration derives from the Qur’an, remains relevant even in the
face of current epistemologies. This is not to say, however, that the
Islamic perspective is in complete agreement with those
epistemologies, or that there exist no problems in the attempt to
relate the two. The force of contemporary knowledge, which
cannot be totally ignored, has compelled Muslim thinkers to face
this epistemological challenge head on.
Admittedly, there are more than one version in this ‘third way’ it-
self. To me, this holds out some promise in the attempt by Mus-
lims to come to grips with the phenomena of contemporary
knowledge. Even within the bosom of the Western intellectual tra-
dition itself, there have been soul-searching attempts towards re-
thinking the Enlightenment ideals and its alternatives. Critical the-
ory, lead by Jurgen Habermas and the Frankfurt School, and the
deconstructionism of Derrida and Foucault, are some out-
standing examples. Perhaps the Islamic critique of knowledge,
guided as it were by spiritual insights and the recognition of the
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materiality of life, could provide a better alternative to both mod-
ernism and postmodernism as they are currently projected in the
West. The onus, however, lies on Muslim intellectuals to prove







وحــــدة "حيـــاول هــــذا البحـــث إثــــارة بعـــض األســــئلة األساســـية حــــول مـــسألة 
يف جمـــال الدراســـات احلـــضارية، ومنـــاهج التحليـــل التـــارخيي، مـــع اعتبـــار " التحليـــل
ـــار العميقـــة واملتـــسارعة لظـــاهرة  ـــاهج التحليـــل يف" العوملـــة"اآلث ـــوعي والفكـــر ومن ال
هنـــــاك . واملمارســـــات الثقافيـــــة واحلـــــضارية واالجتماعيـــــة واالقتـــــصادية والـــــسياسية
تــساؤالت كــربى تثــور حــول األنــساق النظريــة واملنــاهج التحليليــة املطلوبــة لدراســة 
فعنــــدما نتتبـــــع التطــــور التـــــارخيي ملنـــــاهج . الظــــواهر اإلنـــــسانية والتارخييــــة والثقافيـــــة
مــن القبيلــة -عــرب التــاريخ -احلــضاري بــصورة عامــة جنــدها قــد اختــذت التحليــل 
تمـع وصـريورة التـاريخ حتليـلٍ والدولة واحلضارة وحداتِ  ترصـد مـن خالهلـا حركـة ا
واإلشـــكال الـــذي يثـــور إزاء عمليـــة عوملـــة العـــامل املعاصـــر وفـــق . والـــوعي واألفكـــار
ارُة وحـدَة حتليـٍل للفعـل هـل ميكـن أن تـستمر احلـض: النمـوذج احلـضاري الغـريب هـو
التارخيي واحلضاري يف ظل حتول العامل إىل قرية كونية واحدة؟
رصـد بعــض التحـوالت الكــربى يف الـوعي والفكــر إىل البحــث يـسعى لـذلك 
. إعـادة النظــر يف وحـدة التحليــلاألمـر الــذي  يـستدعي، وهــوواملمارسـة واملنـاهج
ل مــــــن املفهــــــوم اجلزئــــــي ويفــــــرتض البحــــــث أن وحــــــدة التحليــــــل ينبغــــــي أن تنتقــــــ
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وهــذا يتطلــب حتــويراً ". احلــضارة العامليــة"إىل املفهــوم الكلــي هلــا؛ أي" للحــضارة"
ا الهتمــام مالــك بــن نــيب ونظــرً . جوهريّــاً علــى املــستوى املعــريف واملنهجــي والثقــايف
ـــه رمحـــه ـــل بـــصورة علي ـــاهج التحليـــل احلـــضاري عامـــة ومبـــسألة وحـــدة التحلي اهللا مبن
عنــد أطروحاتــه يف هــذا -بــصورة خاصــة –بحــث ســيتوقفهــذا الخاصــة، فــإن
ــال احلـــضارة "فقــد حتــدث هـــذا املفكــر بــصورة واضــحة قبـــل نــصف قــرن عــن . ا
علـــى رؤيتـــه جــدا الوقـــوف هـــم، وعليـــه فمـــن امل"العامليــة كوحـــدة للتحليـــل التــارخيي
ا . الرتباطها املباشر بوضع األمة وحضار
 
أول قضية من قضايا التجديـد احلـضاري يف عـصر الـشمولية والعامليـة والكونيـة هـي 
قــضية الوحــدة التحليليــة الــيت تــصلح لتكــون إطــارًا منهجيــا حنلــل ضــمنه مــسائل التجديــد 
واملقــصود بوحــدة التحليــل بــصورة عامــة . والتحــضر واالجتمــاع اإلنــساين والتــاريخ عمومــا
ظــري العــام بكــل مفرداتــه وقواعــده ومبادئــه وضــوابطه ومفاهيمــه الــيت هــو ذلــك اإلطــار الن
تُـستخدم ملعاجلـة اإلشـكاالت والتـساؤالت الـيت تطـرح علينـا يف سـياق البحـث يف قـضايا 
تمــع واإلنــسان والثقافــة والتــاريخ هــي وحــدة " الدولــة"فمــثالً حنــن نعلــم أن . التجديــد وا
تمـــــع واحلـــــضارة والعمـــــران التحليـــــل الـــــيت اســـــتخدمها ابـــــن خلـــــدون يف حتلي لـــــه حلركـــــة ا
البـــشري، وذلـــك باعتبارهـــا مقولـــة  حتليليـــة أساســـية نـــاقش يف ضـــوئها كثـــريًا مـــن قـــوانني 
وقـد اسـتطاع . العمـران ومبـادئ االجتمـاع اإلنـساين، وسـنن احلركـة االجتماعيـة والتارخييـة
الـرغم مـن تركيـز هذا املفكر الرائد أن يدلنا علـى كثـري مـن قـوانني االجتمـاع البـشري علـى
". الدولة"إطاره التحليلي أو وحدته التحليلية املنهجية على مسألة 
مث أتـى مفكــرون ومنظـرون آخــرون نظـروا إىل وحــدة التحليـل هــذه يف نطـاق أوســع 
ـــة ـــا التحليلي ـــة وإطارهـــا النظـــري ومفاهيمهـــا وأدوا فتحـــدث . وأمشـــل مـــن موضـــوعة الدول
ي وأرنولـــد تـــوينيب يف ســـياق الفكـــر األورويب مالـــك بـــن نـــيب مـــن منطلـــق الفكـــر اإلســـالم
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تمعـات، " احلـضارة"خاصة والغريب عامة، عن  باعتبارهـا وحـدة لتحليـل التـاريخ وحركـة ا
وســـــنن الفعــــل احلـــــضاري وتطـــــور تقــــدم إطـــــارًا أمشــــل وأوســـــع لدراســـــة قــــوانني العمـــــران 
ـــــذي يعرتيهـــــا ـــــسانية ومظـــــاهر التغـــــري الثقـــــايف ال تمعـــــات اإلن ارة فأصـــــبحت احلـــــض. ا
ــــــا، ومناهجهــــــا، وأســـــــاليبها،  ـــــــا، وأدوا ــــــا، وعناصــــــرها، ومفاهيمهــــــا، ونظريا مبفردا
ـــاريخ والثقافـــة واالجتمـــاع  ـــا علميـــا ومنهجيـــا لدراســـة قـــضايا الت ووســـائلها، إطـــارًا حتليلي
. واإلنسان والعمران واملدنية
ــــاتاصــــلةومــــع التطــــورات احل ــــوعي والفكــــر واملنــــاهج واملعــــارف والتقني يف ال
والوسائل والنظم واإلدارة بدأت تظهر وحدة جديدة للتحليل هلا أمهيتهـا القـصوى 
يف دراســة الفكــر والتــاريخ واحلــضارة واالجتمــاع البــشري يف عــصر العوملــة والكونيــة 
لقـد كـان مالـك بـن نـيب مـن أوائـل الـذين حتـدثوا عـن . واالتـصال الـشمويل للبـشرية
وعلــى الــرغم مــن أمهيــة . ر اإلســالميهــذه القــضية ببعــد نظــر كبــري يف إطــار الفكــ
هذه املسألة لدراسة قضايا احلـضارة والثقافـة واالجتمـاع البـشري يف عـصر العامليـة، 
والـــذي نـــراه يف الدراســـات . إليهـــانتبهـــوا إال أن العديـــد مـــن الدارســـني لفكـــره مل ي
مبـا هـي وحـدة " احلـضارة"والكتابات الـصادرة حـول فكـر بـن نـيب هـو الرتكيـز علـى 
ــــدهللتحل ــــل هــــذه ذات قيمــــة خاصــــة يف ســــائر  . يــــل عن صــــحيح أن وحــــدة التحلي
إغفــال إال أنكتاباتــه، حيــث جنــد كثــريًا مــن أفكــاره تــدور حــول مــسألة احلــضارة، 
ــــن نــــيب هلــــذا البعــــد  ــــدبعــــضهم وعــــي ب ــــد يُبقــــي فكــــره اجلدي ــــل ق يف وحــــدة التحلي
نتج عنـه األمر الذي يومشروعه حبيس إطار التحليل احلضاري التقليدي املعهود، 
فـنب نـيب يعـد حبـق مـن . يب كثري مـن املالمـح واألبعـاد املـشرقة والعامليـة يف فكـرهيغت
بوصــفها " احلــضارة العامليــة"الــرواد القالئــل الــذين انتبهــوا بعمــق ووعــي إىل مفهــوم 
ومــا يثــار اليــوم مــن جــدل . وحــدة جديــدة للتحليــل الثقــايف والتــارخيي واالجتمــاعي
ج البحــث االجتمــاعي واإلنــساين مــا هــو إال أثــر يــسري حــول تــأثري العوملــة يف منــاه
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ـا الـيت سـتتالحق كلمـا امتـد  وعي البـشري الـمن آثار العامليـة، وجتـلٍّ أويل مـن جتليا
ا النوعية اجلبارة . يف مستقبل احلضارة وإجنازا
يف اإلطـار النظـري واملـنهج التحليلـي ملالـك بـن نـيب مفهومـاً " احلـضارة العامليـة"متثـل 
فدراســــة التــــاريخ . ا لدراســــة قــــضايا التجديــــد احلــــضاري لألمــــة وللبــــشرية مجيعــــاأساســــي
" احلــضارة العامليــة"واحلــضارة واالجتمــاع البــشري عنــده ينبغــي أن تكــون يف إطــار وحــدة  
ــا مــن مفــاهيم ومفــردات وأدوات حتليليــة جديــدة وعلــى الــرغم مــن أنــه يف . ومــا يــرتبط 
ـــدايات فكـــره قـــد نظـــر إىل مـــسائل احلـــض ارة اإلســـالمية واحلـــضارة املـــسيحية واحلـــضارة ب
ـــا كوحـــدة للتحليـــل"اهلنديـــة والبوذيـــة مـــن منظـــور جزئـــي؛ أي  إال أنـــه مل ". احلـــضارة ذا
يغــب عــن أفقــه الفكــري أبــداً أن إطــارًا جديــًدا للتحليــل كــان قــد بــدأ يتــشكل يف الــوعي 
يوسـع دائـرة رؤيتنـا، ؛ وهـو أمـر مـن شـأنه أن يعمـق وعينـا، و "احلضارة العاملية"البشري هو 
ويرتفع بإدراكنا الفكـري إىل مـستوى القـضايا العامليـة الكـربى، فـال يبقـى نظرنـا إىل قـوانني 
تمـــع والعمـــران منحـــصرًا يف إطـــار الدولـــة وال يف  احلـــضارة والتـــاريخ واإلنـــسان والثقافـــة وا
اســـع وإمنــا يــتم ذلــك مــن خــالل منظــور و . إطــار املفهــوم اجلزئــي أو اإلقليمــي للحــضارة
ــــا يف عمومهـــا ومشوهلــــا، يف القـــيم والتــــشريع  ا وتطلعا يعـــانق مهـــوم اإلنــــسانية ومـــشكال
والقـانون والعالقـات الدوليــة واالجتماعيـة، ويف االقتـصاد والــسياسة، ويف الرتبيـة والتعلــيم، 
". احلضارة العاملية"وغري ذلك من جماالت احلياة كلها؛ أي يف إطار 
ت القرن العشرين قد أسهمت يف إحـداث حتـول نـوعي ولذلك يرى بن نيب أن حتوال
يف وعينــــا ورؤيتنــــا إىل قــــضايا احلــــضارة والعــــامل، وأن هــــذا التحــــول النــــوعي الكبــــري أدى إىل 
ــال الــذي يتحــتم فيــه علــى كــل ثقافــة أدركــت حقيقــة " إنــشاء بــصورة مــا جمــاالً ثالثًــا، هــو ا
ا الداخلية واالتصالية، أن تدرك حقيقة مشكالتٍ  1."أخرى على مستوى عـامليمشكال
ومـــن الناحيـــة …تـــرد مـــشكلة احلـــضارة إىل املـــستوى العـــاملي"وبعبـــارة أخـــرى ينبغـــي أن 
. 116، ص )1984، 4دار الفكر، ط: دمشق(، ترمجة عبد الصبور شاهني مشكلة الثقافةمالك بن نيب، 1
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1."حضارة عاملية"االجتماعية تدل على وجوب حتقيق هذا الوضع يف صورة 
 
نــصا طــويالً مــن كتابــه الــذي ولكــي نتبــني هــذا املنحــى يف فكــر بــن نــيب نقتــبس 
ألفــه مبناســبة انعقــاد مــؤمتر بانــدونغ الــذي ختّمــرت فيــه نــواة حركــة عــدم االحنيــاز، ففــي 
ـــاء هـــذه الوحـــدة اجلديـــدة يف التحليـــل  ـــنص جنـــد تنظـــريًا واضـــحاً ومتماســـكاً لبن هـــذا ال
ـا بـصورة واضـحة يقـول بـن نـيب يف . احلضاري والتارخيي على الرغم من عـدم تـصرحيه 
: الته حول املنطق العاملي اجلديد للحضارة اإلنسانيةتأم
لقـد كانـت احلـضارة مـن عمـل الالشـعور عنـد الفـرد، وهـو العمـل الـذي ال جينـد "
وعيه املوضـوعي إال بـصفة اسـتثنائية عنـد بعـض املـؤرخني وعلمـاء االجتمـاع، مثـل 
ابــن خلــدون، أعــين عنــد اخلــصيص الــذي جعــل مــن احلــضارة موضــوعا للدراســة، 
ولكن احلضارة قد أصبحت مـع الثقافـة الغربيـة هـدفاً . كلة للتجلية واإليضاحومش
مقصوداً، وعمالً شـعوريا وفنـا ووظيفـة اجتماعيـة لإلنـسان تتطلـب ذكـاءه وإرادتـه، 
هــــذه الذاتيـــة اجلديــــدة قـــد وســــعت أوالً حقــــل . وهـــو يــــرى فيهـــا غايتــــه األرضـــية
عنــصري إىل النطــاق العــاملي احلــضارة نفــسها، حــني مدتــه مــن النطــاق القــومي وال
ولكـــن الغـــرب حـــني حقـــق امتـــداد احلـــضارة يف املكـــان بفـــضل قوتــــه . اإلنـــساين
فلــم تعــد احلــضارة فيمــا يبــدو . الــصناعية قــد أحــدث حتــوالً يف طبيعتهــا التارخييــة
كمـا كانــت يف عــصر ابـن خلــدون، وأيــًضا يف عــصر " الــدورات"خاضـعة لقــانون 
".الغربأفول "سبنجلر عندما كان يكتب عن 
رأي فــالريي يف الوقــت الــذي كــان - يف ضــوء التطــورات األخــرية - ولــو راجعنــا 
فيه يتأمل النتـائج املتوقعـة للحـرب العامليـة األوىل، حـني عـرب عنهـا يف تلـك الـصورة 
: دمشق(، ترمجة عبد الصبور شاهني يقية اآلسيوية في ضوء مؤتمر باندونغفكرة اإلفر مالك بن نيب، 1
. 201-200، ص)1403/1981دار الفكر، 
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، لـو راجعنـا رأي فـالريي اليـوم .."اآلن أدركنـا حنـن أن احلـضارات فانيـات: "املأثورة
الوقـت مل تعـد احلـضارة لتكـون فانيـة ألن نطاقهـا لوجـدناه قـد أخطـأ؛ إذ يف ذلـك
ومـع ذلـك ففـي . قد بدهلا خلقاً آخـر، فأصـبحت عامليـة، وبـذلك صـارت خالـدة
،  "دراســة التــاريخ"الوقــت الــذي أراد فيــه جــون أرنولــد تــوينيب أن خيــتم كتابــه الرائــع 
ففــي اســتنتاجه عــن . ال تــزال ذات وزن يف اســتنتاجاته" الــدورات"كانــت ظــاهرة 
تقبل احلــضارة الغربيــة، مل يكــن عقلــه كمــؤرخ علــى وفــاق مــع ضــمريه بوصــفه  مــس
فقد كان املؤرخ مأخوذاً فيما يبدو بفكـرة األفـول، ولكـن اإلنـسان . كإنسان غريب
يتجــاوز هــذا اخلــوف حــني يــصوغ للحــضارة الغربيــة أمنيــة يف أال تغــرق بــدورها يف 
فهـو . ة الـدفاع عـن الـنفس، وهي حماولة قـد تنـتج عـن غريـز "إنقاذ بالسيف"حماولة 
نظــام عـاملي يقـرب مـن ذلــك امليثـاق الـذي دعـا إليــه "يتمـىن أن تـصل مباشـرة إىل 
وإذا كانــت "... بعــض املــسئولني والفالســفة اهللينيــني خــالل عــصر االضــطرابات
أمنيــة اإلنــسان تــذهب إىل هــذا املــدى البعيــد، فــذلك ألن املــؤرخ الكبــري يــرى يف 
يستـشعر التحـول الـذي جيتـاز باإلنـسانية املرحلـة الثانيـة منعطـف التـاريخ احلـايل أو 
ـــة العـــصر احلجـــري  ـــاريخ يف بداي ـــه الت مـــن تطورهـــا، بعـــد التحـــول الـــذي دخلـــت ب
ايـة العـصر الثلجـي  تمـع البـدائي يف  اجلديد، فهـو يـرى أن التطـور الـذي حـول ا
)Glaciaire( ميكــــن اآلن أن " احلــــضارة"إىل جمتمــــع مــــن طــــراز جديــــد، أي إىل
وهــذا التحــول قــد ". احلــضارة العامليــة"حيــول هــذه احلــضارة إىل طــراز جديــد هــو 
، إذ "األفـول"يغري توقعـات التـاريخ تغيـريًا تامـا، حبيـث ال يـدع معـه جمـاالً الفـرتاض 
إن يف التوقــع اجلديــد لــن يكــون أمامنــا ســوى افــرتاض الكــسوف الكلــي والنهــائي 
احلـــــضارة تُـــــصاغ حينئـــــذ يف فمـــــشكلة ". ـــــضة"الـــــذي ال ميكـــــن أن تقـــــوم بـــــه 
ـا"وتـستبعد . مصطلحات تستبعد مراحَل التعديل ـا حـىت " عود الـيت احتفظـت 
ــا خــالل آالف الــسنني ويوضــح هــذا أن املوجــة األوروبيــة . اآلن حــني دارت دور
قـــد محلـــت بـــذور احلـــضارة إىل أركـــان العـــامل القـــصية، وأخـــصب غرينهـــا القـــارات  
حــني كــان لكــل منهــا حقُلهــا اخلــاص، " فانيــة"إمنــا كانــت كلهــا، وأن احلــضارات
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وهو عموماً يف حدود إمرباطورية، وكان حامـُل رسـالتها الفكريـة ال يتجـاوز عبقريـة 
ـــة، ومـــع افتقـــار العبقريـــة . جـــنس مـــا ـــار اإلمرباطوري ي فكـــان األفـــول حيـــدث مـــع ا
العاجزة عن أن تتجدد بفعل عناصر أرضها وحـدها، فـإن البـذور الـيت تعـود لتلقـي 
أمــا اليــوم فــإن البــذرة . ئمــاً يف األرض نفــسها تنتهــي بــاالنقراض وفقــدان احليويــةدا
. قد انتشرت يف كل مكان، ولقد يتضاءل جنٌني هنـا، ولكنـه ينـضج وينمـو هنـاك
فـــنحن نـــصادف دائمـــاً أشـــكاالً مـــن املقاصـــة حتـــتفظ باحلـــضارة يف مـــستواها ويف 
. توحيـد املـشكلة اإلنـسانيةحيويتهـا، حائلـًة بينهـا وبـني األفـول، وتلـك هـي نتيجـةُ 
ـــَد حـــني أوصـــلْت مقـــدرَة اإلنـــسان إىل  ـــُة الغربيـــة هـــذا التوحي ولقـــد حققـــت العبقري
شـعب، ويف تـشكيالته الـسياسية، ويف  املستوى العاملي، وهو يتجلى يف حياة كـل ِّ
فاملقـاييس وطرائـق الـسلوك والتفكـري ال . ألـوان نـشاطه العقلـي والفـين واالجتمـاعي
1".موسكو- رب على حمور طنجة جاكرتا وحمور واشنطنتكف عن التقا
إن هـــذا الـــنص يف حقيقتـــه تأســـيٌس عميـــق لوحـــدة حتليـــل جديـــدة يف جمـــال 
الدراســات احلــضارية واالجتماعيــة والتارخييــة، وهــو يتــضمن مجلــة قواعــد ومبـــادئ 
ا وحنــن نــدرس احلــضارة العامليــة بوصــفها وحــدة لتحليــل  ُ أساســية ينبغــي استــصحا
:وميكن تلخيص تلك القواعد واملبادئ فيما يأيت. اري والتارخييالفعل احلض
ـا عمـالً شـعوريا وفنـا .1 ا عمالً ال شـعوريا إىل كو حتول مسألة احلضارة من كو
ـا كانـت غايـة . علميّاً يقوم به العقل البشري واملقصود بكون احلـضارة فنـا ال شـعوريا أ
العلمـــاء واملفكـــرين الـــذين جعلـــوا البحـــث يف قـــضية ومثـــاالً ال يدركـــه إال اخلاصـــة مـــن 
ــا بالنــسبة إىل اإلنــسان ،احلــضارة موضــوًعا للعملهــم الــذهين وختصــصهم العلمــي إال أ
العــــادي مل تكــــن إال حلمــــاً خيــــامر شــــعوره وواقعــــه، ومــــن مث كانــــت جمــــرد أمــــل عــــسري 
ذا املفهـوم كانـت غايـة وهـدفًا يـ. التحقق وطموح عزيز املنال صبو اإلنـسان فاحلضارة 
إىل حتقيقــه عــرب جماهــدات ومكابــدات لسلــسلة غــري متناهيــة مــن العوائــق والــصعوبات 
. 260- 257، صفكرة األفريقية اآلسيويةبن نيب، 1
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لقــد كانــت احلــضارة حلًمــا . الــيت جتعــل الكثــري مــن النــاس يفقــدون األمــل يف حتقيقهــا
ـا  ؛ أي "عمـل ال شـعوري"بعيًدا وغايـة عـسرية املنـال، وهلـذا عـرب عنهـا بـن نـيب بقولـه إ
ع، ولكـــن تـــستهوي مـــن العلمـــاء واخلاصـــة َمـــْن يـــروم مواجهـــَة لـــيس يف متنـــاول اجلميـــ
ا وسعيًا للكشف عن قوانينها . الصعاب ومكابدة املشاق حبثًا يف مشكال
ولكن بسبب التحوالت الكـربى يف الـوعي البـشري والقـيم اإلنـسانية واإلجنـازات 
ـاالت، أصـبحت احلـضارة موضـوعاً اجتماعيّـ اً؛ أي أن احلضارية املعاصرة يف خمتلف ا
. احلــضارة بعــدما كانــت مــن عمــل الالشــعور أصــبحت عمــالً شــعوريا واقعيــا ملموســا
جيتهــد لتحقيقــه وحتــصيله وهكــذا . فلقــد أصــبحت مهــا يوميــا لإلنــسان، وهــدفًا عمليــا
فاإلنـسان . أصبحت احلضارة جزءًا ال يتجزأ من وعي اإلنـسان وواقعـه وكفاحـه اليـومي
ضارية احلديثـة يـرى احلـضارة وظيفـة اجتماعيـة يـسخر هلـا كـل أصـبح مـع التطـورات احلـ
إن هـذه الذاتيـة . قدراتـه وطاقاتـه وإمكاناتـه العقليـة والفكريـة وملكاتـه الذهنيـة والروحيـة
اجلديدة للحـضارة قـد أدت إىل توسـيع نطـاق الـوعي البـشري وأفقـه مـن النطـاق الـذايت 
تمـــع معـــني إىل النطـــاق للحـــضارة، ومـــن األفـــق العنـــصري واحمللـــي والثقـــايف اخلـــ اص 
وهـــــذا يف حـــــد ذاتـــــه حتـــــول جـــــوهري يف قيمـــــة احلـــــضارة . اإلنـــــساين العـــــاملي الواســـــع
فكمـــا أنـــه بالدرجـــة األوىل توســـيع للعقـــل والـــذهن والفكـــر يف . ومفهومهـــا ومـــضامينها
إن كــل هــذا التوســيع والتحويــل . املكــان والزمــان، فهــو كــذلك توســيع ملفهــوم احلــضارة
ا يعين حتوالً جوهريا يف نظام احلضارةيف أفق احلضارة .   ذا
هذه الذاتية اجلديدة للحـضارة وهـذا احلـضور العملـي العـضوي هلـا يف حيـاة .2
اإلنــسان ويف وعيــه لذاتــه، ويف نطاقــه وجمالــه الشخــصي والعــاملي الواســع، قــد ولــدت 
هـا القـدمي أو فاحلـضارة سـواء يف نطاقهـا وأفق. فهًما جديًدا لنظام احلضارة ونواميسها
يف ظـــل إدراكنـــا هلـــا بوصـــفها وحـــدة للتحليـــل، كانـــت تتبـــع نظـــام الـــدورات املتعاقبـــة 
ولكــن يبــدو أن هــذا التحــول قــد . اخلاضــعة لقــانون املــيالد والــصعود واألوج واألفــول
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غري حىت الطبيعة اخلاصة للحضارة وبعثها خلقاً جديـًدا، فاجتهـت علـى مـا يبـدو إىل 
طـــق األفـــول والفنـــاء، لتـــصبح ذات اســـتمرار نـــسيب جيعلهـــا جتـــاوز منطـــق الـــدورة، ومن
إن النطـــاق . تنتـــشر وتتوســـع وتعيـــد إنتـــاج نفـــسها بـــصورة جتنبهـــا الـــسقوط واألفـــول
اجلديد للحضارة جعلها عاملية األفق واملدى، وما دامت عامليـة فبقاؤهـا يـصبح جـزًءا 
فالعامليــة . عنهــامـن تركيبهــا ووجودهــا مــن حيــث ارتباطهــا بالعــامل ولــيس أمــراً خارًجــا
جعلـــت بقـــاء احلـــضارة واســـتمرارها وعـــدم أفوهلـــا خاصـــية مـــن خصائـــصها الذاتيـــة، 
ا التارخيية وبعبـارة أخـرى لقـد . حبيث أصبح بقاؤها جزءاً من تركيبها اجلديد وصريور
وصلت احلضارة إىل نوع من االستقرار والتشكيل الـذايت والنظـام، حبيـث حتولـت إىل 
وكـأن احلـضارة مـع عـصر العامليـة . جـود البـشري يف عـصر العامليـةنظام عـاملي الزم للو 
ا حياة اإلنسان .أصبحت الزمة وجودية ال تقوم بدو
طفـرة جمـرَّد◌َ لـيس إن هذا التشكيل اجلديد للحضارة وهذا التحـول يف ماهيتهـا.3
ـا عوامـل خارجـة عـن نطـاق الـوعي التـارخيي واالجتمـاعي لإلنـ سان، وإمنـا هـو حتـول أفرز
العــام للوجــود البــشري يف العــامل، وهــو كــذلك الزمــة مــن لــوازم منــو نطقــي تــابع للمــسارم
فمالــك بــن نــيب يــرى أن هــذا التحــول . األرضعلــىالــوعي البــشري والوجــود اإلنــساين 
.ةمنطقي وممكن، إذا ما أخذنا بعني االعتبار التطور العام لإلنساني
حلـضارة وفنائهـا إمنـا كـان يطبـق يرى بـن نـيب أن قـانون الـدورة وقـانون أفـول ا.4
يف إطـــار وحمـــيط اجتمـــاعي مـــشروط باتـــصال احلـــضارة بواقـــع اجتمـــاعي معـــني، ويف 
تمــع أو اإلمرباطوربــة ففــي هــذا احلقــل . نطــاق جغــرايف حمــدد هــو نطــاق الدولــة أو ا
اخلـاص كـان قـانون الـدورة فـاعالً وحيويــا يف نقـل قـيم احلـضارة مـن مكـان إىل آخــر، 
ـاجر مـن . ريـة إىل أخـرىومـن إمرباطو  فكانـت احلـضارة يف نطاقهـا اجلغـرايف اخلـاص 
ــا األول، وتــشكلت تلــك  بقعــة إىل أخــرى كلمــا انتفــت عوامــل اســتمرارها يف مكا
فالرســالة الفكريــة للحــضارة واإلشــعاع الثقــايف هلــا كــان ال . العوامــل يف الواقــع اجلديــد
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انـت احلـضارة ختـصب هنـاك يف يتجاوز النطاق اإلمرباطوري احملدد جلـنس معـني، فك
ولكـن هـذا ال . نطاق اإلمرباطورية، وكانت مثارها األساسية تعـود إىل حقلهـا اخلـاص
تمعــات البعيــدة خــالل  ــاورة أو علــى ا تمعــات ا مينــع نوًعــا مــن اإلشــعاع علــى ا
تمعات األخرى .مدد زمنية متطاولة، وانتقال قيم احلضارة بطرائق معينة إىل ا
ــــــا مــــــن مكــــــان إىل آخــــــر كــــــان مرتبطًــــــا بــــــضعف إن أفــــــول احلــــــضارة وهجر
ـــا . اإلمرباطوريـــات واحنالهلـــا وســـقوطها وكـــذلك بعـــدم قـــدرة عبقريتهـــا اخلاصـــة وخرب
الذاتيــة اخلاصـــة املتــصلة بثقافتهـــا وواقعهــا وممارســـتها وفعلهــا احلـــضاري علــى معاجلـــة 
ــــــداع عوامــــــل التجــــــدد والبقــــــاء أســــــباب األفــــــول وعومــــــل االحنطــــــاط وجتاوزهــــــا، وإب
وهكــــذا فــــال تــــستطيع . واالســــتمرار، واكتــــشاف قــــوانني التجــــدد الــــذايت للحــــضارة
اإلمرباطوريات بعبقريتهـا تـدارك األمـر حـىت يعرتيهـا االضـمحالل ويلفهـا قـدر األفـول 
ا، حبيـث حيـل حملـه جمتمـع آخـر  والفنـاء، تبعـاً الحنـالل جمتمعهـا ونكوصـه عـن مـسري
. له املوازينقد توافرت فيه الشروط واستقامت 
ـــــوانني عـــــالج اهلـــــرم  إن هـــــذا العجـــــز والـــــنقص يف فهـــــم قـــــوانني التجديـــــد وق
احلـــضاري، واســـتعادة احليويـــة احلـــضارية هـــو نفـــسه الـــذي حـــدا بـــابن خلـــدون أن 
فحـــني نظـــر صـــاحب املقدمـــة . يـــصوغ قانونـــه الـــصارم يف شـــأن أفـــول احلـــضارات
ل إىل خالصـته احملزنـة يف بفكره الثاقب يف قوانني العمران واالجتماع اإلنساين وص
: شأن مسألة األفول احلضاري حيث قال
ويف هذا الطور حتصل يف الدولة طبيعة اهلرم، ويستويل عليهـا املـرض املـزمن "
الذي ال تكاد ختلص منه، وال يكون هلا معه برء، إىل أن تنقرض كما نبينـه 
1".واهللا خري الوارثني. يف األحوال اليت نسردها
ضة مصر للطبع : القاهرة(، حتقيق عبد الواحد وايف مقدمة ابن خلدونعبد الرمحن ابن خلدون، 1 دار 
. 556، ص2ج،)3ت، ط .والنشر، د
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يف احلقيقـة مل جيانـب الـصواب كثـريًا إذا مـا أخـذنا بعـني االعتبـار إن ابـن خلـدون 
ــــيت  ــــل ال ــــيت اعتمــــدها ووحــــدة التحلي ــــل ال ــــاهج التحلي وعيــــه وفكــــره وواقعــــه وزمانــــه ومن
ففــي حتليليــه للمــسألة احلــضارية كــان علــى وفــاق تــام مــع مــستوى الــوعي . اســتخدمها
ه وفهمــــه لقــــانون أفــــول لقــــد كــــان صــــادقًا يف إدراكــــ. الفكــــري واألفــــق املعــــريف لعــــصره
احلضارات، حبيث قدم لنا مثاالً واقعيا عن كيفية احنـالل الـدول وأفوهلـا إىل غـري رجعـة، 
ـــذ األزل وهـــو بـــاق إىل األبـــد كمـــا تـــصور  وكأمنـــا األفـــول هـــو القـــدر اجلـــاري عليهـــا من
إننــا ال جنانــب الــصواب إذا قررنــا أن جمتمعــات تلــك . صــاحب أطروحــة علــم العمــران
مل تــتمكن مــن تطــوير فقــه يف دراســة احلــضارة ميكــن أن نــسميه فقــه بقــاء احلــضارات 
. احلضارة أو فقه االستمرار احلضاري
ففي اإلطار التحليلي اجلديد نـرى أن فكـرة الـدورة ومـسألة األفـول وهجـرة احلـضارة 
أصــبحت قابلــة للمراجعــة يف ضــوء مــا توصــلنا إليــه مــن فقــه جديــد فيمــا يتعلــق بدارســة 
هـــوم احلـــضارة العامليـــة، ومـــا حققتـــه البـــشرية مـــن نـــضج ووســـائل وأدوات فمف. احلـــضارة
وتقنيـــات ومعــــارف، ومــــا شـــكلته مــــن ظــــروف اجتماعيـــة وثقافيــــة واقتــــصادية وسياســــية 
وتقنيـة جديـدة قـد أصـبحت تـؤثر بـصورة قويـة يف تـصورنا لقـانوين الـدورة واألفـول ونظرتنـا 
رار احلـضاري وظـاهرة التجـدد فمالـك يالحـظ ظـاهرة مهمـة وهـي ظـاهرة االسـتم. إليهمـا
فبـــدالً مـــن أن يلـــف الفنـــاء واألفـــول هـــذه احلـــضارة أو تلـــك، فـــإن نوًعـــا مـــن . واحليويـــة
التفاعل والتكامل يـؤدي إىل التجديـد الـذايت للحـضارات فتبقـى دائًمـا حمافظـة علـى احلـد 
األدىن مــن عوامــل منوهــا واســتمرارها وبقائهــا، حبيــث تتكامــل احلــضارات ويــسند بعــضها 
عــضاً، فتــضعف هنــا وتــضمحل هنــاك، ولكــن ســرعان مــا تتجــدد وتقــوى مــرة أخــرى، ب
: وهذا ما مساه مالك بن نيب باملقاصة، حيث يقول
فـإن البـذور الـيت تعـود لتلقـى دائمـاً يف األرض قـد انتـشرت يف كـل مكـان، "
فنحن نـصادف دائًمـا . ولقد يتضاءل جنني هنا، ولكنه ينضج وينمو هناك
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1".صة حتتفظ باحلضارة يف مستواها ويف حيويتهاأشكاًال من املقا
والتجدد تعكس اجتاه البشرية، واجتـاه احلـضارة اإلنـسانية المقاصة إن ظاهرة 
ولــو . وثقافتهــاالحــضارة العالميــة الكليــة مــن واقــع اخلــصوصية واجلزئيــة إىل واقــع 
ا يف عمقها تعرب عـن  فقـه سـنن أردنا أن نعرب عن هذه الظاهرة بلغة دقيقة لقلنا إ
فاملقاصـة عمليـة حـضارية . االسـتمرار الحـضاري والتجديـد الـذاتي للحـضارات
حتول دون األفول احلضاري، وتعمل على استعادة احلضارة حيويتها وجتـددها بعـد 
وعليــه فــإدراك هــذه املقاصــة هــو . أن تكــون قــد وصــلت إىل وضــع يُنــذر بــاألفول
تمرار احلـضاري والعمـل وفـق الفقه الالزم الذي يـسمح للمجتمـع بفهـم سـنن االسـ
ا عرب عملية جتدد حضاري ذايت .مقتضيا
كمــا –إن ظــاهرة املقاصــة أو فقــه ســنن البقــاء واالســتمرار والتجــدد املطــرد 
ايــة فكــرة –قــرر بــن نــيب  ايــة فكــرة الــدورات احلــضارية، و يعــرب يف احلقيقــة عــن 
ضـــرة يف الواقـــع هجـــرة احلـــضارة مـــن مكـــان إىل آخـــر، لتـــصبح احلـــضارة عامليـــة حا
ومـــن مث تبقــــى املــــشكلة األساســـية أمــــام كــــل جمتمـــع هــــي مــــدى . اإلنـــساين العــــام
. فاعليتــه يف التجديــد احلــضاري، واالســتفادة مــن قــيم احلــضارة العامليــة وحــضورها
ـا وتقانتهـا  فاحلضارة العاملية اليوم تنشر قيمها يف كل العامل، وتضع وسائلها وأدوا
ا ومعارفها ونظمها ا يف متنـاول البـشرية مجيعـاً، حبيـث أصـبح وخربا ا وأدوا وآليا
ا ومـــشاريعها ورؤاهـــا إزاء  تمعـــات نفـــسها وبـــسياسا ـــاً با ان ـــوم أكثـــر ار األمـــر الي
وقـــد بـــدأت تتطـــور خـــربات ووســـائل . احلـــضارة، ومـــدى االســـتعداد لإلفـــادة منهـــا
اقـع إىل آخـر، ومصادر عاملية فاعلة تنقل قيم احلضارة من مكان إىل آخـر، ومـن و 
. ومراحل تطورها السابقةعلى حنو غري معهود يف تاريخ اإلنسانية
وإذا كنــــا يف وحــــدة التحليــــل احلــــضاري التقليــــدي حنــــاول تطــــوير نظريــــة ومــــنهج 
.260، صفكرة األفريقية اآلسيويةمالك بن نيب، 1
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حتليلـــــي لدراســـــة احلـــــضارة كمركـــــب اجتمـــــاعي ونفـــــسي وعمـــــراين وثقـــــايف وسياســـــي 
ــــــساين معقــــــد ــــــصايل، وكواقــــــع إن ــــــصادي وجغــــــرايف وعالئقــــــي وات ومركــــــب جــــــدا، واقت
وكتــشكيل بــشري متنــوع يتــضمن ثقافــات وأجنــاس وعقليــات وتركيبــات ذهنيــة متنوعــة 
. وخمتلفة؛ إننـا اليـوم ينبغـي أن نبحـث يف نظريـة ومـنهج حتليلـي لدراسـة احلـضارة العامليـة
وإذا كانــت وحــدة التحليــل احلــضاري، تــدرس احلــضارات اإلنــسانية منفــردة كوحــدات 
ــــبعض  ــــبعض مــــع احملافظــــة علــــى مــــستقلة عــــن بعــــضها ال أو يف صــــلتها مــــع بعــــضها ال
استقاللية ومتيز كل حضارة، وإذا كانت وحدة التحليـل احلـضاري تتعامـل مـع احلـضارة 
.. يف جتانــسها وتناغمهــا وتــشكيلها املرتــد إىل أصــوهلا هــي ومرجعيتهــا وقيمهــا وتراثهــا
أعقـد وأعمــق فـإذا كـان هــذا هـو األمـر يف شــأن وحـدة التحليــل احلـضاري؛ فـإن األمــر 
ففــي وحــدة التحليــل احلــضاري العــاملي . فيمــا يتعلــق بوحــدة التحليــل احلــضاري العــاملي
ــــا أن نــــدرس فقــــط حــــضارة واحــــدة مــــستقلة، ولكــــن أن نــــدرس جمموعــــة  ال ينبغــــي لن
احلــضارات اإلنــسانية املتعاصــرة، ونبحــث يف الــسنن والقــوانني الــيت حتكــم هــذا الوجــود 
.ابك يف أبعاده املعنوية واملادية املختلفةاحلضاري اجلماعي العاملي املتش
 
تكــشف نظريــة للحــضارةإذا كنــا يف إطــار التحليــل احلــضاري حنــاول تطــوير 
ا االجتماعيــة،  ــا العــام، ونــسق صــريور لنــا عــن منطقهــا ونظامهــا الــداخلي وقانو
سواء وفق نظـام الـدورات احلـضارية أو وفـق نظـام االنتكـاس ونظام حتوهلا وتقلبها، 
والرتاجـــع املتـــشائم أو التقـــدم املـــستمر املتفائـــل، أو نظـــام التغـــري النـــوعي أو نظـــام 
ــــصريورة النوعيــــة، وإذا كنــــا يف ذلــــك اإلطــــار أيــــضاً نبحــــث عــــن قــــوانني املــــيالد  ال
ث عـــن احلـــضاري والـــصعود احلـــضاري واألفـــول احلـــضاري، وإذا كنـــا كـــذلك نبحـــ
قــــوانني هجــــرة احلــــضارة والتــــداول احلــــضاري وانتقــــال قــــيم احلــــضارة مــــن أرض إىل 
أخرى ومن جمتمـع إىل آخـر، فإننـا يف إطـار التحليـل احلـضاري العـاملي نبحـث عـن 
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:نظرية للحضارة العاملية تكشف لنا األمور اآلتية
قــــانون الــــصريورات احلــــضارية العامليــــة املتعــــددة الــــيت تــــصب يف الــــصريورة.1
احلضارية الكلية للبـشرية باعتبارهـا بـديًال للـصريورة احلـضارية للحـضارة الواحـدة أو 
تمع الواحد .ا
ـــــديل للتحـــــول .2 ـــــة مبـــــا هـــــو ب ـــــة العاملي نظـــــام التحـــــوالت احلـــــضارية اجلماعي
.احلضاري األحادي
نظـــــام احلـــــضور والبقـــــاء واملقاصـــــة احلـــــضارية املـــــستمرة لكـــــل احلـــــضارات .3
نظام الدورات احلضارية اليت تأفل فيه حضارة وتظهر أخـرى علـى املتعاصرة بديًال ل
. مسرح التاريخ
ـا وجتـددها ببـديالً لنظـام هجـرة .4 نظـام اسـتقرار احلـضارة واسـرتجاعها حليو
. احلضارة وأفوهلا وتداوهلا
يقتــضي تطــوير نظريــة حــضارية تنتقــل " احلــضارة العامليــة"إن اعتمــاد منطــق وحــدة 
الــدرس احلــضاري، واملعرفــة احلــضارية مــن منطــق التــداول احلــضاري بــالوعي احلــضاري، و 
باعتباره هجرة لقيم احلضارة من مكان إىل آخر، ومـن مجاعـة إنـسانية إىل مجاعـة أخـرى، 
إىل منطق التداول احلـضاري باعتبـاره حتـضرًا مـستمرا وتواصـالً لقـيم احلـضارة وتـداوهلا بـني 
نــسان يف عهــود الــدورات احلــضارية يــستطيع أن ولــئن كــان اإل. اجلميــع يف عــصر العامليــة
يقهــــر غــــريه مــــن أصــــحاب احلــــضارات األخــــرى، وأن يبقــــى يف املركــــز ويــــدفع بغــــريه إىل 
البــد أن يبقـــي اجلميــع يف مـــستوى الــدورة الحــضارية العالميـــةاهلــوامش، فإنــه يف زمـــن 
لة احلدود العليا حضاري معني له حدوده الدنيا اليت ال يتعداها احنداراً وأفوالً، وتبقى مسأ
ـدين، ويـصبح قـانون التـسابق احلـضاري باجتـاه اإلحـسان والفاعليـة  مفتوحـة للفـاعلني وا
وهنــا ينبغــي أن . احلــضارية الــشاملة هــو الــذي مييــز احلــضارات اجلزئيــة بعــضها عــن بعــض
حنافظ على احلد األدىن من القيم احلضارية، واإلمكان احلـضاري والقـدرة احلـضارية لكـل 
ات، كما ينبغي أن نشكل نظاًمـا حـضاريا شـامالً يـسمح بـإجراء املقاصـة واملـشاركة الثقاف
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والتفاعل الذي حيرك اجلميـع يف اجتـاه اإلحـسان والفاعليـة احلـضارية، ولـو بنـسب متفاوتـة 
. على حسب مكنة احلضارات اجلزئية املختلفة وفعاليتها
صل إليـه كـل احلـضارات إن هذا املنطـق يفـرض حـدا أدىن مـن التحـضر ينبغـي أن تـ
والثقافــــات املتعاصــــرة يف عــــصر العامليــــة حــــىت تــــتمكن احلــــضارة اإلنــــسانية الــــشاملة مــــن 
االســتمرار والبقــاء املتــوازن وحتقيــق أعلــى مــستويات الفاعليــة لقــانون االســتمرار واملقاصــة 
وهــذه العتبــة الــدنيا مــن التحــضر ينبغــي أن تتــوافر للجميــع حــىت يتطــور وعــي . احلــضارية
وهـذا التـوازن احلـضاري ينبغـي أن يـشمل مجيـع . ضارة العامليـة ومنطقهـا بـصورة متوازنـةاحلـ
ــا ملنطــق  الثقافــات اإلنــسانية، حبيــث يــصبح أي نــزول عــن ذلــك املــستوى احلــضاري خرًق
وبــــذلك تتفكــــك فكــــرة املركــــز املتفــــرعن واهلــــوامش املستــــضعفة . احلــــضارة العامليــــة ذاتــــه
تحــضر واهلــوامش الــسائرة يف طريــق التحــضر أو القريبــة املــستعبدة، وتــسود فكــرة املركــز امل
تمعات اإلنـسانية احلاليـة وفـق وحـدة التحليـل احلـضاري . من التحضر ومن مث تصنف ا
.تحضرأخر يف طور الإىل جمتمعات متحضرة، و العاملي 
ذا التقـسيم تأكيـد فكـرة أن املنطـق امل للحـضارة العامليـة سـيزيد نفـتحواملقصود 
ــــة االســــتفادة مــــن التقــــارب  ــــث تنخــــرط كــــل الثقافــــات يف عملي ــــني الثقافــــات، حبي ب
ـــة واالجتماعيـــة مـــن أجـــل الـــدخول يف  ـــا الثقافي منجـــزات احلـــضارة اإلنـــسانية وخربا
تمعـات مبـا جيعلهـا تـسهم  مجيعـاً  عمليات جتديد وجتدد حضاري لكل الثقافات وا
تلـــك املـــشكالت الـــيت يف معاجلـــة املـــشكالت اإلنـــسانية الكـــربى يف عـــصر العامليـــة،
أصـبحت مـشرتكة بـني خمتلـف الثقافـات والـشعوب، وأصـبحت تفـرض علـى اجلميـع 
ــا مــشكالت ذات طــابع وتــأثري عــامليني فهــذه الوحــدة . أن يــسهموا يف عالجهــا أل
يف املـــــشكالت اإلنـــــسانية، وهـــــذا الـــــوعي املـــــشرتك للمـــــشكالت اإلنـــــسانية مهـــــا يف 
ارة العامليــة وثقافتهــا يف اإلنــسان والثقافــة احلقيقــة صــورة مــن صــور تــأثري منطــق احلــض
: ويف هذا السياق يقول بن نيب. املعاصرة
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فهناك دائماً وحدة يف املشكلة اإلنـسانية تنبثـق عـن املـصري املـشرتك، وهـي مـن "
ــا جمــرَد مفهــوم ميتــافيزيقي متفــاوت يف درجــة وضــوحه، كانــت جتعــل  حيــث كو
ء أو يعارضه يف موقـف ميكنـه وحيـق لـه املؤرَخ الذي يتجاهل هذا التصوَر لألشيا
ولكنهــا قــد أصــبحت واقعــاً ماديــا،  فوحــدة التــاريخ تتأكــد يف . فيــه أن جيهلهــا
ـــــة، فكـــــرة  ـــــدع جمـــــاالً للفكـــــرة الكالســـــيكية املألوف القـــــرن العـــــشرين بطريقـــــة ال ت
املـــستقلة، حيـــث تفهـــم كـــل وحـــدة يف حـــدودها، فلقـــد " الوحـــدات التارخييـــة"
اخلـاص علـى " جمـال الدراسـة"ة مل يعد ممكًنا فيها حتديد دخلت اإلنسانيُة مرحل
.Jطريقــة جــون تــوينيب  Toynbee. ولعلــه للمــرة األوىل ينبغــي علــى التــاريخ أن
فـالفكر الـديين الـذي أبعـده . يضع مشكلته منهجيا يف املصطلحات امليتافيزيقية
د عـاد إليهـا التطوُر الديكاريت وجهود الباحثني والعلمـاء عـن نظريـات التـاريخ، قـ
لـو عربنـا يف مـصطلحاته عـن املـشكلة األساسـية الـيت ] إننـا[بطرق عقليـة، حـىت 
تتصور طبًقا هلا مجيـع املـشكالت األخـرى لعربنـا عنهـا مبـشكلة خـالص اجلـنس 
1".البشري، وتلك هي املرة األوىل اليت تُواجه فيها املشكلُة مواجهًة كلية
وهـــذادة يف املـــشكالت اإلنـــسانيةإن هـــذا التوجـــه حنـــو العامليـــة وهـــذه الوحـــ
التالحم والتالقي واالشرتاك يف حتمل مـسؤولية مـصري البـشرية ومـسؤولية احلـضارة،  
كل ذلك إمنا هو مثرة لواقع عاملي جديد بدأ يتشكل، ونتيجة منطقية لرسـوخ قـيم 
فالقضية الكربى هنـا هـي قـضية . احلضارة العاملية ومفاهيمها يف واقعنا االجتماعي
ذلــك أنــه مل . اجهـة احلــضارية الكليــة للمــشكالت اإلنـسانية يف النطــاق العــاملياملو 
يعد ممكًنا ألي جمتمع أن يستقل بعالج مشكالته وحـده أو االنغـالق علـى ذاتـه، 
بل أصبح من الضروري أن يكون ذا حضور يف دوائر الوعي املختلفـة انطالقًـا مـن 
ــــ ــــوعي األســــري، ف ــــذايت إىل دائــــرة ال ــــاإلقليمي، دائــــرة الــــوعي ال احمللي، فــــالقومي، ف
: يقول بن نيب. فالدويل، فاإلنساين، فالعاملي، فالكوين
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إن مـن الواضـح أن الـضمري اإلنـساين يف القـرن العـشرين مل يعـد يتكـون يف "
إطار الـوطن واإلقلـيم، وهـذا مـع اعرتافنـا بـأن أرض املولـد الـيت يعـيش عليهـا 
لعميقة، غري أن الضمري اإلنـساين الناس متدهم بالبواعث احلقيقية ملواقفهم ا
يف القـرن العــشرين إمنـا يتكــون علــى ضـوء احلــوادث العامليـة الــيت ال يــستطيع 
ــا، فــإن مــصري أي مجاعــة إنــسانية يتحــدد جــزء منــه  أن يــتخلص مــن تبعا
فالثقافة أصبحت تتحـدد أخالقيـا وتارخييـا داخـل . خارج حدودها اجلغرافية
1."ختطيط عاملي
طيط العاملي، وهذا املـستوى العـاملي، وهـذه الـدائرة العامليـة أصـبحت إن هذا التخ
تمعـات تمعـات وا ومـا . ذات أثر قوي يف حركة الوعي احلضاري والثقايف ملختلـف ا
مل يرتفــع إنــسان هــذه الثقافــات إىل هــذا املــستوى العــاملي مــن الــوعي والفكــر، ومــا مل 
ا يف حياتـه اخلاصـة والعامـة ويف وجـوده يدرك كيـف أصـبح مفهـوم احلـضارة العامليـة مـؤثرً 
الشخصي والثقـايف، ويف تكوينـه الروحـي والعقلـي، ويف سـلوكه العقـدي والفكـري؛ فـإن 
هـــذا اإلنـــسان ســـيبقى دوًمـــا عـــاجزًا عـــن إدراك مـــا حيـــدث يف هـــذا العـــامل اجلديـــد مـــن 
فالبـــد إذن مــــن أن ميتـــد وعــــي اإلنـــسان ليكــــون . حولـــه مـــن قــــضايا وحـــوادث كــــربى
:يف دائرة الثقافة والواقع العاملي، وهو ما يصوره بن نيب بقولهحاضرًا 
فاملـستوى الشخـصي هلـذا للمـسلم، حـىت ولـو منـا منـّواً نـسبّياً، ميكـن أن يبـدو "
والواقـــع أن . يف حالـــة تـــضاؤل، بقـــدر مـــا ينمـــو تطـــور اآلخـــرين بـــسرعة أكثـــر
منظـر الوعي االجتماعي الذي كان يتكـون منـذ حـني يف دائـرة حمـدودة، أمـام
حمدَّد عموماً، بنطاق بالد معينة هي الوطن، قد أصـبح يتكـون اليـوم يف إطـار 
فكمـا هـي . أكثر امتداداً بدرجة ال تضارع، ويف منظـر أكثـر انفـساًحا كـذلك
ـــــداد املـــــستوى  ـــــسبة إىل الطفـــــل، ولألســـــباب نفـــــسها، حيـــــصل امت احلـــــال بالن
. طه، فـبالدهامتداد حـضوره إىل مـدى أبعـد مـن مقـره، فوسـ: الشخصي للفرد
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وهذا التوسع يف مستواه الشخصي، يكـون مقياًسـا مباشـرًا لدرجـة حتـضر هـذا 
الوســط، حيــث ال حييــا الفــرُد مــع أهلــه ومواطنيــه فحــسب، ولكــن مــع عــدد 
فنـشاهد علـى هـذا التخطـيط بقـدر مـا يعـي فيـه الفـرد ... أكـرب مـن اآلدميـني 
العـامل العـريب واجتاهاتـه ؛ أعـين مـشاكل2والـدائرة رقـم 1املولود يف الدائرة رقم 
وآمالــه، بقــدر مــا يكتمــل وعيــه لذاتــه وينمــو مــستواه الشخــصي، وبقــدر مــا 
وعنـدما . يتخطى دائرة داخلية إىل أخرى خارجية بقدر مـا ينمـو عـامل أفكـاره
يبلغ وعيه االكتمـال املتطـابق مـع الـدائرة العامليـة يكـون مـستواه الشخـصي قـد 
1."وره يف سائر أجزاء املعمورةبلغ أقصى اكتماله، حبيث ينبث حض
إنــه مــن البــني أن الواقــع العــاملي أصــبح يف حــد ذاتــه واقًعــا حيويــا مــؤثرًا وحاضــرًا يف 
وجـــود كـــل جمتمـــع وكـــل ثقافـــة، بـــل يف وجـــود كـــل فـــرد، بغـــض النظـــر عـــن مـــدى إدراك 
تمعـات والثقافــات املختلفـة واألفــراد هلــذا الوجـود اجلديــد، وهلــذا احلـضور اجلديــد ل قــيم ا
.  الواقع العاملي والثقافة العاملية والوجهة العاملية يف التاريخ املعاصر لإلنسانية
وأمام هذا الواقع العاملي اجلديد، وهذا االجتاه التارخيي العـام، فإننـا يف حاجـة 
إىل إعادة النظر يف كثري من املسلمات الكربى اليت صـاغت وعـي اإلنـسان خـالل 
نعيـد النظـر فيمـا كنــا حنـسبه يف املاضـي القريــب، ويف قـرون عديـدة، كمـا علينــا أن
ظـل هيمنـة نظريـة الـدورة احلـضارية وفكـرة األفـول احلـضاري، قـوانَني صـارمة وسـنناً 
مــن حيـث هــي " احلـضارة العامليـة"ومــن القـضايا امللحـة قــضية . مطـردة ال تتخلـف
مـا متـت وإذا . وحـدة جديـدة لتحليـل قـضايا احلـضارة والتـاريخ واالجتمـاع البـشري
وصـياغته إطـاراً للتحليـل احلـضاري، فـإن " احلـضارة العامليـة"لنـا عمليـة بنـاء مفهـوم 
ـــا ولقـــضايا الثقافـــة  ـــا القـــدمي لقـــضايا احلـــضارة ذا تطبيقاتـــه ســـتغري كثـــرياً مـــن فهمن
والفكر والوعي واملعرفة واملنهج، وسنضطر إىل إعادة توزيع خريطة العامل وثقافـات 
. غاير ملقياس املراكز القوية واهلوامش املستضعفةالعامل وفق مقياس آخر م
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صــحيح أن هــذا الطـــرح للموضــوع قـــد يبــدو نظريـــا جتريــديا يف ظـــل أوضــاع العـــامل 
القـــوى " املركـــز"الراهنـــة ويف ظـــل املـــشكالت اليوميـــة للبـــشرية املعاصـــرة؛ حيـــث نـــرى يف 
اطق الـيت تعـد هـوامش الكـربى مثـل أمريكـا الـشمالية وأوروبـا واليابـان، ونـرى يف بعـض املنـ
النظام االقتصادي العاملي قوًى ناهضة بسرعة كالصني واهلند وبعض دول جنوب شـرقي 
تمعـات املـسحوقة واملنـسية حـضاريا يف  آسيا وغريها، كما نـرى يف دوائـر أخـرى بعـض ا
ولكــن علــى الـرغم مــن شــخوص هــذا . آسـيا وأفريقيــا تزيــد أوضـاعها ســوءًا يوًمــا بعــد يـوم
إال أننــا نــرى تباشــري واقــع عــاملي جديــد ستــسود فيــه القــيم احلــضارية العامليــة الــيت الواقــع، 
ـا يف التـصور  ستفكك هذا الواقع، ولتعيد صياغته بصورة معينة ميكـن أن نـتلمس توجها
ففي ظل سـيادة فكـرة احلـضارة العامليـة وحـدة للتحليـل التـارخيي واالجتمـاعي، ويف . اآليت
كن أن نرى الثقافات اإلنـسانية اليـوم تقـف يف مفـرتق الطـرق ضوء رؤية مالك بن نيب، مي
:بني ثالثة خيارات كربى للتاريخ واحلضارة البشرية على النحو اآليت
خيـــار اســـتمرار الوضـــع القـــائم، وضـــع احملـــور القـــوي واحملـــور الـــضعيف، احملـــور .1
قـــاء، حمـــور املركـــز واهلـــامش، املركـــز املتحـــضر واهلـــامش املتخلـــف، حمـــور القـــوة وحمـــور الب
اهليمنـة وحمـور االستـضعاف، حمـور االسـتعمار وحمـور القابليـة لالسـتعمار حـسب تعبـري 
ـــار . بـــن نـــيب وهـــذا هـــو منطـــق الـــصراع والتـــصادم احلـــضاري الـــذي يبـــشر بـــه بعـــض كب
املفكـــرين والـــسياسيني الغـــربيني، وهـــو خيـــار ممكـــن وقابـــل لالســـتمرار مـــا اســـتمر نفـــوذ 
. زماننامحلة جرثومته وبذوره وهم كثري يف
خيــار التفاعــل والتعــايش والتــشارك بــني القــوي والــضعيف، وبــني املركــز .2
واهلامش، وبني املتحضر واملتخلف، وبـني املهـيمن واملستـضعف، وبـني املـستعمر 
وهـــذا منطـــق التـــشارك والتفاعـــل والتعـــايش والـــسالم الـــذي . والقابـــل لالســـتعمار
ويف ضـوء . والفالسـفة الـروحينيبشر ويبشر به عدد من كبـار العلمـاء واملفكـرين
التفرقــةإحــداثيفأثــرهلــهكــانالــذيالــصناعيالعامــلنذلــك يؤكــد بــن نــيب أ
بفـضلممتـاًزاوضـًعااملتطـورةاملتقدمـةللـشعوبأتـاححيـثالبـشر،بـنيوالتمييـز








ولكـــن خيـــار التفاعـــل والتعـــايش هـــذا . وهـــذا كـــذلك خيـــار ممكـــن وقابـــل للنمـــو
بقـاء املركـز قويـا واهلـامش ضـعيفاً لكـي يـستمر واقـع الـتحكم - عنـد بعـضهم- يفـرتض
ربة وفــرض الــشروط، ووضــع حــدود للتحــضر واالســتفادة مــن معطيــات احلــضارة واخلــ
.  احلضارية املوجودة
خيــــار التحــــوالت الذاتيــــة ملختلــــف احلــــضارات باجتــــاه القــــوة واملكنــــة واالقتــــدار .3
احلــــــضاري، حبيــــــث يُفــــــرض منطــــــق التــــــوازن واالســــــتقرار والــــــسالم والتفاعــــــل والتــــــشارك 
والتحــضر مــن موقــف قــوة اجلميــع وقــدرة اجلميــع، ولــيس مــن منطــق قــوة املراكــز وضــعف 
وهنــــا حيــــدث تــــوازن القــــوى، وتــــوازن احلــــضارات وجتــــددها يف اجتــــاه .اهلــــوامش وتبعيتهــــا
الفاعليــة احلــضارية الــشاملة، حبيــث تفــرض ثقافــة االســتقرار والتــوازن نفــسها حبكــم القــوة 
احلـــضارية للجميـــع، وحبكـــم متكـــن اجلميـــع وحبكـــم خطـــورة التفكـــري يف إلغـــاء اآلخـــر أو 
ــــةإحلاقــــه بــــاملراكز أو حبكــــم االنكفــــاء علــــى الــــذات والع ــــرغم مــــن أن هنــــاك . زل وعلــــى ال
خيــارات كثــرية أخــرى تتزعمهــا حركــات دينيــة ووضــعية واجتماعيــة وبيئيــة وغريهــا، إال أن 
. املعطيات احلالية جتعلنا نركز حتليلنا يف املعطيات السابقة
ويبـــدو اخليـــار األخـــري ضـــروريّاً لتفكيـــك ثقافـــة االســـتعمار اجلديـــد وثقافـــة القابليـــة 
وثقافـة إلغـاء األخـر، وثقافـة التفـرعن واهليمنـة، - طلح بـن نـيب حسب مص- لالستعمار 
.70ص، فريقية اآلسيويةفكرة اإلمالك بن نيب، 1
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وهـــذا املنطـــق يقتـــضي أن تتحمـــل احلـــضارات . وثقافـــة االستـــضعاف واالنكفـــاء والعزلـــة
ا وأن تؤدي واجبهـا إزاء املـشكالت اإلنـسانية  الكونيـة الـيت تـؤثر  البشرية مجيًعا مسؤوليا
ر الثالـــث هـــو خيـــار التحـــول احلـــضاري إن اخليـــا. يف مـــصري احلـــضارة واإلنـــسان والكـــون
الــذايت لكــل الثقافــات اإلنــسانية املتحــضرة والــسائرة يف طريــق التحــضر واملنعزلــة حــضاريا 
يف اجتـــاه الفاعليـــة احلـــضارية الذاتيـــة، ويف اجتـــاه املكنـــة واالقتـــدار احلـــضاري الـــذايت لـــيس 
ت احلـضارية العامليـة كـذلك لبنـاء الـذافقط لتحضري الذات وبناء الـذات احلـضارية، وإمنـا 
وهـذا هـو عـصر مـسؤولية اإلنـسان يف . اليت تبين الثقافة العامليـة إلنـسانية يف عـصر العامليـة
األرض أو حلظــة االســتخالف العــاملي الــشامل يف عــصر العامليــة أيــن يكــون كــل إنــسان 
إذا ال ميكـــن أن تـــسلم ســـفينة احلـــضارة . مـــسؤوالً عـــن ســـالمة ســـفينة احلـــضارة البـــشرية
ية العامليــة إال مبــسامهة اإلنــسان أينمــا كــان يف إنقــاذ احلــضارة العامليــة وســفينتها مــن البــشر 
. الغرق احلضاري الشامل الذي يتحكم فيه األقوياء يف مصري الضعفاء
 
يصور وضـع سـفينة إنه جلدير بنا أن نثبت هنا ذلك احلديث النبوي العظيم الذي 
ـــــى اجلميـــــع أن  ـــــة وحيـــــدد الواجـــــب الـــــذي عل ـــــسانية يف عـــــصر العاملي احلـــــضارة اإلن
َمثَـُل الَقـائِِم علَـى ُحـُدوِد اِهللا َوالَواقِـِع «: قال النيب عليه الصالة والـسالم. يضطلعوا به
ـــْوٍم اْســـتَـَهُموا علـــى ســـفينة، فأصـــاب بعـــُضهم أعالهـــا وأصـــاب بعـــُضهم  فيهـــا َكَمثَـــِل قـَ
لـو : ا، فكـان الـذين يف أسـفلها إذا اسـتقوا مـن املـاء َمـرُّوا علـى َمـْن فـوقهم فقـالواأسـفَله
رُُكــوُهْم ومــا أرادوا هلكــوا مجيعــاً،  ــا، فــِإْن يـَتـْ أنَّــا َخرَقْـنَــا يف نــصيبنا خرقــاً ومل نُــؤِذ َمــْن فـَْوقـََن
1».وِإْن أخذوا على أيديهم جنْوا وجنوا مجيعا
دار السالم، : الرياض(صحيح البخاري ،اإلمام أبو عبد اهللا حممد بن إمساعيل البخاري1
وقد رواه كذلك ). ريعن النعمان بن بش(403، ص2493، احلديث "كتاب الشركة"، )1419/1999
.  بلفظ خمتلف قليالً كل من الرتمذي وأمحد
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طًعا لفهـم قــيم الواقـع البــشري يف عـصر العامليــة إن هـذا احلـديث يفــتح لنـا نــورًا سـا
ــال اجلديــد لدراســة شــؤون البــشرية وهــي تعــيش  والــشمولية، ويبــني لنــا بعمــق مــسألة ا
:ولغرض التحليل نقسم احلديث إىل مجلة مسائل. يف سفينة احلضارة العاملية
.قوم تقلهم سفينة واحدة، بعضهم يف أعالها وبعضهم يف أسفلها.1
.يف أسفل السفينة يصعدون ليستقوا فيؤذوا من هم يف أعالهاالذين. 2
.الذين يف أعلى السفينة يودون منع من هم حتت لتجنب أذاهم.3
. الذين هم يف األسفل يفكرون يف خرق السفينة لكي يستقوا.4
إذا ُمنــع َمــْن يف أســفل الــسفينة مــن خرقهــا جنــا مجيــع مــن يف الــسفينة، وإذا .5
.وا على فعله، غرق اجلميع وهلكواتُركوا وما عزم
هذا هو الوضع السائد اآلن يف صورة رمزية عامـة، وهـو وضـع حتـددت فيـه 
فالبـشرية . مواقع العلو والسفل، مواقع التحضر والتخلف، مواقع القوة والضعف
ـــة الـــيت تـــصاغرت بـــصورة عجيبـــة علـــى املـــستوى  اليـــوم تعـــيش يف الـــسفينة الكوني
ــا يف ســفينة صــغرية تقلهــا يف حبــر عظــيم اجلغــرايف، وأصــبحت البــشرية فعــًال وكأ
مــــتالطم املــــوج، مث منطــــق الــــسجال والــــصراع والتنــــازع والعنــــاد بــــني مــــن هــــو يف 
فكـــان منطـــق األعلـــى هـــو منطـــق املنـــع للـــصعود، . أســـفلها ومـــن هـــو يف أعالهـــا
وكـال املنطقـني ال يـصلحان، وال . وكان منطـق األسـفل هـو منطـق النقـب واخلـرق
ــاينفــع يف عــال وقـــد يكــون هلـــذا . ج معـــضلة الــسفينة، والقـــوم الــذين اســـتهموا 
املنطـــق وقـــع لـــو أن البـــشرية مازالـــت تعـــيش يف واقـــع إمرباطـــوري قـــومي خـــاص، 
. حبيث ميكن أن يعيش كل جمتمع منعزًال عن غريه حبدود جغرافيـة وثقافيـة معينـة
ة وانزيــــاح ولكــــن يف ظــــل واقــــع العامليــــة وثقافتهــــا، ومــــع امنحــــاء احلــــدود اجلغرافيــــ
. حواجز التواصـل بـني أجـزاء املعمـورة املختلفـة، فـإن هـذا املنطـق ينبغـي أن يتغـري
فالبشرية اليوم ينبغي أن تسهم كلها يف معاجلـة قـضاياها، وينبغـي لكـل ثقافـة أو 
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والواجـب . حضارة أن تأخذ على عاتقها مـسؤولية معاجلـة املـشكالت اإلنـسانية
ـــع أ ن يـــسهموا يف عـــالج مـــشكالت احلـــضارة احلـــضاري العـــام حيـــتم علـــى اجلمي
لكــل "والبـشرية، ذلــك أن التطـور الفــين الكبــري الـذي شــهدته اإلنــسانية قـد ولـَّـد 
شــــعب ضــــروراٍت مــــن نــــوع خــــاص تفــــرض علــــى حياتــــه التزامــــات ومــــسؤوليات 
فاحلضارة البشرية 1."جديدة يف نطاق أوسع من نطاقه التارخيي اجلغرايف املعتاد
إمــا جنــاة مجاعيــة هــي نتيجــة منطقيــة ملوقــف : ثالــث هلمــااليــوم أمــام خيــارين ال
لألخذ على األيدي العابثـة وحتمـل املـسؤولية ومراعـاة املـصلحة اإلنـسانية العليـا، 
وإلما هالك مجاعي هـو نتيجـة منطقيـة لعقليـة عـدم االكـرتاث ووتـرك احلبـل علـى 
. رالغارب لقوى الشر تعبث مبصائر اإلنسانية وتسوقها إىل مهاوي الدما
ولـو أردنـا أن نطبــق بعـض معــاين هـذا احلـديث العظــيم علـى مــا حنـن بــصدد 
مناقــــشته مــــن األفكــــار لوجــــدنا أن هــــذا احلــــديث يــــضع فعــــًال فلــــسفة حــــضارية 
جديدة للنظـر يف قـضايا الـسفينة احلـضارية البـشرية يف هـذا العـصر العـاملي الـذي 
ا بعــد يــوم قطع األخــري مــن فــامل. نعــيش أوضــاعه وثقافتــه بــصورة تزيــد عمقــاً يوًمـ
احلــديث يبــني لنــا املنطــق الــذي ينبغــي أن حيكــم وعــي البــشرية يف عــصر العامليــة 
األخـذ "وجمال دراسة املشكالت اإلنسانية واحلضارة البـشرية هـو جمـال . الشاملة
مهـــا إال مــــصاحلها " علـــى األيـــدي بـــديًال للعقليـــة احلـــضارية التقليديـــة الـــيت ال 
فلـم يعـد . ل حتـاول إلغـاء غريهـا تبًعـا ملنطـق الـرتكاخلاصـة، وال تكـرتث بغريهـا، بـ
ـــا تـــؤدي إىل حتطـــيم الـــسفينة البـــشرية،  هنـــاك يف احلقيقـــة جمـــال لعقليـــة الـــرتك أل
وتعطيـل احلــضارة البــشرية مـن حتقيــق رســالتها االسـتخالفية كمــا يرمسهــا اإلســالم  
أن إن هذا الفهم للوضع احلضاري القائم يفـرض علينـا. كدين إهلي عاملي خامت
ا وحــدة للتحليــل االجتمــاعي والتــارخيي  نعيــد النظــر يف فهمنــا للحــضارة حبــسبا
. 8ص،)1986ار الفكر، د: دمشق(تأمالت في المجتمع العربي مالك بن نيب، 1
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الكالسيكي، كما ينبغي لنا أن نفكر يف مفهوم احلضارة العامليـة بوصـفها وحـدًة 
.    أساسية جديدة للتحليل
وعلــى الــرغم مــن أن الواقــع احلــايل، وطبيعــة املــشكالت البــشرية احلاليــة، ونوعيــة 
يل للخريطـــة احلـــضارية والثقافيـــة والـــسياسية للعـــامل ال يـــرتك لنـــا فرصـــة التـــشكيل احلـــا
للتفكـري يف تغيــريه وحتويــل املــوازين لــصاحل اخليــار الثالــث املــشار إليــه أعــاله ولــو علــى 
املــدى القريــب واملتوســط، إال أننــا ينبغــي أن نتفــاءل علــى املــدى البعيــد؛ ألننــا نــرى 
إن البــشرية يف . لــسفة وقــيم اخليــار الثالــثتباشــري واقــع عــاملي جديــد قــد تــربز فيــه ف
ظل التحوالت الكربى اليت أخذت حيزها يف اخلمـسني سـنة األخـرية، ال بـد هلـا مـن 
إعـــادة النظـــر يف مفهـــوم احلـــضارة، ومنطقهـــا يف عـــصر العامليـــة، والتحـــول الـــسريع يف 
ـــــة بـــــني  ـــــه، ويف طبيعـــــة العالقـــــات احلـــــضارية والثقافي ـــــاء احلـــــضاري وأدوات منـــــاهج البن
الـــيت نعتربهـــا - فمـــع املنطـــق اجلديـــد جنـــد أن احلـــضارة الغربيـــة . احلـــضارات املختلفـــة
نفــسها قــد أصــبحت جــزًءا مــن التــشكيل احلــضاري - حــضارة مركزيــة مهيمنــة اآلن 
فهـي جـزء ال خيـرج عـن تـأثريات املنطـق احلـضاري . العـاملي العـام الـذي نتحـدث عنـه
أصــبحت متتــاز بنــوع مــن االســتقالل العــاملي املعاصــر الــذي متارســه احلــضارة بعــد أن
ومهما كان مـن اسـتمرار هيمنـة احلـضارة . عن التأثريات اليت متارسها القوى التقليدية
ا تبقـى خاضـعة للمنطـق احلـضاري العـاملي الـذي ال يتـشكل  الغربية وفاعليتها، إال أ
ــــضة  ــــا عــــن القب فقــــط يف الواقــــع الغــــريب، ولكــــن أصــــبح ظــــاهرة عامليــــة مــــستقلة نوعي
يف التطـور الـذي يـدفع احلـضارة "لـصارمة للحـضارة الغربيـة التقليديـة؛ وذلـك يتجلـى ا
إىل - الغـــرب - اليـــوم إىل الـــشمول والعامليـــة، أي إىل حالـــة سيـــضطر فيهـــا األوريب 
1".تقبل واحرتام عامل اآلخرين حيث تتجدد فيه فكرته عن اإلنسان
وًمـــا بعــــد يـــوم مــــن إن احلـــضارة اليــــوم باســـتقالهلا وذاتيتهــــا أصـــبحت تفلــــت ي
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فكـــرة احلـــضارة العامليـــة جـــاءت فذاتيـــة احلـــضارة وبـــروز. التقليديـــةتـــأثريات املراكـــز 
نتاجـاً مباشــراً للتحــوالت الكـربى الــيت حــصلت يف خمتلـف جمــاالت الــوعي واملعرفــة 
:يقول بن نيب. والثقافة اإلنسانية الشاملة
هذا التطور، وبفضل ولقد دخلت اإلنسانية يف عهد العاملية حتت وخز ضرورات "
وبـذلك تأيـد املنطـق . الـدفع الروحـي الـذي حظـي بـه العـامل علـى يـد رواده الكبـار
العميــق الــذي قــال بــه عبــاقرة العــامل مبنطــق الواقــع الغــالب، إذ رمبــا يــصبح العقــل 
اإلنساين عـدمي القيمـة إذا مل يتوافـق مـع اطـراد األحـداث الـيت تطبـع إرادة اهللا علـى 
ا يكـــون آمثــاً َمـــْن حيـــاول حتريــَف جمـــرى التــاريخ كأمنـــا هـــو صــفحات التـــاريخ، كمــ
1".يعارض إرادة اهللا
وهــذا الواقــع اجلديــد لــيس بواقــع مفــاجئ، ولكنــه ضــرورة حتميــة متوافقــة مــع 
منطـــق التطــــور التــــارخيي للحــــضارة البــــشرية، ومتــــساوقة مــــع منطــــق التــــاريخ ذاتــــه، 
الشامل، ومتناسبة مـع حجـم ومتوافقة مع نتائج التطور العلمي والتقين واحلضاري
التحـول يف الـوعي احلـضاري البـشري، ومنـسجمة مـع سـنن وقـوانني ومنطـق الواقـع 
فليست هذه العاملية خرافة، وليـست طموًحـا مـن دون مـضمون، وليـست . العاملي
: ويؤكد ذلك بن نيب بقوله. فكرة عارضة
اجتاهــاً والعامليــة يف جمراهــا ليــست أطروفــة مــن مفاجــآت التــاريخ، وليــست "
عقلّياً أو سياسـّياً، وإمنـا هـي ظـاهرة القـرن العـشرين، وهـي يف واقعهـا املـادي 
نتاج رائع ملقدرة اإلنسان، وللمستوى اجلديد الذي رفعت إليه هـذه املقـدرُة 
ولقـد …ألـواَن نـشاطه حـىت أصـبحت العامليـُة غريـزة القـرن العـشرين ومعنـاه
القريـة مث يف املدينـة، مث وصـل بعـد جتـاوز هـذا احلـضور أوًال احلقـَل احمللـي يف 
ذلـــك إىل املـــستوى القـــومي، مث امتـــد شـــعاعه مـــع النمـــو الـــصناعي فأصـــبح 
وهذا التصغري للمكان يعد  …دولّياً، وأخرياً عرب مجيع احلدود فأصبح عامليا
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لإلنــسان، وامتــداٌد ورحابــة يف نطاقــه الشخــصي؛ إذ يف هــذا " تكبــري"كأنــه 
1".ميدانه احملدود وجماله احليوي العادياملستوى يصبح العامل وطنه، و 
ذلـك أن عهـد العامليـة، كمـا يقـرر بـن نـيب مؤيـداً مـا ذهـب إليـه طائفـة مـن علمـاء 
قـد حـان مـع العهـد الـذري، أي مـع "الطبيعة والفيزيـاء والفالسـفة واملفكـرين الـروحيني، 
أن تـسيطر نتائج النمو الصناعي، ومع الفتوحات العلميـة الـيت أتاحـت لطاقـة اإلنـسان 
، ومـن مث وجـد النـاس أنفـسهم أمـام واقـع جديـد هـو "سـيطرًة تامـة علـى الكـرة األرضـية
ـــا ليــست جمــرد فكــرة جتريديــة، ،(mondialisme)واقــع العامليــة  أو جمـــرد "الــيت يــرى أ
ـــا تـــصريح لعـــصرنا وغايـــة حمتومـــة لتطورنـــا  رغبـــة، أو خيـــاالً، أو مبـــدأ أخالقيّـــاً، بـــل إ
2".ها الظروف الصناعية والنفسية اليت بلغها العاملالراهن، وضرورة تفرض
فاحلــضارة اليــوم ليــست قــضية غربيــة، وال قــضية آســيوية، وال هــي قــضية أفريقيــة، 
ا قضية إنسانية عاملية عامة فلو طلب منا أن نعـرف احلـضارة اليـوم، فإننـا سـنحاول . إ
العامـــة الــيت جنـــدها عنـــد أن نــذكر خمتلـــف التعريفــات االجتماعيـــة والثقافيـــة واإلنــسانية 
وعلــى الــرغم مــن . املتخصــصني يف العلــوم االجتماعيــة واإلنــسانية والفالســفة وغــريهم
أو مــستوى آخــر مــن ضــرورة هــذه التعــاريف وأمهيتهــا، إال أنــه ينبغــي أن نــضيف جمــاالً 
ـــا فـــإذا كنـــا يف اإلطـــار التحليلـــي الـــذي . مـــستويات النظـــر يف مفهـــوم احلـــضارة ودالال
بــة الغربيــة نــربط تعريــف احلــضارة دائًمــا بــالواقع الغــريب، وبــالتطور التــارخيي صــاغته التجر 
ــــة الكونيــــة الغربيــــة، واإلســــرتاتيجية العامــــة ب، و نيوالثقــــايف للخــــربة والــــضمري الغــــربي الرؤي
فإننـا يف ظـل املنطـق إذا كنـا قـد درجنـا علـى ذلـك سـابًقا، للمـشروع احلـضاري الغـريب، 
ســــيع جمالنــــا الــــداليل وإطارنــــا التحليلــــي، لكــــي نتحــــرك العــــاملي املعاصــــر حباجــــة إىل تو 
نظـــام الحـــضارة أفـــق احلـــضارة وحـــدة للتحليـــل إىل جمـــرد كـــونمبفهـــوم احلـــضارة مـــن 




وبالتـايل فـإن أفقنـا الـداليل سيتـسع بـشكل .وحـدة جديـدة للتحليـلباعتبارهـا العالمية
ففـي ظـل . هـاتنوعو يف تعقيـدها نرى فيه تـشكيل احلـضارة العامليـة دد الزواياعميق ومتع
التـــصور الغـــريب للحـــضارة، ويف ظـــل الفلـــسفة الغربيـــة للحـــضارة قـــد وصـــلنا إىل بعـــض 
ا وآفاقها . النهايات املأساوية على مستوى فهم احلضارة ودالال
وطـرق " مأزقيـة"إن اإلطار التحليلي والتنظريي الغريب قد انتهى إىل خالصـات 
، "ايـة العقـل"، و"ايـة التـاريخ"، مثـل"النهايـات"مـسدودة، خلـصت يف مجلـة مـن 
ايـــة "، و"ايـــة املعرفـــة"، و"ايـــة الدولـــة"و" ايـــة االقتـــصاد"و" ايـــة اإلنـــسان"و
فهــذه النهايــات تعــرب عــن اإلشــكاالت الكــربى يف الــوعي . ، إخل…"الرؤيــة الكونيــة
احلـضاري الغـريب، وأن النـسق الغـريب احلـضاري الـذي مـا زال حيـن إىل منطـق الـدورة،
ويعتـرب هـذا الفهـم للمـسار . الوضـع القـائم للمركـز واهلـوامشتكـريسوإلغاء اآلخر، و 
التــــارخيي للــــوعي وللحــــضارة إشــــكالية خطــــرية جــــدا علــــى مــــستوى فهــــم مــــستقبل 
احلــضارة، ومــستقبل العالقــات الدوليــة ومــستقبل احلــوار الثقــايف والــديين، ومــستقبل 
الرتبيــة والتعلــيم، ومــستقبل اإلنــسان االقتــصاد الــدويل، ومــستقبل املعرفــة، ومــستقبل
.  عامة يف ظل فكرة احلضارة العاملية
إننا ما مل نفصل بني التـصور الغـريب للحـضارة والتـصور اإلنـساين احلـضاري 
ـــا التحليليـــة أســـرية للنمـــوذج  العـــاملي العـــام هلـــا، فـــستبقى مناهُجنـــا ورؤانـــا وأدواتن
ــــات واملــــ ــــإن اقــــرتاح . آزقاحلــــضاري الغــــريب القــــائم علــــى منطــــق النهاي ــــذلك ف ول
ولــيس . مــستوى  حتليلــي جديــد للنظــر يف ظــاهرة احلــضارة أمــر حيــوي وضــروري
هـذا األمـر مـن قبيـل ختطئـة الرؤيـة الغربيـة للحـضارة بـصورة مطلقـة أو الـدعوة إىل 
إلغـــاء كـــل مفهـــوم غـــريب للحـــضارة، ولكـــن يـــأيت هـــذا االقـــرتاح يف ســـياق حماولـــة 
احلـضاري الغـريب ليكتـشف أزمتـه احلـادة واخلطـرية توجيـه املفهـوم الغـريب، واملنطـق
ففــي . الــيت أصــبحت تكبــد البــشرية كلهــا أضــراًرا جــسيمة علــى كــل املــستويات
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منظور التحليل احلضاري املقرتح تصبح منـاهج التحليـل الغـريب، والـرؤى الفكريـة 
الغربيــة جمــرد آراء وإســهامات يف التــشكيل احلــضاري العــاملي لإلنــسانية، وليــست هــي 
فبقــاء هــذا الوضــع املؤكــد . املركــز واحملــور واملوجــه واملهــيمن علــى خمتلــف أنــساق الــوعي
ــــل احلــــضاري وخاصــــة يف ظــــل قــــيم  ــــاهج التحلي ــــسق الغــــريب وهيمنتــــه يف من ــــة الن ملركزي
احلــضارة العامليــة ســيجعل أفــق الدراســات احلــضارية أفقــاً حمــدوداً جــّداً، ومتبعــاً ملنطــق 
فعلـى أسـاس املـستوى . ان واملكنـة احلـضارية الغربيـةخاص مفروض بقوة القدرة والسلط
التحليلــي املقــرتح الــذي يأخــذ بعــني االعتبــار مفهــوم احلــضارة العامليــة كوحــدة لتحليــل 
: التاريخ واحلضارة واالجتماع البشري نكون يف وضع بالصورة اآلتية
يف عناصـــره وهـــو جمـــال متنـــوع ومتعـــدد ،جمـــال التحليـــل احلـــضاري الغـــريب.1
ية وبنائــه الثقــايف وتكوينــه الروحــي والــديين وتطــوره التــارخيي، ويــشمل فــضالً البــشر 
ه وذاتيتــه اولــه خــصوصيتوزيلنــدا اجلديــدة، و اأســرتاليعــن أوروبــا وأمريكــا الــشمالية 
ومنطقه ومستويات معقوليته مـن جهـة، وهـو يتـوفر علـى إطـار حتليلـي بإمكانـه أن 
أن يتفاعــــل -دقت النيــــةإن صــــ-يقــــدم مــــا يــــصلح لآلخــــرين ويــــنفعهم وميكــــن 
.حضاريّاً مع النماذج واألنساق احلضارية األخرى بصورة خملصة من جهة ثانية
يف جمــال التحليــل احلــضاري اآلســيوي، وهــو كــذلك جمــال متنــوع ومتعــدد .2
ته وذاتيتـه ومنطقيتـه ومـستويات ا، ولـه خـصوصيتكوينـه البـشري والثقـايف والتـارخيي
اً حتليلّيـــاً قـــد يـــسمح بتـــداول بعـــض أطروحاتـــه، يقـــدم كـــذلك إطـــار هـــو معقوليتــه، و 
ــــساين مــــشرتك مــــع اآلخــــرين، وخاصــــة إذا أخــــذنا يف  وقيمــــه الكــــربى يف نطــــاق إن
. الكنفوشيوسي-البوذي-االعتبار خمزونه الروحي اهلندوسي
فريقـــي، وهـــو كــــذلك جمـــال متنـــوع يتــــضمن جمـــال التحليـــل احلــــضاري اإل.3
ه االجتماعيـة والثقافيــة ومـستويات وعيــه الواقـع واإلنـسان األفريقــي بكـل تــشكيالت
كمــا أن هلــذا . الفكــري الــيت متتــاز كــذلك خبــصوصيتها ومنطقهــا وتفردهــا وذاتيتهــا
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ـال مــا ميكـن أن يقدمــه للبـشرية يف جمــال القـيم والــرؤى اإلنـسانية الــيت ميكــن أن  ا
. تتداول عامليا وبصورة مشرتكة بني خمتلف التشكيالت احلضارية
حليــل احلــضاري العــريب اإلســالمي، وهـو جمــال حــضاري حيــوي واســع جمـال الت.4
ومتعـدد الثقافــات، يـشمل العــامل العــريب والعـامل البنغــايل والعــامل الفارسـي والعــامل املاليــوي 
ـــــال . وغريهـــــا، ويتقـــــاطع مـــــع العـــــامل األفريقـــــي والعـــــامل األرويب وغريمهـــــا ـــــز هـــــذا ا ويتمي
ـــــه وكي ـــــي احلـــــضاري خبـــــصوصيته وفرادت ـــــسقه ومنوذجـــــه التحليل ـــــه ون نونتـــــه ومنطقـــــه وذاتيت
كونـه فـضالً عـناحلـضاري وثرائـه الثقـايف وغنـاه الفكـري، فـضالً معينـه الروحـي واخللقـي، 
يـــشتمل علـــى جمـــال داليل عـــاملي مـــشرتك يتواصـــل مـــع قـــارات العـــامل وشـــعوبه وثقافاتـــه 
ـــال أن يتواصـــل مـــع ا لعـــامل وثقافاتـــه اجتماعيّـــاً وبـــشريّاً وتارخييّـــاً، ومـــن مث ميكـــن هلـــذا ا
.     ويتفاعل معها مبنطق انفتاحه الذايت ومن منطلق قيمه العاملية وأصوله العقدية
ـــاالت التحليليـــة احلـــضارية تـــضع التـــصور الغـــريب واملنطـــق احلـــضاري  إن هـــذه ا
ـــة . الغـــريب أمـــام إشـــكالية جوهريـــة فالنـــسق احلـــضاري الغـــريب الـــذي يبحـــث عـــن املركزي
يف حقيقـــة األمـــر نفـــي وإلغـــاء - عنـــد الكثـــري مـــن رواده - ول واهليمنـــة والـــسيطرة حيـــا
ــاالت التحليليــة احلـــضارية مبنطــق القــوة والقــدرة والــسلطان واملـــصلحة  خمتلــف هــذه ا
إال أن هـــذا املنطـــق الـــذي حكـــم العـــامل ملـــدة طويلـــة بـــدأ يتفكـــك مـــع . الغربيـــة العليـــا
. نطــق احلــضارة العامليــةالــضربات اجلديــدة املوجعــة للمنطــق احلــضاري اجلديــد، أعــين م
تمعــات مــن منطلــق أن  فــاملنطق احلــضاري الغــريب مييــز بــني الثقافــات واحلــضارات وا
ــيمن، فمعهــا انتهــى التــاريخ، وانتهــى اإلنــسان،  احلــضارة الغربيــة هــي الــيت ينبغــي أن 
ـا  وانتهى االقتصاد، وانتهت املعرفة، وانتهت احلضارة، وأصـبح الغـرب هـو احلـضارة ذا
. الكـــوين ذاتـــه الـــذي يُـــراُد لـــه أن حيكـــم مـــصائر البـــشريةالنـــاموس لقـــانون العـــام و وهـــو ا
ولكــــن هــــذا املنطــــق بــــات مأســــاويا، وأصــــبح عــــاجزًا عــــن معاجلــــة القــــضايا احلــــضارية 
اإلنسانية العاملية الكربى وحـده مبنطـق القـوة واهليمنـة؛ ذلـك ألن هـذا املنطـق بـدأ يفقـد 
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يـا وهـو يفقـدها عمليـا يوًمـا بعـد يـوم، وأهـم مظهـر فقدها نظر إنه إن مل نقل ،مسوغاته
تمعــــات واألفــــراد  ــــدول وا ــــصدر مــــن ال ــــذلك الــــرفض االعرتاضــــات املتعــــددة الــــيت ت ل
. واجلمعيات إزاء السياسات الغربية يف خمتلف القضايا ذات الشأن العاملي
 
ة للتحليـــل إن العـــرض الـــسابق ملفهـــوم مالـــك بـــن نـــيب للحـــضارة العامليـــة بوصـــفها وحـــد
التـارخيي والثقـايف واالجتمـاعي يقودنـا إىل مجلـة مـن اخلالصـات الـيت توصـل إليهـا بـن نـيب 
ل النــصف الثــاين مــن مــن خــالل نظــره يف مــسرية اإلنــسانية واستــشرافه ملــصائرها يف أوائــ
القــرن العــشرين، وهــي مــن دون شــك تنطبــق علــى أوضــاع اإلنــسانية وقــد وجلــت العقــد 
1:وميكن سرد تلك اخلالصات يف األمور اآلتية.دي والعشرينالثاين من القرن احلا
ــــا .1 ــــيت شــــهدها العــــامل وعاشــــت شــــعوبه ويال ــــة ال إن األوضــــاع االنفجاري
خــالل احلــربني العــامليتني ومــا ســبقها وصــحبها وحلقهــا مــن وقــائع وآثــار يف الفكــر 
.واحلياة، قد حتمت ردَّ مشكلة احلضارة إىل املستوى العاملي
مـــل النـــوع اإلنـــساين وخالصـــه وســـالمه قـــد أصـــبحا أهـــم مـــا يهـــم إن تكا.2
.نفسية القرن العشرين واجتماعه
إن مهمـــة اإلنــــسانية ومــــستقبلها قـــد أصــــبحا خاضــــعني لقـــضية الــــسالم، الــــيت .3
تفـرض نفـسها مقدمـًة لكـل مـشروع اجتمـاعي روحـي يف العـامل الـراهن، حبيـث أصـبحت 
.تلتقي عندها خيوط التاريخ مجيعامشكلة السالم يف العامل هي النقطة اليت 
إن أيــة ثقافــة حــضارية تقــدم نفــسها لقيــادة العــامل ينبغــي أن تعطــي فكــرة .4
الـــسالم مكانتهـــا وأبعادهـــا احلقيقيـــة بـــأن تـــضمن جناحهـــا وجناعتهـــا علـــى مـــستوى 
.املبادئ العليا احلاكمة للفعل اإلنساين احلضاري
عـــل الوقـــائع والتطـــورات الـــيت إن حالــة التفّكـــك الـــيت تعـــرض هلـــا العـــامل بف.5
.128- 116، ص مشكلة الثقافة؛200، 127- 126، 49، صفكرة اإلفريقية األسيوية،بن نيب: انظر يف ذلك1
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شـهدها تـاريخ اإلنـسانية خـالل القـرنني التاسـع عـشر والعـشرين يهـدف إىل إعـادة 
جتميعــه وتركيبــه بعناصــر جديــدة صــاحلة للــسري بــه مــن حالــة التجزئــة والتمييــز إىل 
.حالة التجمع والعاملية
إن بنــــاء عقليــــة عامليــــة جديــــدة لعــــالج املــــشكلة اإلنــــسانية ال ميكــــن وال.6
يــصح أن يتــصور مــن الــزاويتني االقتــصادية والــسياسية فقــط، بــل ال بــد أن يكــون 
املدخل إىل ذلك من سائر الزوايا مـع تقـدمي العنـصر النفـسي الـذي يـوفر نوعـاً مـن 
.القاسم املشرتك يف مجيع املشكالت اليت تثور بني الشعوب
نــــسانية إن املثقــــف املــــسلم ملــــزم بــــأن ينظــــر إىل األشــــياء مــــن زاويتهــــا اإل.7
الرحبـــة، لكـــي يـــدرك مهمتـــه اخلاصـــة ومهمـــة ثقافتـــه يف اإلطـــار العـــاملي ملـــا يواجـــه 
. اإلنسانية من حتديات
إن مرحلــة العامليــة الــيت يــرى بــن نــيب أن اإلنــسانية مقبلــة عليهــا بفعــل منطــق 
التاريخ، واليت ينبغي عليها أن تلجها بعقل وروح جديـدين، وأن تـسري إليهـا وفيهـا 
ـــواء  ـــة ورشـــيدة ســـيكون لإلســـالم يف تـــشكيلها مهمـــة عظيمـــة وأثـــر قيـــحتـــت ل ادة متوازن
: بعيد، يشرحهما بن نيب بناءً على الوضع اخلاص الذي حيتله اإلسالم يف العامل فيقول
وبــسبب هــذا الوضــع اخلــاص يتمتــع اإلســالم بوضــع القاســم املــشرتك مــع "
مركـــزه يف فهـــو يف. مجيـــع الثقافـــات الـــيت تؤلـــف اخلريطـــة الروحيـــة يف العـــامل
البحر األبيض املتوسط يقـع يف قلـب عـامل الكتـاب املقـدس، الـذي يتقاسـم 
وهـــــــو يف مراكـــــــزه اآلســـــــيوية يقـــــــع يف قلـــــــب عـــــــامل . معـــــــه رســـــــالة إبـــــــراهيم
وهـو يف افريقيـا الوسـطى . البهاجفادجيتـا وفكـرة بـوذا وحكمـة كونفوشـيوس
مـي يف  على صالت مع النفس اإلنـسانية العـذراء املنزهـة عـن أي طـابع تعلي
ا البدائية 1".كامل براء
.221، صفكرة االفريقية األسيويةمالك بن نيب، 1
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املسلم هو الشاهد العدل الذي عليه أن ينهض مبهمة قيادة إن ومن مث ف
ا إىل طور احلضارة العاملية حبكم موقعه يف خريطة ، وذلكاإلنسانية يف مسري







يد أن ير زعم طاملا أنه يومن حقه أن –يزعم الكاتب يف هذه الدراسة 
اقش افرتاضًا يبدو يف ظاهره عصي اهلضم، ولكنه يبقى يف النهاية رؤية حمتملة ين
أنَّ التعامل مع –ى لكيفية التعامل مع العوملة قابلة للتفاعل مع الرؤى األخر 
العوملة بوصفها الطور األخري من تطور احلضارة الغربية سيكون أيسَر من التعامل 
بوصفها املرحلة اليت عرفتها الليربالية الرأمسالية قبل بلوغها طور العوملة، 1مع العاملية
ية اليت تستخدمها يف بسط وذلك ألن العوملة على الرغم من ضخامة الوسائل التقن
ا حركة بدون روح، فاقدة طاغية  نفوذها يف العامل بوصفها حركة  كاسحة، إال أ
.لعناصر اجلذب والفعالية اليت كانت متوفرة يف العاملية
ا، وحتديداً يف  تكمن األمهية القصوى ألية ظاهرة من الظواهر اإلنسانية يف مآال
م اخلاصة ويف القيم اليت تنبثق عنها؛ ألّن الق يم هي اليت توجه سلوك األفراد يف حيا
ا حتدد تصورهم للقضايا الكربى املرتبطة بوجود  م االجتماعية، وكما أ عالقا
وانطالقاً من هذه الفرضية حتاول هذه الدراسة أن تنظر يف القيم اليت . اإلنسان ومصريه
ا الذاتية وهويتها 1 الثقافة العاملية، ثقافة نامية ومتفوقة، مست إىل املستوى العاملي مع احتفاظها بصفا
ا، فأصبحت عاملية فصفة العاملية استحقاق حتصل عليه ثقافة ما من. اخلاصة، وألنَّ اآلخرين أشادوا 
.اآلخرين، أمَّا العوملة فصفة تطلقها حضارة على نفسها وتفرضها على اآلخرين
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مل يعد ". واطن العامليامل"رسخت يف عصر العوملة، وبيان أثرها يف تكوين شخصية 
طبيعة العوملة، وما إذا كانت حركة موضوعية ال مناص من االخنراط السؤال حول
فيها، أم حركة ذاتية ميكن فهم منطلقها الداخلي، وآليات بسط نفوذها، ومن َمثَّ 
مل يعد هذا السؤال ذا جدوى، . الوقوف ضدها أو التعامل معها وفق معايري معينة
وضعًا ثابتاً، بل يف حالة اكتمال فالعوملة أصبحت أمرًا واقعاً، وهي بطبيعتها ليست
.مستمرة على األقل من حيث الوسائل املستخدمة
تعددت تعريفات العوملة وتنوعت، إال أن هناك اتفاقًا على أنَّ العوملة يف ولئن 
جوهرها جتسيد إلرادة القوى الكربى، أو باألحرى للقوة األكرب اليت تسعى إىل حتويل 
حتكمه القوانني نفسها وتوجهه القيم نفسها، وذلك من العامل إىل جمتمع كوين واحد،
إنتاجاً : قتصادوسائل ومضامني، والتحكم يف اال: خالل التحكم يف االتصال
مل يعد إذًا من املمكن أن ختتار أمة . تصميمًا وإنتاجا: وتسويقاً، والتحكم يف التقنية
أو أمة بالقطيعة مع العوملة إنَّ مطالبة شعب . من األمم االخنراط أو عدم االخنراط فيها
.أشبه ما تكون حبالة شخص أُلقي به يف اليّم، ُمثَّ طولب بأال يبتل باملاء
كيف نفك هذا الوثاق وحنرر اإلنسان املسلم : وعليه فالسؤال األكثر إحلاحًا هو
حىت يكون قادراً على السباحة يف حبر العوملة، واالستفادة من اإلمكانات اليت توفرها؟ 
،اول يف هذه الدراسة ومن خالل موضوع القيم اإلجابة عن هذا السؤالسنح
ا، ال حتل حمل حضارة أخرى اتفاقً ماوحنسب أنَّ هلذا اخليار ما يسوغه ـ فحضارةٌ 
ومن بني هذه األسباب معرفة احللقات األضعف . وإمنا أخذًا باألسباب املوضوعية
.لتصحيح مسارهايف احلضارة املهيمنة، ومن َمثَّ االنطالق منها
ال جداَل يف أنَّ النظام العاملي الغريب بزعامة الواليات املتحدة األمريكية قد 
االت العلمية والتقنية واالقتصادية، وعليه فإن املنافسة تفوق  منذ زمن بعيد يف ا
االت تبدو غري ممكنة على األقل يف املدى القريب ولكن التفوق . يف هذه ا
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وتناسب لضروري أن يصاحبه تفوق يف القيم، فقد حيصل تقابلاملادي ليس من ا
هذه املسألة . بني األمرين، فيصاحب التفوق يف الوسائل تردٍّ يف القيمعكسي
ا العوملة، ومعرفة الفرق  حتتاج إىل شيء من التفكيك ملعرفة ماهية القيم اليت أفرز
:ة الرئيسة اآلتيةبينها وبني قيم العاملية، وذلك من خالل مجلة من األسئل
ال؟ ما الشرط الذي  ما اإلضافة اليت ميكن أن يقدمها املسلمون يف هذا ا
جيب توفره؟ هل ميكن أن نرشد االتصال بالتواصل، والتنافس بني األفراد 
واجلماعات بالتعاون والصراع مع الطبيعة بفكرة التسخري اإلهلي؟ هل نستطيع أن 
اجلماعي؟جنعل اخلالص الفردي رهني اخلالص
إنَّ هذه املسائل يف غاية األمهية بالنسبة للمسلمني؛ ألنَّ كيفية التعامل معها هي 
اليت ستحدد ما إذا كان من املمكن استعادة شهودهم احلضاري أم ال، وهي أيضاً 
م على ترشيد املكاسب اليت حققتها اإلنسانية والبناء عليها .ستبني مدى قدر
 
ا 1حاول كثري من املفكرين الغربيني وغري الغربيني أن يقدموا قيم احلضارة الغربية على أ
ا  قيم عاملية منفتحة، األمر الذي جيعلها قادرة على جتاوز اإلطار الفكري والثقايف لنشأ
لرؤية الستيعاب وحتويل احلضارات األخرى وإعطائها أبعاداً إنسانية بعد صهرها يف اةً وقابل
ا يف زعمهم قيم ناجتة عن حركة  الكلية والتصورات العامة للحضارة الغربية؛ وذلك أل
أن التحدي األساسي "هل من رّد إسالمي معاصر؟: العوملة"يرى إبراهيم أبو ربيع يف دراسة له بعنوان 1
الذي فرضه الغرب على العقل العريب اإلسالمي يف العصر احلديث هو الذي أرغم الفكر اإلسالمي 
ديث من خالل على نقد املاضي وحماولة انتحال روح الغرب العلمية احلديثة، وأنه مع ذلك بقي الغرب احل
هل ميثل االستعمار؟ أم الليربالية؟ أم املسيحية؟ أم : مصطلحًا غري حمدد يف الفكر اإلسالمي احلديث
جتماعيًا باستمرار بالنسبة للعقل املسلم الرأمسالية؟ أم االشرتاكية؟ وكان الغرب باعتباره كيانًا علميًا وثقافيًا ا
وحنن نرى أنَّ عدم حتديد مصطلح ). 2000، صيف 21، العدد إسالمية المعرفةجملَّة. (هجوميًا عدوانيا
. الغرب ناتج عن عدم التمييز بني التحديث والتغريب
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العقل احلّر واملستنري، ذلك العقل الذي جعل من نفسه حكمًا على كل أمناط السلوك 
االت، ونصب نفسه موجهًا لفعل اإلنسان بعد أن كان موجَّهًا من  البشري ويف كل ا
ذه املهمة السحر واألساطريالدِّين، وقبله كان طرق "ُرمست لكل جماالت املعرفة . يقوم 
على غرار الطريق امللكي الذي انتهجه العلم، وكاد يستقر يف األذهان أنه من " ملكية
املمكن التحكم يف اإلنسان مثلما ميكن التحكم يف الطبيعة انطالقاً من فهم القوانني اليت 
ها، واستثمار اإلمكانات  . اليت توفرِّهاتسريِّ
ومبا أنَّ سلوك اإلنسان ال ميكن ضبطه كما تضبط حركة األشياء املادية، فقد 
حدثت مجلة من التحوالت الكربى يف العامل كان من الصعب أن جند هلا 
ومصطلح االستعمار (مسوغات عقلية، وقد كان من أبرزها ظاهرة االستعمار 
ي هلذه اللفظة يف سياقها الداليل يف بوصفه ظاهرة تارخيية يعرب عن املعىن األصل
، وكانت احلربان العامليتان األوىل والثانية، وانقسم العامل إىل )اللغة العربية
مستعِمرين ومستعَمرين، وحتولت نظرية السلم والسالم العاملي إىل سعي جمنون 
وقد أدت هذه التحوالت إىل سقوط العقل من . لتطوير أسلحة الدمار الشامل
لقد كان من غري . أصبح هو نفسه أداة من أدوات الصراع اإليديولوجيعرشه، و 
املنطقي أن ننتظر من حضارة قامت أساسًا على نظرية االصطفاء والبقاء لألقوى 
ا، ومل يكن أمام الذي عجز عن املنافسة إالَّ  أن تكون عقالنية يف نظر
األنواع من االنسحاب املؤدي إىل االنقراض الكلي، شأنه يف ذلك شأن تلك
.احليوانات اليت انقرضت بسبب عجزها عن التكيف مع الظروف البيئية املتغرية
الواليات املتحدة األمريكية (وبعد حقبة احلرب الباردة بني القوتني العظميتني 
، انزاح الستار الشيوعي عن بؤس اجتماعي وفكري ليفتح الباب على )واالحتاد السوفيييت
جية اقتصاد السوق املوحَّد والقيم املادية الليربالية الغربية، الساعية إىل مصراعيه أمام أيديولو 
أن تكون قيمًا لإلنسانية قاطبة، وبدأت أو باألحرى استُـْؤنفت املعركة الثقافية ضد بعد  
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كانت أن هدأت إبان احلرب الباردة؛ ألّن الثقافة هي املُعبـُِّر احلقيقي واألصيل عن 
أمة من األمم، وعن تصور هذه األمة للكون واإلنسان واحلياة، اخلصوصية احلضارية ألية
ا ذلك الفعل سدة للقيم األساسية اليت يتقوم  . وعن الفعل اإلنساين ومآالته، وهي ا
لقد سبق لبعض املفكرين، وخاصة يف جمال العلوم االجتماعية إبان العهد االستعماري، 
نواة كل "ت األخرى بغية الوصول إىل فهم أن عملوا على فهم املنطق الداخلي للثقافا
. ؛ ذلك أنَّ حتديد النواة الثقافية جيعل تفتيت هذه الثقافة والسيطرة عليها أمراً ممكنا"ثقافة
واستمرت احملاوالت، ولكن هذه املرة متَّ استخدام وسائل وأدوات حملية، حيث قامت 
لًة بذلك دور الوسيط السياسي النخب الثقافية احمللية بأداء مهمة الوسيط الثقايف مكم
ولكن الشعوب اليت عانت الويالت من االستعمار ومن حكومات . واالقتصادي
ويتها الثقافية بأشكال خمتلفة ومتنوعة .االستقالل عادت بقوة للتحصن 
لقد أخفقت اسرتاتيجية تفتيت الثقافات احمللية من الداخل، وبرزت أشكال 
االتمييز العنصري وسياسات النه ويف ظلِّ . ب املنظم خلريات دول اجلنوب وثروا
يار الكامل لألنساق اإليديولوجية ظهرت العوملة، وحولت املواجهة مع  هذا اال
الثقافات األخرى إىل مواجهة عمودية، فاخرتقت بذلك احلدود واحلواجز، ومل تعد 
. لعالية، مستثمرة يف ذلك وسائل االتصال ذات التقنية ا"الوسيط"يف حاجة إىل 
وبالرغم من أنَّ العوملة وريث طبيعي للعاملية الغربية اليت تشكلت يف عهد 
االستعمار املباشر، وبالرغم مما يبدو من تشابه ظاهري يف القيم السائدة، فإننا 
ولذلك سنعمد أوًال إىل . نزعم أنَّ االختالف نوعي بني قيم العاملية وقيم العوملة
.املية والعوملة ومتييز حدود كل منهمافك االرتباط بني مفهومي الع
 
سعت العاملية إىل تغيري العامل، ولكن بقدر من االنفتاح على الثقافات األخرى، 
والرتكيز على ما يبدو متوافق مع قيم العاملية على أمل االرتقاء باخلصوصية الثقافية 
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ا. إىل مستوى الثقافة العاملية تريد حمَو هذه اخلصوصيات الثقافية، أمَّا العوملة فإ
أمَّا اجلوانب . وبالتحديد تلك اخلصوصيات اليت تساعد على الصمود واملواجهة
ه الثقافية اليت ال تتجاوز أن تكون نوعاً من الفلكور الذي جيذب فضول السيَّاح؛ فإن
. رى اإلبقاء عليها وتشجيعهاجي
ًا عن قناعات األفراد دف العاملية إىل تكوين وعي عام يكون معربِّ 
واجلماعات، ولذلك أكدت أمهية الفرد احلر الذي يتوقع منه أن خيتار عن 
االتساق اجلزئي أو –أو على األقل يتصور أنَّ األمر كذلك –دراية وطواعية 
أمَّا العوملة فال يهمها إذا كان الفرد مقتنعاً باختياره أم ال، بل . الكلي مع قيمها
أن يفقد األفراد ملكة التفكري أصًال حىت يسريوا بال توقف، إنَّه من األفضل
م قصد أم كان سعيهم على غري هدى، تتخاطفهم  وال يهم إن كان حليا
م األهواء وإذا عنَّ هلؤالء األفراد أن يتوقفوا ليفكروا وليتأملوا . الصور وتتجاذ
م يفقدون القدرة على احل ركة، ويبحثوا لوجودهم وفعلهم عن معىن، فإ
وسرعان ما جيدون أنفسهم ُمَزاحني عن الطريق ليحل حملهم آخرون أكثر 
وإذا واصلوا السري، فقدوا نقطة االرتكاز، وغابت . استجابة وأكثر اندفاعا
عنهم وجهة املسري، وتالشت أمامهم نقطة املرمى، فيصبحون بذلك تائهني 
شباع الرغبات الذاتية اليت وسط حركة لولبيَّة خالية عن كل معىن إالَّ ما يتعلق بإ
م يف فضاء الالمعىن قبل أن يدخلوا فضاء احلداثة وهكذا  . ال حّد هلا، فيـُزَجُّ 
.كان عماد العاملية الرتغيب، وأصبح عماد العوملة الرتهيب
 
نَّ جيب التنبيه أوًال إىل أنَّ إبرازنا لقيم العاملية بوصفها قيماً إجيابية وفعالة ال يعين أ
مع ضرورة التفريق هنا بني مفهوم احلداثة الذي ساد يف مرحلة (احلضارة الغربية 
ب ) العاملية ومفهوم التغريب الذي ساد يف مرحلة العوملة مل تكن حضارة 
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متواصل خلريات الشعوب، وال يعين أيضًا أنَّنا نتعمد السكوت عن الدمار 
بارزة للعيان من إبادة مربجمة فهناك حمطات بيِّنة و . الشامل الذي تسببت فيه
للسكان األصليني، وقمع متواصل للشعوب املطالبة حبريتها، فضًال عن ماليني 
ولكننا . يف الدمار الشاملني عامليتني سجلتا سبقًا تارخيياالضحايا يف حرب
ا كانت سببًا  يف استنهاض ) إىل جانب أسباب أخرى(نصفها باإلجيابية؛ ألَّ
ا متتلك عددًا من عناصر اهلمم والدعوة  َّ إىل التحرر وتقرير املصري، وذلك أل
:اجلذب واإلثارة نذكر منها اآليت
ذلك العقل الذي سعى إىل تنظيم الفعل اإلنساين : إنَّها حضارة العقل. 1
وترشيده يف إطار فهمه لقوانني الطبيعة وتقلبات النفس اإلنسانية، وذلك من أجل 
. حمددة يريد الوصول إليها ضمن هذه املعادالتالتحكم فيها وضبط أهداف 
وفضًال عن قدرته على التفكري والفهم والتنظيم والتخطيط، أتقن هذا العقل أيضاً 
إال أن مشكلة هذا العقل تكمن . فنَّ النقد الذايت والقدرة على املراجعة والتصحيح
ادر األخرى اليت يف أنَّه جعل من شروط حترره وانطالقه وإبداعه االنفصاَل عن املص
اعتربت ال معقولة من دين ومعارف غيبية، فتحولت منهجية التعقل إىل قيٍد مينع 
مل تكن قيمة إعمال العقل إبداعاً . العقل من استشراف جماالت ال يطاهلا احلسّ 
فلقد سبقتها إىل ذلك حضارات عديدة، ولكن احلضارة ،صرفًا للحضارة الغربية
االت وبدون حدودالغربية، وسَّعت من جمال  . استخدامه واستثمرته يف كل ا
كان العقل قبل احلضارة الغربية يسأل وجييب، ولكنه كان يعرتف بعجزه عن 
أمَّا عقل احلضارة الغربية، فإنه جعل قدرته على . اإلجابة عن كل األسئلة اليت يثريها
ذا تبوأ العقل موقع الصد1السؤال مساوية لقدرته على اإلجابة، ارة وأصبح سيد و
داء وظيفة االستجابة لنداءات الطبيعة يرى عبد الوهاب املسريي أنَّ العقل الغريب أصبح عقالً أداتيا قائماً على أ1
والغريزة، وتربيرها مبا يف ذلك نداء اهليمنة من حرب وعنف وإبادة ضّد الشعوب األخرى، واستبعاد القيم النفسية 
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وتزامن ذلك مع سيادة التقليد واالتباع . نفسه، فضًال عن سيادته على األشياء
تمعات، فكان هلذه  تمعات اإلسالمية وغريها من ا واالنصياع للخرافات يف ا
. القيمة صدى إجيابيا فتقبلها املسلمون قبوالً حسناً على األقل من حيث املبدأ
حتديد جماالته، واشتد اللغط حول عالقته بالوحي، وقد تباين النظاُر يف
فجعله بعضهم رديفاً، ووسَّع بعضهم اآلخر الدائرة حىت أصبح العقل هو اَحلَكُم 
وهو املهيمن، ومنهم من ضيقها فلم ُيسلِّم له إالَّ بتفسري النصوص الدينية 
نـزلة اليت وبغضِّ النظر عن امل. وتوضيح مضامينها، وآخرون ابتغوا بني ذلك سبيال
أعطاها العقل لنفسه أو أُعطيت له، فلقد كان ذلك حافزاً ودافعاً إلثارة مجلة من 
ضتها تمعات اإلسالمية و لقد كانت رحلة العقل . األسئلة املتعلقة بإصالح ا
يف الفضاء اإلسالمي املعاصر رحلة عسرية وشاقة؛ فكلما حاول أن يعود إىل 
هضة ويعيد ترتيب األولويات وفق أهداف معينة، الرتاث ليستلهم منه شروط الن
، كما عجز قبل "ختليص اإلبريز من اإلرث النفيس"تاه يف دروبه وعجز عن 
".ختليص اإلبريز يف معرفة أحوال باريس"ذلك عن 
ا قيمة تسعى إىل فهم : إنَّها حضارة اإلنسان. 2 َّ العقالنية من حيث إ
ية أعطت اإلنساَن موقعًا مركزيا، فأصبح قوانني الطبيعة وفهم الظواهر اإلنسان
وبالتايل مسؤوَال عن تغيريه ،صانعًا ألفعاله، ومسؤوًال عن الواقع الذي يعيشه
هذا اإلميان الراسخ بالقدرة على التغيري واإلصالح من . وحتويله إىل ما هو أفضل
يف القيم اإلنسانية اليت قامت عليها احلداثة، وأصبحت بذلك مشروعًا مفتوحاً 
. حالة اكتمال مستمرة تنصهر فيه عصارة الفكر البشري
وعودة اإلنسان إىل مركزه املفقود يف احلضارة الغربية تزامنت مع فقدان متدرج 
تقدمي عبد الوهاب املسريي : انظر. والروحية اليت عجز عن تفسريها هذا العقل املربمج طبيعيا ووظيفيا على األداء
).1995املعهد العاملي للفكر اإلسالمي، : القاهرة/فرجينيا(إشكالية التحيز: لكتاب
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هلذا املركز يف العامل اإلسالمي الذي ساد فيه االعتقاد بأن مثة حتمية كونية تفرض 
ا حتمية التدهور املستمر، من َّ التوحيد، إىل الفجور، إىل نفسها على اجلميع، إ
فالتاريخ يتجه منحدرًا من األحسن إىل األسوأ، فبقدر ما يبتعد اإلنسان .الكفر
ومنذ وقت مبكر . املسلم زمنيا عن العصر الذهيب اإلسالمي تزداد وترية سقوطه
فكرة ومنذ أن ّمت وأد اإلنسان املعتزيل بفعله وبفعل اآلخرين، رسخت شيئًا فشيئاً 
): هـ520ت (كتب أبو بكر الطرطوشي . حنو األسوأالتقدم
فأما اليوم فقد ذهب صفو الزمان وبقي كدره، فاملوت اليوم حتفة لكل "
مسلم؛ ألنَّ اخلري أصبح خامالً، والشر أصبح ناضراً، وكأن الغيب أصبح 
ضاحكاً والرشيد باكياً، وكأن العدل أصبح غائراً وأصبح اجلور غالباً، وكأن 
ح مدفوعًا واجلهل منشوراً، وكأن اللؤم أصبح باسقًا والكرم الغفل أصب
خاوياً، وكأن الوّد أصبح مقطوعًا والبغضاء موصولة، وكأن الكرامة قد 
ا األشرار، وكأن اخلّب أصبح مستيقظاً  سلبت من الصاحلني، وتوخى 
والوفاء نادماً، وكأن الكذب أصبح مثمرًا والصدق مايًال، وكأن األشرار 
1".يسامون السماء، وأصبح األخيار يردون بطن األرضأصبحوا
ا لوحة يف غاية السواد هذه اليت يرمسها الطرطوشي؛ مل تعد األمة تتقدم  إ
فقط حنو األسوء، بل إنَّ األسوء أطبق عليها من كل جانب حىت صار املوت 
وبالرغم من حماوالت اليقظة وإعادة الفاعلية لإلنسان حىت"! حتفة لكل مسلم"
يكون شاهدًا على عصره، من خالل فهم القوانني اليت حتكم تقدم احلضارات، 
وإخراج العقل املسلم من استفراغ اجلهد يف فهم املتون إىل إعمال النظر لفهم 
آيات الكون، واستخالص القوانني اليت حتكم الطبيعة، كما كان ذلك واضحاً يف 
الذي حاول أن يعيد لألذهان مؤلفات شيخ اإلسالم ابن تيمية واإلمام الشاطيب
.32، ص)هـ1394املكتبة احملمودية، : القاهرة(سراج الملوك أبو بكر حممد بن الوليد الطرطوشي، 1
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املسلمة املقاصد الشرعية اليت غابت بفعل الزمن، وأيضًا املؤرخ اإلسالمي ابن 
خلدون الذي استفرغ جهده يف معرفة قوانني العمران، بالرغم من كل هذه 
اجلهود فإن ابن خلدون نفسه مل يستطع أن يدفع عن نفسه الشعور الذي انتاب 
:ناء عزلته يف قلعة بين سالمةالطرطوشي قبله، فكتب أث
يف منتصف ) يقصد الشرق والغرب اإلسالميني(ما نزل بالعمران شرقًا وغربًا "
املائة الثامنة للهجرة من الطاعون اجلارف الذي حتيََّف األمم، وذهب بأهل 
اجليل، وطوى كثريًا من حماسن العمران وحماها، وجاء للدول علىحني هرمها 
ها، فقلص من ظالهلا، وفّل من حّدها، وأوهن من وبلوغ الغاية من مدا
ا، وتداعت إىل التالشي واالضمحالل أمواهلا، وانتقض عمران األرض  سلطا
بانتقاص البشر، فخربت األمصار واملصانع ودرست السبل واملعامل، وخلت 
الديار واملنازل، وضعفت الدول والقبائل، وتبدل الساكن، وكأين باملشرق قد 
ما نزل باملغرب لكن على نسبته ومقدار عمرانه، وكأمنا نادى لسان نزل به مثل
1".الكون يف العامل باخلمول واالنقباض، فبادر الكون باإلجابة
وقد ظل العامل اإلسالمي يف هذه احلالة حىت أيقظته احلداثة الغربية من سباته 
ل رفع هذا ال شك أنَّ حماوالت اإلصالح من أج. بقرعها العنيف ألبوابهالطويل
اخلمول واالنقباض مل تتوقف، ولكنها حماوالت مل تكن متناسبة مع حجم تلك اهلزة 
ا ألسئلة جديدة  العنيفة اليت جنمت عن االحتكاك باحلداثة الغربية، وذلك بإثار
ووضعها لإلنسان املسلم أمام حتديات جديدة خمتلفة نوعيا عن التحديات اليت 
امل اإلسالمي أن واجه العديد من اهلجمات لقد سبق للع. عهدها من قبل
عسكرية، : العسكرية، ولكن املواجهة يف هذه املرة ستكون على جبهات عديدة
. واقتصادية، وفكرية وثقافية
.33- 32ص) 1992دار القلم، : بريوت(المقدمةعبد الرمحن بن خلدون، 1
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ا أسهمت إسهاماً  وبغضِّ النظر عن حقيقة هذه التحديات وحجمها، فإ
لذي عربَّ عنه املفكر واضحاً يف إعادة األمل يف الفعل والتحقق بالفعالية باملعىن ا
بل إنَّ املسلم قد اكتشف أنَّه بإمكانه أن يسهم يف تقومي . اجلزائري مالك بن نيب
الفعل البشري، وحتقيق التقدم احلقيقي لإلنسانية الذي قال عنه مجال الدين 
: األفغاين إنَّه مل يتحقق بعد، حيث يقول
اهلية، حىت ومن وعندي أن اإلنسان اليوم هو أحط درجة من إنسان اجل"
يف حروبه –احليوان الناهق؛ ألنه رمبا يكون لإلنسان يف دوره األكول 
معذرة يف طلب احلاجيات للحياة بسهم وقوس –الوحشية وعوامل اجلاهلية 
وقلما تفعل تلك املعدات يف قتل النفوس، إذا قيست مبا . وسيف ومسهري
إلنسان يف مدنيته احلاضرة فا... لدينا اليوم من املدمرات واألسباب املهلكات
ويف مكتسباته العلمية واألدبية والعملية ويف بذل مثرات سعيه يف سبيل احلروب 
أو استثمار ثروته منها ويف مرضاة موقدها أو رضوانه عنها ووقوفه فيها تلك 
املواقف اليت ال تقفها احليوانات وال احلشرات، فهو أحط منهما، وليس مثة 
1".هل وتوحشمدنية وال علم، بل ج
ذلك أنَّ إعالن اإلنسان عن نفسه سيداً يف األرض فتح له شهية أن يكون 
سيد الكون، فأنكر وجود اإلله وألَّه هواه، ولكن الشيء إذا اكتمل مات كما 
ارت إمرباطوريُة العقل تدرجييا، واستبدلت باألفكار السلع، وأصبحت  يقال، وا
.ياملادة هي املتحكمة يف الفعل البشر 
وميكن أن خنلص مما سبق إىل أنَّ احلضارة الغربية يف مرحلة العاملية كانت 
ا كانت متلك عناصر القوة والدفع واالنبعاث  َّ تشكل خطرًا حقيقيا؛ أل
ويظهر ذلك . واالستنهاض، كانت دعوة لإلقالع من أرضية الشد إىل الوهن
، حتقيق سيد هادي خاطرات األفغاني: 6، جاآلثار الكاملةغاين، السيد مجال الدين احلسيين األف1
.131- 130، ص)1423/2002مكتبة الشروق الدولية،: القاهرة(خسرو شاهي 
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ن تقدم مناذج هلا أيضًا من خالل ترسيخها لقيمة املساواة حيث استطاعت أ
قابلية التطور املستمر يف سبيل إجياد دولة القانون العادلة من خالل تنظيم 
تمع بالدولة . العالقة بني األفراد واجلماعات، وتنظيم عالقة ا
ال جداَل يف أنَّ الغرب ليس هو أول من رفع شعار املساواة والعدالة 
دة لتنـزيل املبدأ القرآين الذي االجتماعية، فقبل ذلك كانت هناك حماوالت عدي
يقضي بتكرمي اإلنسان يف صفته املطلقة، ولكن احلضارة الغربية هي اليت قدمت 
ومن هنا . كيفيات متطورة لتنـزيل هذه القيمة وكانت أكثر فعالية ومصداقية
تمعات اإلسالمية كانت  ا يف التأثري وجاذبيتها، خاصة وأن ا استمدت قو
ظلم االجتماعي واالستبداد السياسي ال تكاد تعري اعتبارًا ألية تشهد صوراً من ال
وبالرغم من إجيابية قيم العاملية وقوة تأثريها والعمل الفكري واإلعالمي . قيمة
املنظم ضّد اإلسالم واملسلمني، إال أن اإلسالم استطاع أن يصّد حماوالت اهلدم 
ذاً اخلوف من العوملة وقيمها املستمرة وأن يستوعب هذه القيم ويوظفها، فلماذا إ
وهي ال متلك عناصر اجلذب اليت توفرت يف العاملية؟
 
سبق أن ذكرنا أنَّ العوملة حركة قسر تسعى باالعتماد على احتكارها للمال 
واإلعالم والتقنية إىل إعادة تشكيل العامل وفق الصورة اليت يريدها املركز، فتتحول 
يف نسختها األمريكية املعاصرة إىل مفاهيم وقيم ومواقف املفاهيم الليربالية 
يرى املفكر املغريب املهدي املنجرة يف . إنسانية مشرتكة ال تعرف حدوًدا للثقافات
أنَّ النظام " مستقبل املاضي وماضي املستقبل: احلرب احلضارية األوىل"كتابه 
ياسي الذي م السالنظا: األول: العاملي مبجمله يتألف من ثالثة أنظمة فرعية
النظام االقتصادي الذي يوفر املوارد لكي : والثاينيسهر على حتقيق أهدافه،
النظام الثقايف الذي حيدد سلم القيم : والثالث،يكتمل حتقيق تلك األهداف
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1.اليت تنطوي عليها تلك األهداف
د ولكن هذه الظاهرة اليت متتد عموديًا تفتقد يف تقديرنا إىل عوامل االمتدا
ا إىل  ا العوملة أو على األقل تلك اليت أفرز األفقي، وذلك ألنَّ القيم اليت تُبشِّر 
تمعات فإن  حّد اآلن ال تتوفر على قوة ذاتية، وحىت إن وجدت قبوًال يف بعض ا
تمعات إنَّ الطابع العام . هذا التقبل يعود إىل ظروف موضوعية تعاين منها تلك ا
ليب، وسلبيتها تتأتى من تأثريها املعيش وغري املفكر فيه يف لقيم العوملة طابع س
:السلوك اإلنساين، وميكن رصد هذه الظاهرة من خالل القيم اآلتية
القاعدة العامة اليت حتكم حركة العوملة من خالل : قيمة الخالص الفردي. 1
رًا على اقتصاد السوق واالتفاقيات الدولية هي قاعدة البقاء لألقوى الذي يكون قاد
وميكن تعميم هذه القاعدة . املنافسة وابتالع املؤسسات العاجزة عن الصمود واالستمرار
على املستوى االجتماعي، حبيث ينحصر تفكري الفرد يف مهومه الذاتية فُيسقط من 
ا ال تسهم يف الربح املادي السريع . قاموسه قيمة التعاون، وتفقد هذه الكلمة معناها ألَّ
ر حول الذات من قبل الفراد واجلماعات نتج عن االعتقاد بأن العوملة قد هذا التمحو 
عادت بالعامل إىل ما قبل قرن من الزمان، إىل الرأمسالية يف مرحلة توحشها مع مالحظة 
فارق مهم؛ فالقيم االجتماعية اليت كانت سائدة حينئذ كانت قوية، واإلميان بالتغيري 
. دافعاً للحركة االجتماعيةوبناء جمتمع العدالة كان أمالً 
إنَّ املكاسب االجتماعية اليت متَّ حتقيقها يف إطار الصراع بني الرأمسالية 
واالشرتاكية مهدَّدة كلُّها بالزوال، وكل من يسقط وسط هذه احلركة اجلنونية لن جيد 
من يأخذ بيده، لن جيد من يؤمِّن له احلّد األدىن من األمن االجتماعي؛ فالذي 
على أحد " ُحيكم"عمله مثًال تنسّد أمامه اآلفاق وتبدأ رحلة عذابه، فعندما يفقد 
: الدار البيضاء(مستقبل الماضي وماضي المستقبل:الحرب الحضارية األولى،انظر املهدي املنجرة1
).1992عيون، 
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من هنا نفهم ملاذا تسعى املنظمات . بالطرد من العمل فكأمنا حكم عليه باإلعدام
االجتماعية واإلنسانية إىل مقاومة سياسات العوملة، وخاّصة تلك املتعلقة 
على تلك املنظمات يعلمون أنَّ تضخم باالتفاقيات التجارية الدولية؛ ألن القائمني
الشركات االقتصادية العاملية سيكون على حساب الدولة، وضعف الدولة سينتهي 
ا االجتماعية . يقول اخلبري االقتصادي جوزيف أي. ا إىل التخلص من التزاما
ستيغليتز، الفائز جبائزة نوبل لالقتصاد، والذي عمل مستشارًا للرئيس بيل كلينتون، 
": عامل بدون فقر: ُحْلُمنا"صاحب شعار و ونائباً أول ملدير البنك الدويل 
باستثناء أولئك املنتفعني بصفة -قليل أولئك الذين يدافعون اليوم "
عن هذا النفاق -شخصية من غلق األسواق أمام منتجات الدول الفقرية 
اية الدول فمن ناحية تدعي الدول املتقدمة صناعيا العمل على مح. الغليظ
ا، ويف الوقت  النامية، ومن ناحية أخرى جتربها على فتح أسواقها ملنتجا
نفسه تواصل هذه الدول محاية أسواقها اخلاّصة، هذه السياسات من 
1".طبيعتها أن جتعل األغنياء أكثر غىن والفقراء أكثر فقراً وأكثر سخطا
مليون، 100بنحو وهذا ما تؤكده األرقام؛ حيث إنَّ عدد الفقراء قد زاد
وقد بيَّنت اإلحصائيات أنَّ عدد . ٪2.5بينما معدل النمو العاملي كان حوايل 
وقد  ،2.801.000.000الذين ال يتجاوز دخلهم اليومي دوالرين قد وصل إىل 
1990.2يف عام 2.718.000.000كان عددهم 
ع أي اعتبار وال شك يف أنَّ تعلق الفرد بذاته يف إطار هذا املنطق الذي ال يض
للقيم األخالقية أمٌر له يف حّد ذاته ما يسوغه، فماذا ميكن أن يفعل من تقطعت به 
األسباب ووجد نفسه أمام حتدي اجلوع والعراء، وحيدًا يف مواجهة مشكالته يف 
1 Joseph. E. Stiglitz, La Grande Desillusion (Paris: Fayard, 2002), p. 23.
,Banque Mondiale: انظر تقرير  البنك الدويل2 Global Economic Prospects and the Developing
Countries 2000 (Washington DC: Banque Mondiale, 2000), p. 29.
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عامل تكدست فيه السلع وماتت فيه القيم؟ لقد سقطت الشيوعية وصفق اجلميع 
خلَّفته من استبداد سياسي وفساد اجتماعي، لسقوطها، فال أحد يأسف على ما
ا الشيوعية حول العدالة االجتماعية ال زالت معلقة،  ولكن األسئلة اليت أثار
.واملشكالت االجتماعية اليت نتجت عن ذلك ستزيد استفحاال
التضخم يف وسائل االتصال والتطور املذهل الذي : قيمة الخيار السلبي.2
ال يقابل قد يكون الفرد مالكًا أو . ه تدنٍّ متواصل يف التواصل بني الناسعرفه هذا ا
مستخدمًا لكل وسائل االتصال املمكنة، ولكنه يف الوقت ذاته يكون جاهًال ملا 
مل . حيصل يف حميطه الضيق، بل لعلَّه ال جيد يف نفسه ما يدفعه إىل السؤال عن ذلك
الجتماعية، وإمنا جاءت لتقدم تؤد هذه الوسائل إىل متتني الروابط اإلنسانية وا
تسهيالت لتحقيق املزيد من املنافع املادية دون حتقيق التواصل االجتماعي الذي عربَّ 
. عنه القرآن الكرمي بالتعارف
قرابة دموية  : وبغضِّ النظر عن مستوى قربه أو بعده من األنا- فاآلخر 
مل يعد حاضرًا إالَّ - كانت أو وطنية، أو دينية، وسواء انعدام بعضها أو كلها 
إذا ارتبطت حبضوره حاجٌة مادية مقدرة ومعينة، حيث أن كل شيء أصبح 
. سريعاً ومؤقتاً، فالصداقة مؤقتة، واجلوار مؤقت، وحىت األسرة أصبحت مؤقتة
لقد تعمقت السلبية جتاه اآلخرين، وحىت ال تؤدي الفواجع إىل التقارب 
املقروءة واملسموعة واملرئية - ئل االتصال الشعوري والعملي مع الضحايا حترص وسا
على الفصل بني خرب وآخر بلقطة دعائية، أو صورة مثرية، تكون يف أغلب - 
األحيان مزودة بشحنة جنسية قوية، وذلك من أجل أن تقطع حبل الوصل بني 
املشاهد واألحداث اجلارية، وحىت ال يتوقف ليفكر ويكتشف املنطق الذي يربط 
هذا احلرص على تفتيت الواقع املوضوعي . داث اليت تبدو منفصلةبني هذه األح
بتوظيف ذكي للصورة اليت طغت على اخلطاب فأصبحت الوسيلة األكثر حضوراً 
واألكثر تأثريًا يف املشاهد فيعود إىل موقع السلبية والغرق يف اهلموم الذاتية، غايته 
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موت الشعور، فلم يعد لديه تعميق روح احلياد الذي يؤدي بطبعه إىل غياب الفعل و 
.ما يثري من القضايا سوى تلك اليت تتصل حبياته اخلاصة ومصلحته الفردية
سقوط األنساق األيديولوجية غّذى هذا : قيمة السلبية واالستسالم. 3
احلياد السليب، وعمَّق روح االستسالم والتسليم باألمر الواقع، وتوقف احلديث عن 
وكأن هناك قوانني للتاريخ سابقة على حدوث التاريخ، تغيري العامل، وبدا األمر
فالفوارق االجتماعية أصبحت فوارق طبيعية، والبقاء لألقوى صار قانونًا طبيعيا، 
٪ من سكان العامل ميلك ما 20وانقسم العامل إىل مشال ال تتجاوز نسبة سكانه 
لك بات التحوُل وكذ. ٪20٪ من ثروته، وجنوب ال ميلك منها إالَّ 80يزيد عن 
من اقتصاد السوق الذي يفرتض املنافسة إىل اقتصاد رأس املال القائم أساسًا على 
كلُّ هذه األمور وغريها أصبح يُنظر إليها أو على ! االحتكار أمرًا مفروًضا، وهكذا
دي معارضتها وال ينفع  ا فوق اإلرادة البشرية، فليس من ا األقل يتعامل معها وكأ
. إتقان فّن التأقلم وتوظيف ما أمكن منها خلدمة األغراض الشخصيةمعها إالَّ 
وإذا استثنينا بعض مظاهر االعرتاض الشعيب، فإن النظام العاملي اجلديد بقيادة 
الواليات املتحدة األمريكية مل جيد صعوبة تُذكر يف احتكار التقانة احلديثة والرفيعة 
واحتكار القرار باستخدام وسائل 1،خدامهابالرغم من أنَّه مل يستطع أن حيتكر است
الضغط للحصول على املوارد الطبيعية واستثمارها والتحكم املباشر يف خط التنمية، 
هذا الشعور . وكذلك احتكار وسائل اإلعالم فضًال عن احتكار الوسائل العسكرية
ا، وانعدمت تقريبًا الدعوات إىل مقاومة بالعجز شلَّ حركة التغيري مبختلف اجتاها
وألنَّ العامل اإلسالمي قد انفرد ببعض أشكال املقاومة هلذه .هذا الوضع
مية املتطورة ستؤدي إىل توحيد ثقافات األمم والشعوب اعتقد الذين نظَّروا للعوملة الثقافية أنَّ الوسائل اإلعال1
وصقلها يف بوتقة العوملة، ولكن يبدو أنَّ األمر أكثر تعقيداً من هذا التصور امليكانيكي، فقد ّمت استخدام هذه 
وهكذا . الوسائل نفسها للتأكيد على تنوع الثقافات وتعددها، بل للتأكيد على تنوع قراءة األحداث السياسية
يكفي أن نستحضر اإلزعاج الذي تسببت فيه قناة . دت قوى العوملة نفسها وألول مرة يف موقع املنافسةوج
ا على ما مسَّته باإلرهاب يف أفغانستان والعراق .اجلزيرة القطرية لإلدارة األمريكية أثناء حر
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فهو عرضة لكل الضغوط الدولية ،االحتكارات وخاصة يف اجلانب الثقايف والفكري
يقول الباحثان األمريكيان جراهام فوللر . وسياسة املراقبة الدائمة واحملاصرة املستمرة
ما  يشعر العامل ": "سالم والغرب بني التعاون واملواجهةاإل"وإيان ليسر يف كتا
االت احليوية  اإلسالمي بأنه يعيش حتت حصار فرضه الغرب يف عديد من ا
1."والسياسية والعسكرية والثقافية واالجتماعية واالقتصادية
ومع ذلك مل يَر املفكر املاركسي مسري أمني يف الظاهرة اإلسالمية الوجه 
يف الدفاع عن اهلوية الثقافية لألمة اإلسالمية، وإمنا نظر إليها األكثر حضوراً 
ا جمرد ظاهرة  تنتمي ) أي شيء من باب التنطع وضيق األفق" (ثقافوية"على أ
: إىل عصر ما قبل احلداثة، حيث يقول
ال ندري [وهي تتخذ يف العامل الثالث -تشارك الثقافوية املضادة ظاهرياً "
املعاصر أشكاًال خمتلفة منها باألخص الشكل ] اين؟من ممثل العامل الث
خطاب املركزية الغربية يف اعتبار -الديين املزعوم يف العامل اإلسالمي 
لذا أقول . أساس مفاده أنَّ الثقافات متباينة بشكل جوهري عرب التاريخ
2".إنَّ الثقافوية ليست إالَّ مركزية أوروبية معكوسة: وشارك آخرون رأيي
زعمه فإنَّ التيار اإلسالمي مبختلف اجتاهاته قد قبل املقايضة اليت وحبسب
تقضي بالتنازل عن طموحات الضحايا يف الدميقراطية واحلرية واملساواة والفردية 
إذا  : والسؤال املنطقي الذي يثار بداهة هو. مقابل إحالل قيم خصوصية مزعومة
هذه احلملة املسعورة اليت ما كان التيار اإلسالمي قد قبل هذه املقايضة فلماذا
دأ حىت تشتعل من جديد ضّد اإلسالم واملسلمني؟ وهذا ال يعين خلّو  تكاد 
الساحة اإلسالمية من اجتهادات رتبت عندها األولويات بشكل معكوس، 
مؤسسة األهرام، : قاهرةال(بين التعاون والمواجهة : اإلسالم والغربجراهام إي فوللر وأيان أوليسر،1
.122، ص )1998
.99، ص)2000، 2دار الفكر، ط: دمشق(ثقافة العولمة وعولمة الثقافةبرهان غليون ومسري أمني، 2
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فركزت جهودها على مظاهر التخلف ومل تُعمل النظر يف أسبابه، وهذا ال شك 
.اف الرأمسالية من حيث تراد مواجههاأمر ميكن أن يوظف يف خدمة أهد
هذه احلالة من االستسالم أدت بدورها إىل حالة من االنتظار للخالص الفجئي إن 
الذي سيكون على يد شخص يتوفر على خصائص خارقة للعادة، جعلتها املخيلة 
الشعبية يف حجم القوة املسرية للنظام العاملي اجلديد، فعلى العكس من ظاهرة االستعمار
التقليدي اليت أدت إىل ظاهرة مقاومة االستعمار، أدت ظاهرة العوملة إىل حالة من اليأس 
فهل يعود ذلك إىل األسلحة الناعمة اليت تستخدمها القوى املسرية للعوملة  . واالستسالم
وأنا من الذين يعتقدون أنَّ العوملة حتمل : "كما يذهب إىل ذلك برهان غليون حيث يقول
ا بالضبط ال تستخدم الطرق خماطر هيمنة  أقوى نفوذًا وأثرًا من االستعمار التقليدي ألَّ
العنيفة اليت استخدمها، ولكنها تعتمد على قبول الناس وسعيهم إليها واالندماج فيها،  
م قبل أن تتعامل مع مواردهم الطبيعية وأسواقهم؟ 1"كما ختاطب عقوهلم وخميال
داد السياسي والظلم االجتماعي اليت ال أم هل يعود ذلك إىل حالة االستب
تمع اإلسالمي يعاين منها؟ يزال ا
حقيقة أمجع عليها كل املهتمني مبوضوع العوملة، وهي أنَّ التنبيه إىل لنبدأ أوًال ب
حركة التقدم يف الوسائل املادية حركة مطردة ومرتاكمة حيث إنَّ صناعة املعلومات 
تمع الغريب تطورًا مستمرا منذ انطالقها يف واملعرفة العلمية والتكنولوجيا  تطورت يف ا
عصر النهضة يف القرن الرابع عشر مروراً بعصر التنوير ُمثَّ عصر الصناعة والتكنولوجيا إىل 
التحوالت النوعية اليت عرفتها التكنولوجيا يف العصر الراهن، ولكن السؤال الذي جيب 
ه نفس القوانني اليت حتكم التقدم املادي؟ هل التقدم يف القيم حتكم: أن يطرح هو
حنسب أنَّ هناك فروقًا نوعية واختالفات بيِّنة بني التقدم املادي والتقدم القيمي، التقدم 




بأساليب غري مباشرة، وميكن أنَّ اهليمنة الغربية يف مرحلة العوملة تتحقق يفال شك
ا أكثر فعالية، ولكن علينا أن نتساءل عن فعالية القيم اليت حتكمها هذه  أن نقول عنها إ
فهي ال حتمل شعار العقالنية واملساواة والعدالة االجتماعية، فكل ما . القوة املادية اجلبارة
ا  َّ كن أن يتحقق يف الواقع، ، وهذا أمر ال مي"حامية حلقوق اإلنسان"ميكن أن تدعيه أ
هذا و وذلك لالرتباط الوثيق بني مسألة حقوق اإلنسان واملصاحل السياسية واالقتصادية، 
الشعار سريفع إذا كانت هناك مصلحة يف رفعه، وهلذا السبب لن يصبح هلذا الشعار قيمة 
عركة مع نزعم أنَّ املسلمني خرجوا منتصرين من امل،وتأسيسًا على ذلك. إجيابية للعوملة
الفلسفات الالدينية اليت تأسست عليها احلداثة املعاصرة بدليل أنَّ وجودهم وتأثريهم ما 
وال ننسى أنَّ املطلوب  . زاال مستمرين بالرغم من كل أساليب احلصار اليت فرضت عليهم
ائي بوصفه مرجًعا فكريا وثقافيا حلياة الناس وسلوكهم ولذلك . كان إزاحة الدين بشكل 
:املسلمون هم أقدر الناس على التعامل إجيابياً مع العوملة، وذلك لألسباب اآلتيةف
ما زالت قادرة - فكريا وثقافيا - إنَّ شروط املناعة اليت يتوفرون عليها - أ
. على الفعل
إنَّ إيديولوجية العوملة ال متلك ذلك الزخم الذي كانت متتلكه الليربالية - ب
. يف مراحلها السابقة
إنَّ عدم امتالك تقنية الصناعات اإللكرتونية املرئية ال يعين عدم القدرة - جـ
أمَّا الصورة اليت متَّ تروجيها عن العامل اإلسالمي بوصفه عاملاً . على استخدامها
جامًدا ال حراك فيه فما هي إال جلد للذات أو ترسيخ لالدعاء الذي جاء يف  
تلك الصورة النمطية 1،"وشجرة الزيتونسيارة ليكسس "كتاب توماس فريدمان 
ا قتُل روح األمل يف التغيري، وحتطيم إرادة القوى اليت تسعى إىل التغلب  اليت يُراد 
,Thomas Friedmanانظر 1 The Lexus and the Olive Tree (London: Harper Collins
Publishers, 1999).
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. على عوامل الشّد إىل الوراء الداخلية منها واخلارحية
ومن هنا تأيت أمهية السؤال املتعلق باإلضافة اليت ميكن أن يقدمها الفكر 
الفعل اإلنساين، ماذا ميكن أن يقدم اإلسالم ملعاجلة اتصال اإلسالمي لرتشيد 
بدون تواصل؟ وماذا ميكن أن يقدم ملعاجلة السلبية اليت أضحت متيز إنسان 
العوملة؟ وبعبارة أخرى، كيف ميكن أن نعيد للحداثة قداستها املفقودة؟
 
م الدينية فسيقولو  املستقبل هلذا "ن بكل تأكيد إنَّ إذا انطلق املسلمون من قناعا
م يؤمنون بأن ذلك وعد إهلي سيتحقق ال حمالة، ولكن هذه احلقيقة "الدين َّ ؛ أل
ا نظريااإلميانية ال تتحقق يف الواقع ، فشروط حتققها يف مبجرد أن جند من يؤمن 
ا، وأول . الدنيا شروط من مسؤولية اإلنسان ومهته وهناك أسباب جيب األخذ 
ميكن طائل من وراء ما ذه األسباب أن ُتواجه هذه التحديات بثقة كاملة، فاله
أن نسميه بالتحصني السليب، الذي يتمثل يف اإلعراض عن الواقع الذي أوجدته 
وال أظنها كانت يف يوم من نع واحلجب، سياسة املديمل تعد جتكما العوملة،  
ة عليها ال يكون باالنطواء على الذات، ؛ ألنَّ الدفاع عن اهلوية واحملافظاأليام مفيدة
.فضًال عن أنَّ هذا مل يعد ممكناً يف عامل انفتح فيه كل شيء على كل شيء
وإمنا احملافظة على الذات تكون باستيعاب العلم احلديث والتكنولوجيا املتطورة، 
يمنة احلضارة الغربية حىت ميكن التعلم منها، وال وليس ذلك مشروطًا باالعرتاف 
بقبول النموذج الغريب صراحة حىت  ميكن استخدام التقنية احلديثة كما ذهب إىل 
فالربط بني القدرة على استخدام الوسائل املتطورة واالستفادة منها . ذلك هنتغنتون
يقول الدكتور . ربط تعسفي، وقياس وحدانية الثقافة على وحدانية السوق قياس فاسد
": صراع الثقافة العربية اإلسالمية مع العوملة"حممَّد الشبيين يف كتاب بعنوان
الح ــومن هنا كان سالح العوملة األحادية الثقافة وسيلة للهيمنة أمضى س"
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ا يف  قامت باخرتاعه اإلسرتاتيجية واملستقبلية على اختالف أنواعها ومسميا
ا ك بار الواليات املتحدة األمريكية وأوروبا، ووجدت تلك املراكز اليت يعمل 
العلماء والباحثني يف السياسة واالقتصاد والعلوم مبختلف فروعها، ويف جماالت 
التكنولوجيا املتقدمة، أنَّ سالح العوملة هو أمضى األسلحة مجيعها، وأشدها 
أثراً، حيث ميكن عن طريقها أن حتقق الواليات املتحدة األمريكية والدول 
االغربية نصراً على مقدرات ثقافة الشعوب وح 1".ضار
إنَّنا ال ننكر أنَّ الغرب مل يتوقف يومًا عن فرض قيمه وثقافته على 
اآلخرين، ولكن جيب أن حنذر من اإلطالقات اليت يضفيها الغرب على نفسه، 
من قبيل أنه األقدر على التحكم يف اآلخرين، وأنه يعرف كل صغرية وكبرية عن 
إيديولوجية كثيفة يراد منها إن هذه اإلطالقات فيها جوانب . الشعوب األخرى
تثبيط كل حماوالت التعامل اإلجيايب مع العوملة، فال يكون أمام العوملة إالَّ املوقف 
وال جدال يف أنَّ . الداعي إىل االنصهار الكلي فيها، أو املوقف الرافض هلا كلية
التعامل مع هذين النوعني من املواقف سيكون أيسر بالنسبة للذين يتحكمون 
.اً يف العوملة، وال حيتاج إىل جهود خارقةمادي
فلن تستطيع أن متحو من الوجود هذا التنوع ،ومهما كانت قوة ثقافة معينة
والتعدد الثقايف، والثقافة اليت ميكن أن تستمر هي الثقافة القادرة على إحسان التعامل 
م قد أثبت وحنسب أنَّ اإلسال. مع اخلصوصيات الثقافية واحرتامها واالنفتاح عليها
قدرته يف املاضي على ذلك، وأثبت قدرته أيضًا على التفاعل اإلجيايب مع قيم احلداثة 
يف الزمن املعاصر، فِلَم ال يكون قادرًا على التعامل اإلجيايب مع العوملة؟ جيب على 
املسلمني أن يضعوا أنفسهم يف موقع التصحيح الذي يتطلب االستفادة واإلضافة أو 
تجاوز كما عربَّ عن ذلك الشيخ راشد الغنوشي، وليس يف موقع الرفض االحتفاظ وال
.70ص) 2002دار العلم للماليني، : بريوت(صراع الثقافة العربية اإلسالمية مع العولمةشبيين، حممَّد ال1
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إن ما أبرزناه من قيم سلبية للعوملة ال يعين أنَّ العوملة ال . السليب للتجارب اإلنسانية
اليت ميكن االتتتوفر على عدد من القيم اإلجيابية، ولكننا أردنا فقط أن نركز على ا
.فعلي للحضارة اإلسالميةأن يعود من خالهلا احلضور ال
قلنا خالل كالمنا على القيم السلبية : من االتصال إلى التواصل والتعارف.1
للعوملة إنَّ التطور املذهل يف وسائل االتصال مل يؤد إىل تطور يف قيمة التواصل، ومل 
وسائَل اتصال - يعمق التعارف بني الشعوب، وسيصبح هذا الوجه املزدوج للعوملة 
-1اصل، ومعلومات كثيفة عن العامل الثالث ومعرفة شبه معدومة مبشكالتهبدون تو 
أكثر وضوحًا وأكثر خطورة عندما تتغلغل الرأمسالية اجلديدة يف كل ركن من أركان 
". املعومل"العامل، ويتّم تشكيله وفق متطلبات االقتصاد 
السلبية هو ذلك إنَّ املبدأ اإلسالمي الذي ميكن أن يكون بديًال عن هذه القيمة 
  K  J  I  H     G  F  E:الذي ميكن استخالصه من اآلية الكرمية
O  N  M   LPU  T  S  R    QV)هذا )13: احلجرات ،
تأكيد قرآين ملبدأ التنوع الفكري والتنوع الثقايف؛ ألنَّه نتيجة منطقية حلرية اإلنسان اليت 
اعلى أساسها كان التكليف، فإن كان الشرع  : يرفض فكرة اإلكراه يف الدين وحيار
Ô  Ó    Ò  ÑÕÚ  Ù    Ø  ×  Ö)فإنه ال حمالة يرفض إكراه )256: البقرة ،
ولكن هذا التعارف . لذلك دعا إىل التعارف بني الشعوب. الناس على ثقافة أحادية
يتجاوز مفهوم املعلومات اجلافة عن شعب من الشعوب إىل ضرورة التفاعل معه 
لتعاطف مع قضاياه ومشكالتوا
ذا ميكن أن يؤدي االتصال إىل التواصل، وتؤدي املعرفة إىل الرتاحم، . ه
احلرب التكنولوجية املعاصرة صمَّمت من أجل القضاء على كل : "ستيغليتز صورة معربة حيث يقولرسمي1
شاعة الفعل الذي يقوم م حىت ال حيّس اجلندي الطيار بب1500تُقذف القنابل من علو يتجاوز . احتكاك مادي
ا تتبع نفس التكتيك، من أعلى غرفة يف منـزل فاخر، تُفرض سياسات . به وكذلك اإلدارة املعاصرة لالقتصاد فإ
.52مرجع سابق، ص". حتتاج إىل تأمل مضاعف لو كنا نعرف عدد الذين سيكونون من ضحاياها
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فاالتصال يؤدي إىل التواصل عندما يرتبط بقيمة أخالقية حممودة فيتحول من تبادل آيل 
للمعلومات إىل ترسيخ لروابط االحرتام املتبادل، فتصبح املعرفة أساًسا للتسامح والتعاون
وليس عرتف كل منهما باآلخر،يوالتكامل، والتكامل ال يكون إالَّ بني طرفني أو أكثر 
ا،بوصفه جزءاً من ذاتهفقط  . ولكن أيضاً بوصفه ذا خصوصية أو خصوصيات يتفرد 
: ويف هذا السياق يقول املفكر املغريب الدكتور طه عبد الرمحن
اوت األخالقي بني املتعارفني، يظهر أنَّ مبدأ التعارف اإلسالمي يقّر بالتف"
ألنَّه مثرة التنافس على حفظ العالقة األخالقية اليت جتمعهما، كما أنَّه يقّر 
باالختالف الثقايف بني املتعارفني، ألنَّه سبب يف توسيع دائرة معارفهما، 
بينما االتصال املعلومايت يلغي كليًا عنصر األخالق يف املعلومات ويعمل 
1".ختالف لصاحل ثقافة املُلغي وحدهعلى حمو هذا اال
بغضِّ النظر عن القراءات املختلفة : إخراج حقوق اإلنسان من عنق الزجاجة.2
حلقوق اإلنسان وبالتحديد للمرجعية اليت تستند إليها، وبغضِّ النظر أيضًا عن احلقوق 
ًا مشرتكًا بني  املختلف فيها باختالف زاوية النظر، فإنَّ هناك نسبة عالية منها تعترب قامس
كل الثقافات واألديان واإليديولوجيات جيب إخراجها من املأزق الذي تردت فيه، ذلك 
هذه احلقوق جيب أن . املأزق املتمثل يف اختناقها بني املصاحل السياسية واالقتصادية
ا، وكل انتهاك هلا مهما كان مصدره جيب أن يُدان، وال يكون املوقف جتاهها  حترتم لذا
: وانطالقًا من املبدأ القرآين املتعلق بتكرمي اإلنسان. بطًا مبصلحة مادية قريبة أم بعيدةمرت
  b  a        `  _)بوصفه إنساناً بصرف النظر عن انتمائه العرقي ) 70: اإلسراء
والوطين والديين، نقدر أنَّ املسلمني هم املؤهلون لتحرير حقوق اإلنسان من الضغوط 
صاحل االقتصادية؛ ألنَّ اإلسالم قبل أن يكون أحكامًا وحدوداً قانونية، إمنا السياسية وامل
، خريف 26العدد إسالمية المعرفة،، جملة "روح العوملة وأخالق املستقبل"طه عبد الرمحن، 1
.167م، ص2000/هـ1422
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هو عقيدٌة إهلية، جوهرها الرمحة باإلنسان، تقوم على اإلميان حبرية الفرد ومسؤوليته وحقه 
يف املساواة التامة األخالقية والقانونية ويف عدالة اجتماعية تضمن له األمن والسالم، 
ولوجية الرأمسالية القائمة على تراكم الثروة واعتبار النفعية أساس الفعل فهو النقيض إليدي
وعلى الرغم . اإلنساين، فليس هناك تراتبية وأفضلية يف قضية املساس بكرامة اإلنسان
من أنَّ هذه احلقوق قد تبلورت يف الفكر الغريب والليربايل حتديًدا، فإن احرتامها واقعيا 
ا يكاد يكون مست حيل التحقق؛ ألنَّ احرتامها ارتبط باملصاحل السياسية ولذا
  8: واألصل أنَّ الفعل السياسي واالقتصادي فعل يقصد منه الفضل. واالقتصادية
  E       D  C  B  A  @  ?  >      =  <  ;  :  9
F)والفضل مبعىن التقرب إىل اهللا، وُحمال أن يكون التقرب إىل )10: اجلمعة ،
فاملصلحة السياسية . حساب املستضعفني من الرجال والنساء والولداناهللا على 
واالقتصادية تنتفي عنها املشروعية إذا ارتبطت بظلم اآلخرين أو بالسكوت عن قضايا 
).107: األنبياء(d  c         b  a  `: املظلومني
رغت ذا ميكن لإلسالم أن يواجه هذه السيولة أو امليوعة املادية اليت أف
كيف تريدون منَّا أن :قد يعرتض معرتض فيقول. أفعال اإلنسان من كل معىن
؟وال أحد يلتفت إلينا أو يدافع عّنان حقوق اإلنسان وحنن ُنظلم يومياندافع ع
. ملسألة نظرة قاصرة وحمدودةالوجاهة إذا نظرنا إىل ااالعرتاض له بعض اهذا و 
جه إالَّ بعاملية إنسانية، والفضاء األرحب هلذه ولكن العوملة املادية ال ميكن أن ُتوا
العاملية هو اإلسالم؛ فالغرب وخاّصة يف مرحلة العوملة ال ينظر إىل قضايا اإلنسان 
: إالَّ من زاوية املصلحة، وكما يقول حممَّد عابد اجلابري
ميكن القول إنَّ هناك ثابتًا واحدًا أساسيًا يف موقف الغرب والباقي متغريات، "
املوقف من العرب أو من اإلسالم أو من الصني أو من اليابان أو من أية دولة و 
أخرى يف العامل يتغري دائمًا وقد يتغري من النقيض إىل النقيض إذا اقتضى ذلك 
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يف حتركات الغرب شيئًا آخر غري املصاحل، " الثابت"، وليس "الثابت"منطق 
1".تهددها تغري املوقففعندما متَُسُّ مصاحل الغرب أو يكون هناك ما ي
فهل ميكن إليديولوجية جتعل من املصلحة املرتكز والغاية أن تدعي الدفاع 
عن حقوق اإلنسان؟ بيد أن املفارقة العجيبة أنَّ املظلومني والضحايا ال جيدون 
تمعات الرأمسالية، وهكذا يتعلق الغريق بالذي أغرقه  بواسطة –ملجأ إالَّ يف ا
ذلك هو !دون أن يدري–السياسي والظلم االجتماعي أنظمة االستبداد
التحدي األكرب للمسلمني، لقد فقدت اإلنسانية إنسانيتها فمن يعيدها إليها، 
العوملة بقيمها السلبية توفر للمسلمني هذه الفرصة التارخيية، فهل يستجيبون؟
 
د املعومل حتولت إىل منط حياة ميلي على ثقافة االستهالك اليت تعمقت يف إطار االقتصا
فأصبحت ،اإلنسان مواقفه، ومل يعد هناك فرق يُذكر بني األساسيات والكماليات
عالقة اإلنسان حباجاته األساسية مثل عالقته بالكماليات، ال يستطيع أن يستغين 
عنها، ولذلك صار يستجيب للتسهيالت املغرية البنكية وغريها، وسرعان ما تتحول
هذه التسهيالت إىل قيود مادية بعد أن حتولت الكماليات إىل قيود يفرضها املوقع 
أصبح اإلنسان سجني منطق ذاتيته اليت تضخمت شيئًا فشيئاً، أضف . االجتماعي
ا يف تغيري الواقع، كل هذا أدى  إىل ذلك إخفاق حركات التغيري بكل اجتاها
.تسالم لهباإلنسان إىل التسليم باألمر الواقع واالس
تمع تُعترب من  إن إعادة اهلمة لإلنسان يف العامل اإلسالمي وتقوية إمكانات ا
الشروط األساسية ملواجهة ثقافة االستهالك وإخراج الفرد من حالة السلبية 
ه فعله، فهو ال يشعر . واالستسالم لألمر الواقع مل يعد للفرد شعاٌر يؤطر فكره ويوجِّ
.125، ص)1997مركز دراسات الوحدة العربية، : بريوت(قضايا في الفكر المعاصر،حممَّد عابد اجلابري1
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منذ ما يقرب من . بالقلق اإلجيايب املثري للسؤال والدافع للعملبالراحة وال يشعر أيضاً 
كيف نتقدم؟ فكان شعار التقدم اإلطار العام : قرنني من الزمان أثار املسلمون سؤال
تمع اإلسالمي ينطلق يف عملية تغيري  املؤطر حلركة الفئات االجتماعية، وما كاد ا
كيف حنرر األرض؟ : دَّ من إثارة سؤالشاملة حىت بسط االستعمار نفوذه، فكان ال بُ 
وأصبح شعار حترير األرض شعارًا جامًعا، وعندما جاءت دولة االستقالل صار 
كيف حنقق التنمية؟ وبدًال من أن تؤدي مشاريع التنمية إىل حتديث : السؤال امللّح هو
تمع أدت إىل تغريبه، فكان ال بُدَّ من أن يُثار سؤال ؟ ويةكيف حنافظ على اهل: ا
وقد اختلف احملللون حول هذه املسألة باختالف زوايا النظر، ومل يكن 
االختالف يف ذاته سببًا يف تعقيد هذه القضية وما ترتب عنها من صراع بني الدولة 
تمع أدى إىل ترسيخ االستبداد السياسي والظلم االجتماعي، ولكن ألنَّ شعار  وا
العوملي، فكان من الضروري إجهاض هذا اهلوية كان شعارًا يتناقض مع التوجه
ارت البىن االجتماعية، وتفاقمت املشكالت، وكانت  الشعار، فتهالكت النخبة وا
. تلك احلالة مناًخا مناسًبا للتبشري بالعوملة اليت ستكون احلل املرتقب
تمعات إىل تعميق ما مسَّاه عامل االجتماع الفرنسي  ولكن العوملة أدت يف هذه ا
حيث زاد عدد العاطلني عن العمل كما زاد عدد 1،"العنف اهليكلي"ار بورديو بي
تمعات اإلسالمية شعر . املهمَّشني أمام هذه احلصيلة املأساوية ملسرية التحديث يف ا
اإلنسان املسلم حبالة من اإلحباط، وبدا وكأن هناك قوى خفية تتحكم يف مصري 
من هنا تبدو . وأسقط من قاموسه فكرة التغيريجمتمعه، فانعقد لسانه وُشلَّت حركته
تلك هي . أمهية إعادة اإلنسان إىل الفعل بإعادة الثقة إليه وبتعميق روح املسؤولية لديه
.قاعدة االنطالق يف مواجهة هذه السلبية السائدة وبّث روح التغيري




ا هذه القيم السلبية اليت أبرزناها توضح لنا هشاشة العومل ة بالرغم من قو
املادية، وتؤكد أنَّ اخلطاب الذي سيكون بديًال خطاٌب جيب أن يكون إنسانيا 
لقد وصل املشروع التحديثي إىل منتهاه من االستنارة إىل ما بعد احلداثة . بالضرورة
: يقول عبد الوهاب املسريي. إىل التطابق الكلي بني الفكر والغريزة
يثي لالستنارة قد خرج من حتت عباءة إسبينوزا، فقد وإذا كان املشروع التحد"
خرجت ما بعد احلداثة بوجهها القبيح من حتت عباءة نيتشه، ُمثَّ جاء دريدا الذي 
وصل بالسيولة إىل منتهاها وأعلن أنَّ العامل ال مركز له وال معىن، وأنَّه سيولة ال 
ننظر ال نرى ميكن ألحد أن يصوغها أو يفرض عليها أي شكل، وإننا حينما
وال الغاية اليت حتكمها إرادة - على طريقة إسبينوزا - قانون الطبيعة اهلندسي 
، وهذا هو عامل مادونا ومايكل )أبوريا(البطل على طريقة نيتشه، وإمنا نرى اهلوة 
1".جاكسون، عامل عبارة عن موجات متتالية بال معىن، عامل علماين صلب متاما
مي يف احلقبة املاضية بالتفكري يف ذاته بعد أن عجز لقد اشتغل العقل اإلسال
عن حتديد وظيفته، وتاه يف البحث عن هويته التارخيية؛ وذلك ألنَّ هذا االنشغال 
بالعقل يف ذاته، على أمهيته، قد أخَّر االهتمام باألزمة احلقيقية اليت تعيشها 
تمعات اإلسالمية اليت هي أساسًا أزمة غياب الدميقراطية، وغياب اإلنسان احلّر ا
. الذي ميتلك أدوات التفكري، وميتلك إمكانات الفعل
إن الذين افرتضوا أنَّ جوهر األزمات االجتماعية واالقتصادية والثقافية والسياسية 
أزمة عقل مستقيل تصلبت منهجيات تفكريه، غفلوا عن أنَّ هذا التصلب للعقل إمنا 
ويف كل . لواقع اإلسالمي يف كل  أبعادهمن وجوه التصلب الذي أصاب اوجهٌ هو 
األحوال، لن يتخلص هذا العقل من حالة االستقالة اليت يعانيها إالَّ إذا استطاع 
، السنة األوىل، العدد الثاين، التجديد، جملَّة"احللولية والتوحيد والعلمنة الشاملة"سريي، عبد الوهاب امل1
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اإلنسان املسلم أن يتخلص من االستبداد السياسي والظلم االجتماعي؛ ألنَّ العقل 
ن لإلنسان حىت وإن كان ناقًدا لذاته لن يستطيع أن ينتج أو يبدع إالَّ يف مناخ يضم
.حرية التفكري، ويوفِّر احلدَّ األدىن من األمن االجتماعي
إصالح : وإذن فاملهمة امللقاة على عاتق الفكر اإلسالمي مهمة مزدوجة
يار الكامل، وتصحيح مسار  الواقع اإلسالمي الذي يسري يف أغلبه األعّم حنو اال
. ألمريكية يف طريق مسدوداإلنسانية اليت أدخلتها احلضارُة الغربية يف نسختها ا
فماذا سيحدث لإلنسانية يف عامل طغت فيه النسبية يف كّل شيء فأصبح ال 
وال مطلقات وال قيم عليا؟ وماذا سيحدث لإلنسان يف عامل تكدست فيه ثوابت 
فيه املعلومات وغابت فيه احلقائق وانطمس املعىن؟ وماذا سيكون مصري العلم 
ائياً عن القيم واألخالق؟الذي احتد مع التقنية، فانف صل 
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